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APPEIIDICES
TABLE OF CONTENTS

STREAM ASSESSMENTS
(Sub-basin watersheds separated by colored paper, parenthesis denote number of assessments)

Infoduction to stream assessment procedure
N. Carson, Verdi, Peavine creeks
Peavine Watershed Summary
Hunter
Alum (2)
Dog (2)
Sunrise
Chalk (2)
Unnamed
N. Truckee Drain (4)
Washoe Valley
Ophir
Franktown (2)
Muskgrove (2)
Jumbo (2)
South Truckee Meadows
Evans (3)
Drv (4)
Thomas (5)
Whites (7)
Jones (2)
Galena (4)
Browns
Bailey

CHEMISTRY
(chemistry type separated by colored paper)
Infroduction to chemistry sampling
N. Truckee Drain graphs
(data from Truckee Meadows Water Reclamation Facility, Coordinated Monitoring Program)

Routine domestic, coliform data from Autumn 2001

Thomas (3)
Whites (2)
Galena (3)
Dog
Hunter
Alum
Chalk (Fourth)
N. Truckee Drain (3)
Boynton Slough



Stormwater sampling, January 16, 2002
N. Truckee Drain
Boy,nton Slough
Thomas
Evans

Routine Domestic, coliform, Washoe Valley Mtyr2002
Franktown
Ophir (2)
Muskgrove (2)

Chemistry collected by Nevada Division of Environmental Protection
(diskette, Excelru spreadsheet, sampling points at mountain front except for Steamboat)

Galena
Whites
Thomas
Steamboat (various sampling points)
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Stream Assessment Procedures
During the months of January and February extensive field surveys of the streams were

conducted. These surveys made assessments of the "functionality" of these streams. A properly

functioning sheam, as described by the US Bureau of Land Management (1988), can:

o dissipate sheam energy associated with high water flow, thereby reducrng erosion and

improving water quality;
o filter sediment, capture bedload, and aid floodplain development;
o improve flow-water retention and ground water recharge;
r develop root masses that stabilize sheambanks against cutting action;
o develop diverse ponding and channel characteristics to provide the habitat and the water

depth, duration, and temperafure necessary for fish productiorq waterfowl breeding and other

uses; and
o support greater biodivesity. .

Stream Health Ratings are based upon the BLM manual "Riparian Area Management, A User

Guide to Assessing Proper Functioning Condition and the Supporting Science for Lotic Areas"
(BLM, 1998). Streams are rated as "Properly Functioning", 'oFunctioning at Risk", and 'l'{on-
Functionaf' based upon loss of habitat, excessive erosion and water quality degradation,

development encroachment, and invasive plant species (Tall Whitetop). Impacted sfream zones

deemed "Critical" for this report reflects where the stream is no longer functioning properly.

This is "critical" in the sense that water quality is degraded, riparian habitat is lost and in some

cases flood protection is reduced. The "quality of life" for residents and the general public is also

reduced. oosensitive" sections refer to a "Properly Functioning Stream at Risk" whereby the

sheam could easily be rendered "Critical". A sensitive rating means that while the creek is acting

in a natural form, alteration of the creek or development encroachment can degrade the creek to a

non-functional state. These areas are located in urbanized settings and are shown in Figure 2.9.

"Good" areas obviously are Properly Functioning Streams and are found throughout most of
these drainages.
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Peavine Watershed Summary

Peavine Mountain is located northwest of Reno, east of Verdi and west of Stead. Five

predominant sheams flow from the south slopes to the Truckee River. Fronlwest to.east,

the streams are Bull Ranch Creek, Unnarned stream, Chalk Creelc/Rainbow Creek,

Peavine Creetg and Evans Creek. Middle reaches are developing into residential and

commercial subdivisions. Developme,nt is rapid and a new subdivision is under

consfiuction west of Northgate Golf Course that will include over two thousand new

homes. Outside of developments, streams are tlpicalty in good condition. Conditions

vary within subdivisions. Some steams are very impacted by encroachment and

queitionable constnrction practices, while other areas have been nicely preserved as parks

and open space.

Water quality is impacted by sediment from construction activities, naturally occuning

salts and lawn care chemicals. Improperly functioning sewer lines may also contribute to

water pollution. Algae were observed in most of the sffeams. Pollution from Peavine

Mountain creeks influence Truckee River water quality.

In the upper reaches and along streams set aside for open space, vegetation is healthy and

relatively undisturbed by human activities. In other areils, riparian vegetation was

removed and streams were channelized by development. Peavine strbams and springs are

a source of water and habitat for wildlife, such as deer, coyotes, small mammals, birds

and repiles. Streams that are not disturbed by development are tlpically stable and able

to convey flood flows without damage to the environment orproperty.

Bull Ranch Creek
The stream flows from the west slopes of Peavine Mountain to the Truckee River near

East Verdi, it is relatively undisturbed by human activities. Water quality appears good

and vegetation along the channel provides suitablo habitat for wildlife. Channel

geome!ry is good and not affected by encroachment from development.

Unnamed Creek
The unnamed stream is located west of the Northgate Golf course and converges with the

Truckee River near Mogal. The upper reaches usually flow well into the surnrner' while

the lower reaches dry up in early spring. The riparian vegetation along the stream

provides very good witOtife habitai. The stream has its origins in springs and is recharged

Ly rno*-rfi anA rain. The undisturbed upper reaches are in excellent condition, while

the lower reach has recently been severely impacted by encroachment from new

development.

A development is under construction in the lower alluvial reach that proposes more than

2000 new homes. A sewer pipeline, that will service the development, is under

construction along the steam in the steep canyon north of Mogal. The sewer line is

constructed in thJfloodplain very nearthe flow line of the creek. Runoff, from sewer line

consfisction, enters the Trucker Rin.t less than one mile away. The alignment relative to



the stream is very risky and may threaten Trucked River water quality, increase the risk

of flooding, and may result in damage to the sewer line.

Chalk Creelc/Rainbow Creek
The sfream is located on the south slope of Peavine Mountain and flows torrard the

developments near McQueen High School. The watershed is roughly between Rob Drive
and MiCarran Boulevard. The stream converges with the Truckee River about one mile

west of McCarran Boulevard. The stream usually flows year round and is fed by springs,

rain, snow melt and runofffrom development. The riparian vegetation along the stream

provides very good wildlife habitat for deer, coyotes, small mammals, reptiles and birds.

The upper reaches are undisturbed and enter the developed areas in good condition. In

the lower reaches, near Mae Anne Avenue, the stream is within a park setting with a
multi use trails and interpretive signs. The natural vegetation and channel geometry is

preserved and the sheam is in good condition.

Peavine Creek
Peavine Creek flows from the seven thousand-foot level on Peavine mountain towards

Reno just east of McQueen High School. South of McCarran Boulevard" the steam flows
parallel to Kings Row. The creek appears to be ephemeral and flows in response to

intense storm events and snow melt. Two large detention basins prevent most sediment

from reaching the Truckee River. The stream flows through residential and commercial

developments created in the 1980s and 1990s. Vegetation is appropriate for the setting

and provides habitat for witdlife along most of the reach. Vegetation includes stands of
willows, rushes, sedges and trees. Detention basins contol the risk of flooding.

Evans Creek
Evans Creek is located north of Rancho San Rafael Park in North Reno. It flows from
the southeast slopes ofPeavine Mountains in a relatively undisturbed setting north of
McCarran Boulevard. South of McCarran Boulevard, it enters the park and a one-acre

reservoir, before flowing to Manzaneta Lake at the University of Nevada. The stream

leaves Manzaneta lake and enters the Ore Ditch on the University property. The upper

reaches are used as open space and trails. Water quality is good in the upper reaches

above McCarran Boulevard. In the park, there is a risk of nutrients entering the creek

from ranching and sod maintenance. Vegetation and channel geomebry are good along

most of the reach and the sfieam provides good wildlife habitat. In the past, the channel

has been a source of flooding at the University of Nevada. A proposed flood control
project would provide detention in the canyon north of McCarran Boulevard.
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n Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
| (See attached table')

I A2 B2 c:' D E F- G

J
Land use

I

I Xvnn EunsAl.t Eacnrcurnrnel EcomaERcrAL EoprNsPAcE ErrooocoNrRol ElorHrn

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)
I-

fl vsny rilcH E rucu ft uoornars E rov )Or vrn'v tov

II

I Watershed Protection Program
I Stream Assessment Checklist

I , Nanie of Riparian-Wetland Area: Hunter Creek
I- Tean observers: JeffJesch Date: 01108102

t Reach-Landmarks:

Diversion Dam on Hunter Creek, south of thq$lgarnbqat canal'Start

Stop Hunter Creek enters the Truckee River

HydrologicYes No N/A
X iV n"qo"nt" **tt (t-l Vtm
x Active/stable gade control

X Si**ttyFdtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

tandscape setting (i.e. landform, geology, and bioclimatic regio

X Riparian zone is widening

x UDtand watershed not contributing to rip@

r Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiuer Morptwlogg. Page 5-5

1 
2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morplologg. Page 8-9
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Yes No N/A Water QualitY @ollutiol Sourcel)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degadation

X
x Stormwater is not a significant lgurce of water poll ion

x
x
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Remarks
The stream channel is in very good condition. Dirt roads, trails and inigation canal crossings do

not impact the channel stability. Vegetation is recovering nicely following a recent burn through

the riparian conidor. The burn did not affect the channel stability. The stable characteristics of
the channel make it well suited for public use such as trails and wildlife viewing.

Yes No N/A Veeetative
x Diverse age stnrcture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x tliose plants orplant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high streamflow events

x Rinarian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Aaequaie veget4tive cover present to protect banks and dissipate €nergy

durins hieh flows
x ptant comrrunities in the riparian area a^re an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

X Woodv vegetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition

X ftooaptiin and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adeouate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstem is verticallv stable

x Shffi the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition) 

-
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. Summary

Functional Rating:

- X ProperFunctioning Condition
El Functional-AtRisk
El Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
E Upward
EI Downward
E Not Apparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be controlled by managerreirt changes?

E Yes
trNo :

D Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

E Stormwater runoffheatment
fl Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to sfisams

tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

fl Enforce construction site erosion and sediment confrol
I Control impacts from vehicles
El Connol building-site encroachment
I Contol road encroachment
El Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
fl Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modi$ watershed runoff and sediment loads

tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect sfream to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol stucturally
[J Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure haztrd
tr Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

/\
Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Atum Creek ( t )\t/
Team Observers: JeffJesch" Ben Jesch

Reach - Landmarks:

Date: Ollt0l02

Start Cauehlin Parhray (south of the Cauehlin Ranch Subdivision) crosses Alum Creek

Stop McCarran Boulevard crosses Alum Creek

\ilatershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

A_ 84 C F G

Land use

E vno x uRBAlr .E ecnrcurruner E covnaERcrAl x opEN spAcE x FLooD coNTRoL E onrsR

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

El vsnvHtctt El Htcn X MODERATE E rov E vnnYrov

T

t
t
T

I Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Apptied Riu er Morpt@Iogg.
Applied Riuer Morplwlogg.

Page 5-5
Page 8-9

T

I

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (1-3 years)

x Active/stable grade control
x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting fi.e. landform, geology, and bioclimqtlqqge!)-
x Riparian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not contributing to riparian degradatlo1

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradatlon

x Erosion does not desrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of watelpo[ut!Q4
x Fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides do not impaclwater qualitY

x upland watershed not contributing to riparian degradation
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Remarks

Alum Creek Flows through open space within a low density urban setting. The vegetation-is

groomed tr,rf sod with fitie oi no woody riparian vegetation adjacent t9 lhe tlt"*t channel'

Some minor bank erosion was observed, *-t it. the majority of.the reach is relatively stablg.

Grade conhols consist of boulder placements, trail and road crossings. A pedestrian hail is

adjacent to the channel. Upsheam of the Caughlin Parkway crossing, the channel is relatively

undisturbed.

Storm water runoff from the Seasons Subdivision, a smaller subset of Caughlin Ranch, is

contributing significant sediment load to the channel. A recent storm event appears to have

resulted in ippioximately 200 to 300 yards of sediment deposited in the creek. City officials and

the developer were notified.

VegetativeYes No NIA
x Diverse age stucfirre of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x orPlant communities

that have root masses capable of wittrst

x Riparian plants exhibit high vigor
x @resent to protectbanks and dissipate ener8y

durine hish flows
x area are an adequate source ofcoarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woodv vesetation is not rernoved for flood conqq[

Erosion DepositionYes No N/A
x @ characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x L"terat stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstem is vertically stable

x Stream is in balancffi sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or



Summary .

Fuctional Rating:

"' E Proper Functioning Condition
x Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
El Upward
x Downward
tr NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be contolled by managenre'lrt chantes?

x Yes
trNo :

tr Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

E Stormwater nmoff teatment
x Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams
x Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment contol
El Conhol impacts from vehicles
E Contol building-site encroachment
E Control road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
El Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershed runoffand sediment loads
tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain
tr Establish grade confiol structurally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
El Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failtre hazand
tr Install dtnable toe protection
El Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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I ,,:,

I Watershed Protection Program
I Standard Checklist

I

I Namp of Riparian-Wetland Area: Alum Creek @
I Team observers: JeffJesch, Ben Jesch Date: 01t04102

lffi
t \ilatershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description

I (See attached table)

r A- B5 c" oA5 E- F G

a
Land use

I Evno ElunsrN Ellcnlcwruner flcomrERcrAl XopsNspAcE flrroopcoNTRol Eolrnn'-

I Impact Sensitivity
I- E Htcu Xuroruu El rov

t
I
I
t
T

t
T

I
I
I

Staft Box culvert - McCarren Blvd. crosses Alum Cr.

Stop Box culvert - Mayberry Dr. crosses Alum Cr.

Yes No N/A Hydro!.og1g

x Floodolain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (1-3 yqq4)

x Active/stable grade control
X Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i.e. landform. geologv, and bioclimatic regled
X Riparian zone is widening

x Unland watershed not contributing to riparian degq4atig4

Yes No N/A Vegetative

x Diverse age structure of vegetation
x Diverse composition of vegetation

X ied of ttrose plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding @
x Rioarian plants exhibit hieh vigor

x Aaequite vegetative coverpresent to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
X ptant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

X Woodv veqetation is not removed for flood control



Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodptain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revesetatins
x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstem is vertically stable

x Steam is in balance with the water and sediment being zupplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)

Remarks

Alum Creek flows through a park setting with natural, established riparian vegetation along the

channel. The park setting has low impact on the sfieam, and it is in good condition.
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Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water cuality degradatio!

x Erosion does not desrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a sienificant source ofwaterpollution
X Fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides do not impact water quality

x Upland watenhed not contributing to riparian degradation
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, Summary

Functional Rating:
X Proper Fmctioning Condition
tr Functional - At Risk
El Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
El Upward
E Downward
X NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be controlled by managerrent changes?

E Yes
trNo .

E Unknown

If yes, what are the changes? 
,

E Stormwater nrnoff freatment
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encowage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to stearns
tr Public education
El Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

D Enforce constnaction site erosion and sediment control
E Control impacts from vehicles
E Control building-site encroachment
El Confrol road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
E Yes
XNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

D Modiff watershed runoff and sediment loads

E Raise channel bottom to reconnect sbeam to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol stucturally
E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
El Create floodplain (excavatQ
tr Shape banks to reduce slop failure tnzrird
tr Install durable toe protection
E Implanent soil bioengineering
tr Other-



Watershed Protectlon Program
Standard Checklist

Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: ,Alum Creek

Team Observers: JeffJesch & Ben Jesch A\:/
Date: OL 04 02

IFatershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphologlcal Description
(See attached tablet)

I
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I
I
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I
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I
I

Page 5-5
Page 8-9

Land use

E vno XTTRBAN Elecruculruner fl covuERcrAl xopEN spAcE Errooo coNTRoL E ornsn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached tablez)

E vrRvHrcH E rucH Xtr,toosRAre E rov E vnnvrov

A B4Ec5 c

Applied Riuer Morphotogg.
Apptied Riuer Morptwlogg.

D- E- F- G-

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Reach - mdmarKs:

Start Box culvert - Mayberry Dr. crosses Alum Cr

Stop Truckee River at Crissie Caughlin Park

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodolain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (l-3 years)

x Active/stable grade control
x Sinuosity, width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settins (i.e. landform. geologv, and bioclimatic regton)

x Rioarian zone is widenins
x Upland watershed not conhibuting to riparian degrad4lio4

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coirse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revesetatins
x Lateral stream movement is associated with nafural si4uos$
x System is vertically stable

x Sheam is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)
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.Remarks

Alum Creek Flows through open space within a medium density urban setting. The vegetation is

groomed turf sod with little or no woody riparian vegetation adjacent to the stream channel.

Sornr minor bank erosion was observed near Mayberry Drive. Grade controls consist of boulder

placements and trail crossings. A pedesnian trail parallels the channel. The lack of riparian

vegetation increases the riskof soil erosion during high stream flows. Existing vegetation does

not provide significant wildlife habitat. A riparian buffer zone along the creek would limit
fertilizers, and other chemicals associated with lawn care, from reaching the stream. Near the

confluence of Alum Creek and the Truckee River, very good riparian vegetation was observed.

The vegetation included rushes, sedges, willows, and other woody vegetation, and would be

appropriate along the rest of the reach.

Yes No N/A Veeetative
x Diverse age stucture of vegetation
x Diverse comoosition of veeetation
x Streambank vegetation ii comprised of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding hieh streamflow events-
x Rioarian olants exhibit hish vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x ptant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woodv vegetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Squrces)

x Land use does not conhibute to water quality degra{a!!g4

x Erosion does not deerade water quality

x Stormwatgr is not a significant source of wetellqllutlgq
x fertilizers" pesticides, and herbicides do not impeclwatg!-qgality



Summary

Frmctional Rating: 
. E .-^a:^-:-- r^^-r:+:, itr Proper Functioning Condition

X Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfunctional
El Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
tr Upward
EI Downward
X NotApparent

Can factors contributing to unacceptable conditions be controlled by managernent changes?

X Yes
trNo :'

E Unknown

If yes, what are the changes? :

E Stormwater runoff teatment
X Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

X Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams
X Public education
D Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

El Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment confrol
El Control impacts from vehicles
El Contol building-site encroachment
E Conhol road encroachment
El Other-

Sfieam Restoration is appropriate?
El Yes
XNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modifu watershed runoffand sediment loads
D Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade confrol structurally
D Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (excavatQ

tr Shape banls to reduce slop failure haz,ard

tr Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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I
I Watershed Protection Program

Stream Assessment Checklist

I Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Dog Creek

Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch

I

t
t
t
I
I
T

I

':
Date: 02llll020

I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
I (See attached table')

u A- B2E6 C-- D- E F G
IT

Land user
11I xvrlD DunseN EecRrcultuner Ecoln',tERcrAL EoprNsPAcE EruooocoNTRol xoTHER

LOIT DENSITY RESID ENTTAL

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

I E vrnyHtCn EnIcn D\aOprners E lOv x vERYLOv

r

I Reach- Landmarks:

Stafi Doe Vallev Canvon

Stop

Yes No N/A Hydrolqgtc
x FtoodDlain inunOatea in "relativelv frequent" events (l-3 ypglg)--
x Active/stable erade control

x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting 6.e. landform, geology, and bioclimatic regron)

x Rioarian zone is widenine
x UotanO watershed not contributing to riparian degrad4llqq

Yes No N/A Water Ouatity (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Stormwateris not asignificant source o@
x Fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides do not impact water quality

r Rosgen, Dave. Applied Riuer Morylwlogg. Page 5'5

I 
2 Rosgen, Dave' AppliedRiuer Morphotogg' Page 8-9

t



Yes No N/A Vegetative

x Diverse age stnrcture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation
x rised of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of wittrstanding high steamflow events

x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x ptant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woodv vegetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks
Dog Creek flows through a terraced floodplain in this canyon setting. Evidence of an intense

flood event is seen in a damaged diversion structure, large boulder and cobble deposits, and

channel scour. Vegetation within the channel appears to be less than fifty years old, indicating

the age of the intense flood event. Vegetation is healthy and the riparian zone provides very
good habitat for wildlife, such as deer, beaver, coyotes, and birds. The channel is stable. Woody

debris, rocks and boulders prevent erosion. Water quality appears good. Flows are clear and

free of human influences.

Homes, perched on the south ridge above the creek, are threatened by soil erosion and slope

instability. High flows will continue to carve away at the toe ofthe slopes, increasing the risk of
damage to structures. In some cases, it may be necessary to armor the toe of the slopes to

prevent erosion and slope movement.
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x ftooaplain and channil characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with naturablqqqslry
x Svstem is vertically stable

x Strearn is in UatanCe wittr ihe water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)
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Summary

Functional Rating:
tr Proper Functionllg,Condition
x Functional-AtRisk
El Nonfunctional
El Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
x Upward
E Downward
tr NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to macceptable conditions be contolled by management changes?

E Yes
x No ':-

tr Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff heatnent
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacant to steams

tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment confiol
E Contol impacts from vehicles
fl Conhol building-site encroachment
El Control road encroachment
tr Other-

Sheam Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr ModiS watershed runoff and sediment loads

tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade conhol stuctqrally
E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
El Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard

x Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
x Other- slope stabilization



Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

I
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I
I
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Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Do|Creek @
Team Observers: Mike Widmer, Jeff Jesch

Reach - Landmarks:

Date: 02llll02

Start . Dos Creek crosses a petroleum pipeline north of ranch s@g$rgq

Stoo Doe Creek enters the Truckee River

Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

A- B- C.: D- E- F

Land use

x rrrlD ElunseN Eecnrcurrunql flcoMr,,tsRcrAr EopnNsPAcE ElruooocoNTRol xorl{ER,
ABBANDONED RANCH

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

D venvnrcn EHtcH EuooBnern Elrov x vERYLov

G2

I Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

AppliedMuer Morphology. Page 5-S
ApptiedRiuer Morptalogg. Page 8-9

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodnlain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (L-1y94qi)

x Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settins (i.e. landform, seologlt, and bioclimqllq rqgigl-
x Rioarian zone is widenine

x Uoland watershed not contributing to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Ouality CPollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water ouality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of waterpollullgq
x fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water qu4lry



I
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Remarks
The channel flows through ameadow settrng that is the site of an abandoned ranch. The natural

stream is channelized, and was moved to the side of the meadow to accommodate ranching

operations. A berm confines the east bank of the channel and the new alignment places the creek

ui th" toe of a slope near a road. The confined channel is carving away at the fill material that

supports the road" causing slope instability and erosion. This jeopardizes the integrity of the road

and is a source of sediment transport to the Truckee River. Ibte 1997 flood caused some channel

incision and bank erosion. The evidence of this is seen in hanging roots and undercut banlG.

Slope instability and erosion are occurring bn slopes below existing homes. A property owner

buili a substantial retaining structure at the toe of the slope to stabilize damage following the

1997 flood. It is important that future homes and roads do not encroach on the creek.

Vegetation is in good condition and recovering from high flows associated with the 1997 flood.

fne riparian vegetation is good habitat for deer, birds and small mammals. Beaver sign was

. observed in the-form of damaged trees along the creek. Water flows clear, howevern healthy

algae was observed in the creek that may be an indicator of under-treated septic reaching the

stream.

Yes No N/A Vegetative
x Diverse age stucture ofvegetation
x Diverse composition of vegetation

x @omprised of those plants orplant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high strgamflow events

x Rioarian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x Fiant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woodv veeetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x FtoodpiAn and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with na@
x Svstem is vertically stable

x Stream is in bahrc wittr ttre water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or depositio!)



SummarX

Functional Rating:
'. trProperFunotioningCondition

x Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfunctional
E Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
E Upward
x Downward
El NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions bE contolled by managernent changes?

x Yes
trNo '-

E Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

E Stormwater runoff treatment

E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to sheams

x Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and antqral wastes

El Enforce constmction site erosion and sediment control
E Control impacts from vehicles

x Contolbuilding-site encroachment
x Contol road encroachment
x Other - encourage proper maintenance and operation of septic systems.

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershed runoff and sediment loads

tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Esablish grade contol stuctually
E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

E Create floodplain (excavatQ

El Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard
x Install durable toe protection
x Implement soil bioengineering
x Other - Stabilize banks to protect roads and stnrctures.
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t
I Watershed Protection Program

' Stream Assessment Checklist

I Name ofRiparian-Wetland Area: Sunrise Creek

Team Observers: Mike Widmer, Jeff Jesch

I l.each - Lan,dmarks:

Date: 02llll02

I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Descriptionr 
(see anached tabtet;

I A- B3a c':' D- E F- G-
I

- Land use
Ir x vrLD E unseN E rcnrcurrunlr EI coratERcrAl EloprN spAcE Eruooo coNTRoL x orHER

LOV DENSITY RESIDENTIAL

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

I E vsny HtcH E Htcn E uoornerE x Lo$r El vrnv rov
I

I

I
I
I
I
t
I
t
- 

t Rosgen, Dave. Applied River Morplalogg. Page 5-5

I 
2 Rosgen, Dave. Applied River MorytnlogU. Page 8-9

I

Start Headwaters of Sunrise Creek

Stop Sunrise Creek enters the Truckee River

Yes No N/A
x Floodplain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (l-3 years)

x Active/stable srade confiol
x Sinuosity, width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settins (i.e. landform' geology, and bioclimatic region)

x Rioarian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not conhibuting to riparian dggradation

Yes No N/A Water Ouality (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water ouality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water qualiW

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of waterpol!{!q4
x Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water quality



Yes No N/A Veeetative
x Diverse ase structure of vegetation
x Diverse composition of veeetation
x SneunUant< vegetation is comprised of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable ofwithstandine hieh streamflow events

x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate sotuce of coarse

and/or laree woodv debris
x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood control

I
T

1*

I
t

Remarks
The headwaters of Sunrise Creek are developed by low-density residential homes, at about one

house per five acre. The watershed is slightly modified to channel storm flows away from home

sites and roadways. Homes are on individual septic systems. A forest fire in 1994 remo.ved

most of the timber and brush from hills and riparian areas. Emerging Trees, shrubs and grasses

provide protection from soil erosion. Vegetation along the channel is vigorous and healthy, and

provides good habitat for deer, coyotes, small mammals and birds. Water quality is good. No
algae was observed in the sheam and the water flows clear. The channel morphology is good

and does not appear to be impacted by human activities. Flooding does not appear to damage

property or the environment, as homes and roads do not encroach on the stream. Development
should not be allowed within the channel floodplain and road crossings should be designed to

span riparian vegetation.

I
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, co.rse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating
x Lateral stream movement is associated with nafural sinuosity

x Svstem is verticallv stable

x Stream is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)
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Functional Rating: 

summarY

x Proper Functioning Condition
El Frmctional - At Risk
El Nonfunctional
E Unlcnown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
E Upward
El Downward
tr Not Apparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be. contolled by management changes?

E Yes
tr No ':.

tr Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff teahnent
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacant to steams
tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

B Enforce construction site erosion and sediment contol
E Connol impacts from vehicles
El Control building-site encroachment
E Conhol road encroachment
D Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
El Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modify watershed runoff and sediment loads

El Raise channel bottom to reconnect sEeam to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol stucturally
El Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (exoavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard
tr Install dtrable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-



Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessmen, 

"h..t<list
Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Unnamed Channels flowing through Lama Ranch in Verdi

Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch

Reach - Landmarks:

Date: 02llll02

Staxt West end of the lana ranch

Stop Truckee River

\ilatershed Physical Descriplion - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached tablet)

A- B- 
', 

D- E- F- G5

Land use

Ovno EunsAN x AGRrcr.rLTuMr" ElcomaERcrAL EopBNspAcE ElruoopcoNTRol EorHsn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

x VERYHTcH E ntcH E lroornerr 0 rov EI vsRv tov

I
I
T

I
I
I
T

I
I
t
I

I Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Appliedffiuer Morplulogg. Page 5-S
AppliedRiver Morptalogg. Page 8-9

t
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t
I
I
I
I
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Yes No N/A Hvdroloeic
x Floodplain inundated in "relatively frequent'n events (l-3 years)

x Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, widtlr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting 6.e. landform" seology, and bioclimatic region)
x Rinarian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not contributins to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)
x Land use does not contribute to water qualitv degradation
x Erosion does not deerade water qualiW

x Stormwater is not a significant source ofwaterpollution
x Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water quality
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Remarks
A lama r*rfring operation discharges inigation water, storm water and ephemeral stream flows

to natural drainages that enter the Truckee River. Over-grazing has removed pasture and

meadow grasses, leaving much of the ranch area in bare soil that is subject to erosion. Sheet

flow and standing water is conveyed off-site in unprotected ditches that erode and are a source of
sediment. Untreated animal waste is a source of pollution. Water leaving the site is very milky
in color and sediment and silt is deposited in the channel downsteam of the ranch. Head cut

erosion was observed in many of the channels that flow from the ranch. High flows have the

potential to cause significant erosion and may cause environmental and property damage. The

lack of vegetation timits the suitability of the channels for wildlife habitat.

Clean stream flows entering the site should be conveyed tbrough the ranch in stable channels that

are protected from livestock trampling and animal wastes. Runofffrom the sites shouldbe
detained in treatnent basins before discharge to the Truckee River. Livestock should be kept out

of ditches and live streams. Bare soils should be revegetated and livestock should be limited to

the carrying capacity of the range.

Yes No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse age stnrcture of vegetation

X Diverse composition of vegetation

x Streambank vegetation is comprised of those plants or plant communities
that have root masses capable of withstanding hieh sheamflowrcve4lq-

x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or larse woody debris
x Woody vesetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate enersy)
x Point bars are revegetating
X Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstem is vertically stable
x Stream is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summary

Functional Rating:
.tr Proper Functioning Condition
El Functional-AtRisk
x Nonfunctional
E Unlcnown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
El Upward
x Downward
E Not Apparant

Can'factors contributing to unacce'ptable conditions be contolled by managenrent changes?

x Yes
trNo ::

El Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

x Stormwater runoff teatment
EI Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

x Public education
x Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

El Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment conffol
D Conhol impacts from vehicles
E Control building-site encroachment
x Contol road encroachment
x Other -implement ranch management practices that promote vegetative grotmd cover

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

x Modiff watershed runoffand sediment loads
D Raise channel bottom to reoonnect sFeam to floodplain
x Establish grade contol structurally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

El Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failtrre hazard
tr Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineoing
x Other - consmrct sediment and nutrient teatnent basins

t
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I
I Watershed Protection Program

Stream Assessment Checklist

I Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Chalk Creelc/Rainbow Creek .. ,

Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch Date: M/ll/02

l@

I \ilatershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
- (See attached tabler)

I A- B- c4sr5 D E- F- c-
I

- Land use
II D vuo El unneu E ecrucumrner D corrluERcrAl x opEN spAcE Elruooo coNTRoL x orI{ER,

HAI'L ROADS TO DEVELOPMENT, NUMEROUS CANNALS AND FLI.'MES.

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

I x vERyHIGH EHtcH Ett"toppnets EIOV EvnnvrOv
t

I

I

I
I
T

I
I
t
t
r r Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiuer Morptalogg. Page 5-5

I 
2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiuer Morptalogg. Page 8-9

t

Start Mae Anne Boulevard crosses Chalk Creek

Stop Interstate 80 crosses Chalk Creek

Yes No N/A Hydfqlqgtc
x Floodolain inundated in o'relativelv frequent" events (1-3 yeafq)

x Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform, geology, and bioclimatic reson)
x Riparian zone is widenine

x Upland watershed not conhibuting to riparim degradatio4

Yes No N/A Water Ouali8 (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not degade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of water pollution

x Fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides do not iqtpct water quality



Yes No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse ase sfructure of vesetation
x Diverse comoosition of vesetation
x or Plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding hieh stearnflow events

x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or laree woody debris
x Woodv veeetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks
The sfieam is located on the south slope of Peavine Mountain and flows toward the

developments neai McQueen High School. The watershed is roughly between Rob Drive and

McCarran Boulevard, with headwaters at about the seven thousand-foot level. The stream

converges with the Truckee River at an elevation of about five thousand feet. The sheam usually

flows year round and is fed by springs, rain, snow melt and runofffrom development. The

riparian vegetation along the stream provides very good wildlife habitat for deer, coyotes, small

mammals, ieptiles and birds. In the lower reaches near Mae Anne Avenue the stream is within a
park setting and is paralleled by multi-use trails. The natural vegetation and channel geometry

is preserved and the stream is in good condition.

Cannel function is good along the reach. No excessive down cutting or unusual erosion was

observed. Natural sinuosity erodes slopes in some areas, however, this is a natural process that

does not appear to overload the system with sediment. Tests indicate that dissolved solids and

nutrients affect water quality. Some of the dissolved solids are the result of salts leaching out of
the soil and some may be from improperly functioning sewer lines and over applications of lawn

care chemicals. Sediment does not appear to influence the system. Vegetation is good and

includes Salix and Black willows, cottonwood treesn and tlpical native brush. Some rushes and

sedges are growing along the channel. Tall whitetop weeds threaten native vegetation. A
management plan should be developed that controls weeds and encourages the existing riparian

vegetation. Overall, the sheam is in good condition in the reach is an excellent site for the open

space and multi use hails. Flood flows do not threaten homes or damage the environment.

I
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodpl'ain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energv)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral sheam movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstem is verticallv stable

x Stream is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



-
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I
! SummarY

I Functional Rating:

I : ffffiH:T,'ilt-tondition
E Nonfunctional

I El Unlcnown

Trend for Functional - At RiskI H H:ffi'i*.

I 
x NolApparent

I Can factors 
fflnxj:l 

tt to unacceptable conditions be contolled by manageme'nt changes?

-r trNo ':'

I E Unknown

I If yes, what are the changes?

I
El Stormwater runoff teatment

I E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

I E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

tr Public education

I E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

I fl Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment contol
E ConFol impacts from vehicles

I E Contol building-site encroachment

t El Control road encroachment

- x Other- Conbol tall whitetop

I
Stream Restoration is appropriate?

E Yes
t trNo

El Unknown

I If yes, what are the recommendations?

I tr Modi$ watershed runoff and sediment loads

I tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade control stucturally

I E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

I El Create floodplain (excavatQ
E Shape banks to reduce slope failure }nzlrrd

I tr Install durable toe protection

I tr Implernart soil bioengineering
- tr Other-

I
I



Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Chalk Creeli/Rainbow Creek

Team Observers: Mike Widmer' JeffJesch

Reach - Landmarks:

Date: A4lnnz

Start I-80 Crosses Chalk Creek

Stop Chalk Creek enters the Truckee River

Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description'rt

(See attached table')

A- B- Cb D- E- F- G-

Land use

Elvno EunsAI.r Ercnlcurtuner EcomlERctAL EloprNspAcE ElrrooocoNrRol xorHER,
HAUL ROADS TO DEVELOPMENT, NUMEROUS $NNALS AND FLTJMES.

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

X venyHrcn El srcH E uoornerp El rov 0vsnvrov

t
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
t
t
I
t
I

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Applied FLuer Morptwlogg.
Applied Riuer Morphologg.

Page 5-5
Page 8-9

I
I
I
I
t
I

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
X Floodolain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (l-3 years)

X Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settine (i.e. landform, seologv, and bioclimatic reg!94)

x Rioarian zone is widenine
X uoland watershed not confiibutins to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A \ilater Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not conhibute to water quality degadation
x Erosion does not degrade water ouality

X Stormwater is not a simificant source of waterpollution
X Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water qualrty
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I
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Remarks
The stream is located on the south slope of Peavine Mountain and flows roughly toward the

developments near McQueen High School. The watershed is roughly between Rob Drive and

McCaran Boulevard, with headwaters at about the seven thousand-foot level. The stream

converges with the Truckee River at an elevation of about five thousand feet, about one mile
west of McCarran Boulevard. The stream usually flows year round and is fed by springs, rain,

snow melt and runofffrom development. The riparian vegetation along the stream provides very

good wildlife habitat for deer, coyotes, small mammals, reptiles and birds. In the lower reaches

near Mae Anne Avenue the stream is within a park setting and is paralleled by multi use hails.

The natural vegetation and channel geometry is preserved and the stream is in good condition.

South of Intersiate 80, the stream is slightly impacted by encroachment from roads and canals.

South of the Freeway, flows in the creek appear to be limited by culverts and detention basins. It
appears that out of bank flows have not occuned for some time. This has limited the natural

lateral movement of the stream. It appears that riparian vegetation in the floodplain is being

replaced by upland species such as sage, bitterbrustU and rabbit brush. Tall whitetop, Scotch-

thistle and other *e.dr are beginning to out-compete colonies of excellent native grasses' rushes

and sedges along the creek. A management plan should be developed that conhols weeds, and

,nro*u!., the Jxisting riparian vegeiation. Overall, the stream is in good condition in the reach

and would be a good site for open space and multi use trails.

Yes No N/A Vegetative
x Diverse ase structure of vegetation

x Diverse comoosition of veeetation

x Streanrbank vegetation is comprised of those plants or plant communities
that have root masses capable of withstandine high steamflow events

x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durins hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian ruea are an adequate sotuce of coarse

and/or large woody debris
x Woodv vesetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate enersv)

X Point bars are revegetating
X Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity

X Svstem is verticallv stable

x Stream G in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summary

Functional Rating:
. tr Proper Functioning Condition

x Functional - At Risk
E Nonfinctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
tr Upward
El Downward
x NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be contolled by manageme,lrt changes?

X Yes
trNo '.

tr Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff teatment
x Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides
E Encor:rage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams
x Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce construction site erosion and sediment conhol
El Confrol impacts from vehicles
E Confiol building-site encroachment
x Contol road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
El Yes
xNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modi$ watershed runoff and sediment loads
E Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol structurally
E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (otcavate)
tr Shape banls to reduce slope failure h^zard
tr hstall durable toe protection
El Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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I
I Watershed Protection Program

Stream Assessment Checklist, (revised ABlA2l02)

-l Name ofRiparian-Wetland Area: Unnarned Channel . ' - .:,

Team Observen: Mike Widmer and JeffJesch Date: 04llll02

l@

I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Descriptionr 
(See attacheO tabtet;

I A- B2a i.' D- E F c
I
r Land use

I x vrLD E unseN El acnrcurn;ner D covuERcrAl EopeN spAcE Elrroop coNTRoL E orHrn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

E vnny ntcH fl stcn fl uoonnets D rov x VERY Lo\r

I

I

I
I
t
I
t
I
I
r I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morptwtogg. Page 5-5

I 
2 Rosgen, Dave. Apptied.Riuer Morplulogy. Page 8-9

t

Staxt Sheam flows west ofNorthgate Subdivision

Stop Sheam enters Mozul Subdivision

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodolain inundated in "relativelv frequenf'events (l-3 years)

x Active/stable grade control
x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settine fi.e. landform. geolosv, and bioclimatic regron)

x Riparian zone is widenine
x upland watershed not contributing to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not conhibute to water ouality degradation

x Erosion does not de.qrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of water pollution

x Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water qual4y



Yes No N/A Veeetative
vanes Diverse age stucture of vegetation
vanes Diverse composition of vegetation
vanes StreamUant vegetation is comprised of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstandine high streamflq\r' events-
vanes Rinarian plants exhibit hieh vieor
vanes Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banls and dissipate enerry

durine hish flows
vanes Plant communities in the riparian alea are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris
x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks
The unnamed stream is located on the south slope of Peavine Mountain and has about five square

miles of watershed. It flows south from the peaks of Peavine Mountainn passes just west of the

Northgate Golf Course and converges with the Truckee River near Mogul. The upper reaches

usually flow well into the sunmer, while the lower reaches dry up in early spring. The riparian

vegetation along the stream and at the springs provides very good wildlife habitat for deer,

coyotes, small mammals, reptiles and birds. The stream has its origins in springs and is recharged

by snowmelt and rain. The headwaters are at about the seven thousand-foot level and it
converges with the Truckee River at an elevation of about five thousand feet.

A development is under constnrction in the lower alluvial reach that proposes more than 2000

new homes. A sewerpipeline, that will service the development, is under construction along the

stream in the steep canyon north of Mogul. The sewer line is constructed in the floodplain very

near the flow line of the creek. Runoff, from sewer line construction, enters the Truckee River
less than one mile away.

Two retention basins were built in the stream channel to limit peak flows. The basins are located

in canyons in the alluvial fan, between proposed residential and commercial property. The

project Grading Plan proposed silt fencing to prevent pollution from sediment, and post

construction sediment control includes armoring slopes steeper than 3:1 with rock rip rap.

T

T
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodptain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate enersy)

vanes Point bars are reveeetatins
varies Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstem is vertically stable

vanes Sheam is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)



I
I
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Project limitations:
1. Sediment enters the creek during conshuction due to the proximity of the pipeline fiench to

the stream. Tlpically, a buffer zone is maintained between a creek and pipeline installation. The

buffer zone provides an area to implement Best Management Practices and a natural filter
between disturbed areas and the creek. The approved plan allows sewer installation within the

stream. This does not allow forproper installation ormaintenance of erosion and sediment

control devices.

2. The sewer line could be exposed and damaged ifthe excavated sewer line trench captures the

stream flow. The straight alignment would erode very quickly during high flows and could

expose the pipe.

3. The risk of erosion is increased by the removal of riparian vegetation and disturbed soil along

the banks of the stream.

4. Increased impervious surfaces, associated with development, will increase flows in the creek.

This will also increase the risk of channel erosion.

A stream restoration specialist should review the project reclamation plans. Recommendations

should be developed that protect the natural function of the stream and protect the sewer line

from damage. Many of the BMPs at the site are improperly installed and BMPs identified in the

Grading Plans were not in place. The BMP plan should be reviewed and modified by a Certified
Professional in Erosion and Sediment Control and the contractor should be hained in installation

techniques.



Summary

Functional Rating:
D Proper Functioning Condition
x Functional-AtRisk
El Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
E Upward
x Downward
tr Not Apparent

Can factors confiibuting to unacceptable conditiors be contolled by manageme,lrt changes?

X Yes
trNo :.

D Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

X Stormwater runoff treafinent

X Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

X Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to sheams

X Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce construction site erosion and sediment contsol

E Contol impacts from vehicles
x Contolbuilding-site encroacbment
x Control road encroachment
E Other-

Steam Restoration is aPProPriate?

X Yes
trNo
El Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

Modifu watershed runoff and sediment loads
Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
Establish grade contol structurally

x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

El Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banks to reduce slope failure tlazard
x Install durable toe protection
x Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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I
-I Watershed Protection Programq 

Stream Assessment Checklist

I Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: North Truckee Drain

Teamobservers: Mikewidmer,JeffJesch G Date: a2106102

I Reach - Landmarks:

I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Descriptiont (See attached tabler)

I A B c D E F G6c
TI

I Land use

I D vno El unsAN x AGRrcrJLTr.rRAr E corrauERcrAt, EopsN:pAcE Errooo coNrRoL E olrrn

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

t 
x vERy HIGH 0 nlcn tr MoDERATE E rov E vrnv rov

I

I

I
I
T

I
T

t
I

I Rosgen, Dave. Appliedffiver Morplwlogg. Page tS
I 

2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morptologg. Page 8-9

I

Start Wetlands near Winefield Sprines in Spanish Sprines

Stop Ranch propertv south of Spanish Sprines Valley

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relativelv frequenf'events (I-3 yeqq)

x Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settins (i.e. landform. seologv, and bioclimatic regron)

x Riparian zone is widening
x Upland watershed not contibuting to riparim degradation

Yes No N/A Water Ouality (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source ofwaterpollutio!
x Fertitizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water qqdtry-



Yes No N/A Veeetative
x Diverse age stnrcture of vegetation
x Diverse composition of veeetation

x of those plants or plant commrurities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high sfgqlqgqw-events '.

x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate en€rgy

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area axe an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris
x Woodv vegetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks
The North Truckee Drain flows through Spanish Springs valley in the reach. The playa soils are

silty and clayey with a white crust of salts. The existing creek is channelized alohg the edge of
the valley. Periodic dredging is required, and the channel lacks the geometry expected in a
natural sheam. Vegetation in the channel is good. Rushes, sedges, and salt grass are

reestablishing nicely in disturbed areas. The channel is fair habitat for wildlife.

Development is encroaching on existing wetlands in the valley. This may affect water quatity by
reducing groundwater recharge and increasing total dissolved solids in stormwater runoff,
Inadequaie construction site erosion and sediment control result in increased suspended solids in
the North Truckee Drain. A 200-300' wide 8' deep flood control channel replaces the existing

channel in developing areas. The geometry of the new channel is appropriate, and is

revegetating nicely.
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuoslf
x System is vertically stable

x Stream is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)
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Sumnary

Functional Rating:
tr Proper Functioning Condition
x Ftmctional-AtRisk
E Nonfuirctional
E Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
x Upward
E Downward
tr NotApparart

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions bqcontrolled by management changes?

x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes? '

x Stormwater runoff teabnent
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to stseams

tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes
x Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment contol
E Control impacts from vehicles
x Contolbuilding-site encroachment
E Contol road encroachment
El Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?'

x Modiff watershed runoff and sediment loads
tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade control stntcturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
x Create floodplain (excavate)

E Shape banlc to reduce slope failure hazard
tr Install dunble toe protectio:t
E Implement soil biourgineering
tr Other-

I
I
I
t
I
I



Watershed Protecfion Program
Stream Assessment Checklist
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A
Name ofRiparian-Wetland Area: North Truckee Draq:/
Team Observen: Mike Widmer, Jeff Jesch

Reach - Landmarks:

Date: 02/06102

Start North Truckee Drain enters the Ranch south of Spanish Springs Valley

Stop Norttr Truckee Drain parallels Sparks Boulevard

Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morp.hological Description
(See atoached tablet)

A- B- C' D- E- F- G5

Land use

Et vlrp Et unreN x AGRIcuLTURAL E comasRcrAr, EopnN spAcE Errooo coNTRoL E onrnn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

x vERYHTcH Elrucn Euooenetr Erov E vrnvrov

I Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Applied Riuer MorptabgV. Page &5
ApptiedRiuer Moryhologg. Page 8-9

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodolain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (1-3 years)

x Active/stable grade control
x Sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i.e. landform" geologv, and bioclimatic regton)

x Rioarian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not contributing to riparian degradatiol!

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)
x Land use does not conhibute to water quali8 degradatiol
x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a sipnrificant source of water pollution

x Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water quality
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The North Truckee Drain has a slightr, ,,r#t##"t as it flows through the ranch setting.

The agricultural property is used to produce hay and cattle. The stream is charurelized, and

rnourd to the edge of the valley, to simpli$ pasture management. Vegetation along the creek

provides rom" *ildlife habitat and is mostly pasture gr,lsses with some riparian species at the

idge of the channel. The channel is fenced to keep livestock out of the creek. Flood flows can

spread out across the pasture without damaging property and would probably not cause

significant erosion.

Restoration may be appropriate if the ranch property is developed. This may include excavation

to develop an appropriate floodplain and create a meandering low flow channel. Development

should not rnrrb".h on the channel. High flows should have room to spread out across a wide

floodplain without impacting property.

Yes No N/A Veeetative
x Diverse aee stnrcture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x StrearrUant vegetition is comprised of thoseplants or plant communities

that have root masses caoable of withstanding high streamflow elentg.-
x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegelative cover present to protect banks and dissipate €'lrergy

durine hish flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate soulce of coarse

and/or larse woody debris

x Woodv vesetation is not removed for flood conhol

Yes No N/A Erosion Depositioq
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adeouate to dissipate energv)

x Point bar3 are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosifi
x System is vertically stable

x Strffie water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summ4Y 
,

Functional Rating:
tr Froper Functioning Condition
x Functional-AtRisk
El Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
E Upward
E Downward
x. NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to rmacceptable conditions be oontrolled by managernent changes?

x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

x Stormwater runofftreatment
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides; and pesticides

El Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to stams
tr Public education
x Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment contol
El Control impacts from vehicles
fl Contol building-site encroachment
El Control road encroachment
E Other-

Sheam Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

x Modiff watershed runoff and sediment loads

tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect sbeam to floodplain
tr Establish grade control structurally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

x Create floodplain (excavatQ

tr Shape banls to reduce slope failure hazard
tr Install durable toe protection
El Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-

I
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I
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I
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I
I
I
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I

\ilatershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

I Name ofRiparian-Wetland Area: North Tnrckee Drain

Date: OAO6rc2Team Observers: Mike Widmer. JeffJesch 6)r \2'
t Reach-Landmarks:
-

Start The North Truckee Drain parallels Sparks Boulevard

Stop The North Truckee Drain parallels Sparb Boulevar{

I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morplrological Descriptionr 
(See attached taUlet;

1 A- B- c' D- E- F- G5c

r Land use
Irl Evnp x uRBAN Elecnrcurruner xcoMMERctAL x opENspAcE x FLooDcoNrRoL Eomsn

I
I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)
=
,1, x VERY HIGH E utcH O uOOrners E rOv E vsRt rOV

r

I
t

I
T

t
T

t
t
T
r I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morptabgg. Page 5'5

I 
2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Motptalogg. Page 8'9

I

Yes No N/A Hydfqlogic
x Floodplain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (l-3 year9

x Active/stable gade control
x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine fi.e. landform. seologv, and bioclimatic regio4)

x Riparian zone is widening
x Uoland watershed not contibuting to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not deerade watei qudity
x Stonnwater is not a significant source ofwater,pgllution
x Fertilizers' pesticides, and herbicides do not impact water quality

x Upland watershed not contributing to riparian dggradation



Yes No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse age sbucftre of vegetation

x x Diverse composition of vegetation
x Steambank vegetation is comprised of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high steamflow events

x x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protec! banks and dissipate e,lrergy

durine hish flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris
x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood control

I
t
t
I
T

Remarks
The North Truckee Drain enhances Sparks Boulevard by sewing as open space with walking
trails and landscaped areas. The channel has a very straight alignment with fairly steep banks.

Rock and boulder grade control structures prevent channel incision. Water QualiU is poor. The

water has a gray-green color and the visibility is about one foot. Construction site and urban

stormwater runoff may cause the poor water quality. Vegetation along the channel is poor to
fair. Willows, fiees, nrshes and sedges are doing well in some areas, while in other arealt,

favorable vegetation is out-competed by Tall Whitetop weeds. It appears that some woody
vegetation is removed to improve flood characteristics. Flood flows are conveyed without
damage to property and the banks of the channel resist erosion. .Vegetation along the channel
provides some wildlife habitat.

Restoration may include increasing the width of the floodplain and improving riparian
vegetation. Weed abatement should be implemented to control Tall Whitetop and riparian
species should be planted.

T

I
I
I
t
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)
x Point bars are revesetatins

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity
x System is vertically stable
x Stream is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)



I
-I

l Summary
Ir

Functional Rating:

I E ProperFunctioning Condition

I x Functional - At Risk
E Nonfunctional

- tr UnknownI
Trend for Functional - At Risk

t E Hix",tl*ut x NotApparent

-I Can factors conEibuting to unacceptable conditions be controlled by managerrent change?
J xYes :r E ill*"*,
-

If yes, what are the changes?

-
It x Stormwaterrunoffteatment

E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

1| E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to stams
: tr Public education- O Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

rr E Enforce constmction site erosion and sediment control

I E Conhol impacts from vehicles
E Contol building-site encroachment

I E Confrol road encroachment

I tr other -

-.r.7 Steam Restoration is appropriate?

f, xYes
I trNo
U E Unknown

f If yes, what are the recommendations?r
x Modiff watershed runoff and sediment loads

I tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain

t tr Establish grade contol stucturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

f x Create floodplain (excavatQ

I tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure }nzard,
tr Install durable toe protection

I El Implement soil bioangineering

t tr other-

I
I



Watershed Protection Program
Sheam Assessment Checklist

Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: North Truckee Drain \
Team Observers: Mike Widmer, Jeff Jesch Date: 02106102

Reach- Landmarks:

Start North Truckee Drain Passes west of Wild Waters

Stop North Truckee Drain converges with the Tnrckee River

G5

I
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T
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Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morplroloercal Description
(See attached tabter)

A B C' D

Land use

tr vuo E unsAN E ecnrcwruner x coMMERcTAL EopsN sPAcE x FLooD coNrRoL x OTHE&
INDUSTRIAL

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

xVERYHIGH D ntcH E tttooBnarg O rov E vrRvrov

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Applied Riuer Motphologg.
Applied River Morphobgg.

Yes No N/A Hvdroloeic
X Floodplain inundated in "relatively frequent" eventq Q;,[gqqg)
x Active/stable sade control
x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratioo and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settins (i.e. landform, geologv, and bioclimqtlqIggigd-
x Riparian zone is widenine
x Uotand watershed not conhibutins to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A 'Water Quality (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not deerade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source ofwaterpollulion
X Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact watelqu3lif-

Poge 5-5
Page 8-9
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Remarks

The channel flows through commercial and industrial properties with very sfiaight alignment and

virtually no characteristics of a natural stream. The banks of the channel are very steep and up to

15 feet high. The channel banks are unstable in some areas. This contributes sediment to the

channel during flooding and high flows. Willows grow along the banks of the channel and

provide some soil reinforcement and wildlife habitat. Water quality is bad. The water has a bad

smell and is gray green in color. Bubbles form in eddies and debris floats on the surface.

Visibility is about eight inches. A sediment plume is clearly visible where the North Truckee

Drain enters the Truckee River. The Sparks Marina Drain converges with the North Tnrckee

Drain. The water quality in the Marina Drain appears to be worse than the Norttr Truckee Drain.

Recent grading activities, at the confluence, include installation of culvert headwalls, reshaping

and armoring channel banks. The constnrction includes very steep, unprotected banks that may

erode and contribute sediment to the Truckee River during higb flows.

Restoration may include reducing the stee,pness of the channel banks to prevent erosion and

encouraging riparian vegetation. A water heatnent facility should be considered. Water
pollution sources should be investigated and pollution ordinances enforced.

Yes No N/A Vegetative
x Diverse age sfircture of vegetation

x x Diverse comoosition of veeetation
x FnamUant< vegetation is comprised of those plantS or plant communities

that have root masses caoable of withstandine hieh sheamflow eyents

x x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vigor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect bariks and dissipate €,nergy

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or larse woodv debris
x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are reveeetatine

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosily
x Svstem is vertically stable
x Shearn is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summaty

Functional Rating:
tr Propr Functioning Condition
El Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfinrctional

.x Unlcnown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
tr Upward
E Downward
x NotApparmt

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be confiolled by managernent changes?

x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes? '.

x StormwaterrunofffreaEnent
x Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides
E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to sheams
x Public education
E Reduce impact from livestockand animal wastes

x Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment conhol
E Contol impacts from vehicles
E Contol building-site encroachment
E Conbol road encroachment
x Other - enforce stormwater runoffregulations at industrial sites.

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
El Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

x Modifu watershed runoffand sediment loads
El Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade control stucturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
x Create floodplain (exoavate)
x Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard,
tr Insall durable toe protection
tr Implanent soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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t Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morptological Description
(See attached table') 

:.

lA2BcDEFc
II

- Land use
I
I\! x rnLD EunsAN Etecnrcurtuner ElcomnsRcrAr EoppuspAcE EruoopcoNlRol EorrsR

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

- EvenyHlCn EutCn EuOosnere Erov x VERYLOIT
Ir

I
Jr. Watershed Protection Program

Stream Assessment Checklist

t NameofRiparian-WetlandArea: OphirCreek \
TeamObserver: JeffJesctr"KeithWidmer Date: O2tO7tO2

t F.each-Iaqdmarks:

I

I
T

I
I
I
I
I
- I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morptologg. Page &5

| 
2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiuer Morplalogg. Page 8-9

I

Start Oohir Creek Canvon

Stop Alluvial fan hansitions to wetland meadow

Yes No N/A Hvdroloeic
x Floodplain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (1-3 years)

x Active/stable erade conhol
x Sinuosityn width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settine (i.e. landform. geologv. and bioclimatic regron)

x Rioarian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not conhibuting to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Quality (Pollution Sources)
x Land use does not conhibute to water quali8 degradation

x Erosion does not deerade water qualitv

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of waterpollution
x Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water qualrty



Yes No N/A Veeetative
x Diverse age structure ofvegetation
x Diverse composition of vesetation
x sed ofthose plants orplant commrurities

that have rootmasses capable ofwithstanding hi@
x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor

x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durins hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks
Ophir Creek is adapting to the large sediment load discharged during the Price lake-Slide

Mountain landslides. The channel flows through boulder and cobble debris, vegetation is slow to

emerge due to the lack of suitable soil. Existing vegetation is fair wildlife habitat. Flood flows

are able to spread out across the floodplain without causing damage to property. Maintenance

will be an ongoing issue as sediment is transported downstream. Culverts, diversions and ditchEs

may become clogged. Water quality is not impacted as sediment is mostly sands that do not

become suspended in the creek.
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revesetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuoslty

x Svstem is vertically stable
x Stream is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



I
'l

l
t
t

Summary

Functional Rating:
tr Proper Functioning Condition
x Functional - At Risk
E Nonfunctional
El Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
x Upward
El Downward
tr Not Apparent

Can factors contributing to unacceptable conditions be conholled by manage'meint changes?

E Yes
xNo ':

E Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

E Stormwater nmoff teatment
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

El Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to stearns
tr Public education
El Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment conhol
El Contol impacts from vehicles
E Control building-site encroachment
E Contol road encroachment
E Other-

Steam Restoration is appropriate?
E Yes
xNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

u Modiff watershed runoffand sediment loads

El Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain
tr Establish grade control stucturally
El Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (excavate)

u shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard'

tl Insall durable toe protection
El Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-

t
t
I
t
l
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
t



Watershed Protecdon Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

I
T
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Name ofRiparian-Wettand.Area: Franktown Creek $
Team Observers: JeffJesctr" Keith Weaver

Reach - Landmarks:

Date: 02107102

Staxt Franl:town Creek emerges from the canyon

Stop Old Hiehway 395 crosses Franktown Creek

Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

A- 82613 c- D- E- F- G-

Land use

xvrlD E unsAN E.tcnrcurruner E comarncrnr DoprN spAcE Errooo coNIRoL E.onreR

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

E venvHrcH EHIcH Euoonnets flrov x vERYLov

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

AppliedRiver Morphologg. Page 5-5
Applied. River Morptatogg. Page 8-9 I

t

Yes No N/A Hydrotqgic
x Hoodolain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (1-3 yeqq)

x Active/stable grade contol
x Sinuosity, width/depthratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settins (i.e. landform' geology, and bioclimatic rege4)-
x Rioarian zone is widenine
x uoland watershed not contributine to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Quality (Pollution Sources)

Land use does not confiibute to water quallty degradation

x Erosion does not deende water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of water pol!{iqq
x Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water qq4iry-
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Remarks
The reach ofFranlilown Creek is in good condition. There has been very little human impact,

aside from diversions and road building. Vegetation is healthy and provides very good habitat

for wildlife. Flood flows have room to expand across the floodplain without impacting property.

The rocky soil, dense vegetation, and access to the floodplain prevent high flows from causing

erosion. Water quality appears good, however the color has a red tint. This may be from

naturally occurring oxidized iron.

Yes No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse age sfiucture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vesetation
x @omprised of thcise plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high streanrflqw-events-
x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover prese,lrt to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstem is vertically stable

x Sheam is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summary

Functional Rating:
x Proper FunctioningCondition
El Frmctional - At Risk
E Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
tr Upward
El Downward
tr NotApParent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be cbntrolled by manage,rnent changes?

E Yes
trNo :

E Unknown

If yes, what are the changes't :

fl Stormwater runoff freatnent
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

El Encorrmge riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to sheams

tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment conhol
E Control impacts from vehicles
E Contol building-site encroachment
El Control road encroachment
tr Other*

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
E Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modi& watershed runoff and sediment loads

EI Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain
tr Establish grade control structurally
E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

E Create floodplain (excavate)

E Shape banls to reduce slope failure hazard'
tr Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-

I
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I
I
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I

-\f Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table') 

:

I A B c5 D E F- GI
I Land use

I trvno EunsAN xAGRrcrrLTrrRAr EcomaERcIAL EloprNsPAcE ElruooocoNTRol EolrEn

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

r ElvpnyHtCn x HIGH EluOpsn+rS ErOv EvsnvrOV

r

I
:I

Ir lVatershed Protection Program
' Stream Assessment Checklist

I NaFe of Riparian-Wetland Area: Franktown Creek

Tean Obserrrers: JeffJesch, Keith Weaver Date: 02107102

I@
Start Old Hiehwav 395 crosses Franktown Creek

Stop Franktown Creek enters Washoe Lake

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x quent" events (! :l:le{g-
x Active/stable srade control

x Sinuo,sity,widt pth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaJe settine (i.e. landform, geologv, and bioclim4liq!9$9n)-
x Riparian zone is widening

x Uoland watershed not conhibuting to riparian degaaation

Yes No N/A Water Ouality (Pollution Sorryces)

x
x Erosion does not degade water quality

x Stormwater is not a significant sourqe of water pollution

x ffi and herbicides do not impact water qudity

r I Rosgen, Dave. Applied'River Morptalogg. Page 5-5

t 
2 Rosgen, Dave. ApptiedRiver Morptulogg' Page 8-9
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I
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Yes No N/A Vwetative
x Diverse age stnrctue ofvegetation
x Diverse composition of vegetation

x x ed ofthose ptants orplant communities

thathave root masses capable of withstanding high steamflow events

x Rinarian olants exhibit hish vieor
x x edequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and disslpate energy

durins hish flows
x plant communities in the riparian area are aq adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood contrd

Remarks
The reach of Franktown Creek flows through a low gradient meadow used for cow and horse

pasture. The stream has fair to good channel geometry, with the exception of sections that are

channelized and used as inigation ditches. Riparian vegetation is absent, probably du9 to

livestock grazing. Existing vegetation is mostly wetland grass species, which extend from the

meadow to the edge of the creek. Livestock hample the banks of the creek in some d96,
resulting in bare roit *d the risk of erosion. Culverts and road crossings serye as grade control

and theihannel is vertically stable. The lack of riparian vegetation limits the.stream's usefulness

as wildlife habitat. Flood flows can spread out across the meadow without damaging property or

causing erosion. Only one structure exists near the creek and it does not encroach on the

channel.
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x nooaptain a"0 Channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x iiteiat sfieam movement is associated with t4tural-ltnUg$
x System is vertically stable

x ater and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)
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SummarJ

Fuctional Rating:
x ProperFunctioning Conalition
E Functional-AtRisk
El Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
E Upward
E Downward
tr NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be,eontrolled by management changes?

El Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

fl Stormwater runoff teatment
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

El Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams

tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment conhol
fl Contol impacts from vehicles

E Contol building-site encroachment
E Contol road encroachment
tr Other-

StrEam Restoration is appropriate?
E Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershed runoffand sediment loads

E Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol stnrcturally
El Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
El Create floodplain (excavatQ

tr Shape banlc to reduce slope failue hazard
tl Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-



lVatershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Musgrove Creek

Team Observers: JeffJesch, Keith Weaver Date: 02107102

Reach - Landmarls:

Start Franktown Road crosses Musgrove Creek

Stop The Old Hiehwav 395 crosses Musgrove Creek

I
J

T

t
t

Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table') l

I
t
I
I
I
I
I
T

I
I
!

A_ B3upper C5lows D FG

Land use

Elvno XITRBAN Elecrucurnrner EcomaERctAL Elopst'tsPAcE ErrooocoNrRol xorHER'
GOLF COTJRSE

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

El vsnrHrcH EHtcH x MoDERATT Erov EvrnYrov

I Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

AppliedRiver Morplatogg. Poge 5-5
AppliedRiver Morptwlogg. Page 8-9 I

I

Yes No N/A Hydrolosic
X Floodolain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (1-3 years)

x Active/stable grade control
x x Sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i.e. landfonn. seolosv. and bioclimatic regron)

x Rioarian zone is widenins
x Upland watershed not contributing to riparian degradalion

Yes No N/A Water OuaIiW (Pollution Sources)

X Land use does not contribute to water qualiW degradatlon

X Erosion does not deerade water qualiW

x Stormwater is not a sismificant source of water pollution

x Fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides do not impagt walqr qg4iry--
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Remarks
Musgrove Creek enters Washoe Valley in an elite, low-density, urban setting. The creek is

relatively undisturbed and has good geometry in the upper reach. The lower reach enters a golf

course where the alignment is contrived. Sinuosity is good in the upper and lower reaches.

Vegetation is removed in the golf course and sod replaces riparian vegetation. There is a

poiential for golf course fertilizers and other chemicals to enter the creek. The golf course does

not provide ritarian wildlife habitat. Sediment and nutrients affect water quality. The Old

Highway 395 road swale concentrates inigation and storm flows, then channels them to the

creek. This is a significant source of pollution. Stabilizing the road swale, revegetating

channels, establishing riparian buffertones and fencing livestock from the creeks would benefit

water quality.

Yes No N/A Vesetative
x Divene aee stnrcture of veeetation
x Diverse composition of vegetation

x of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high streamflow events

x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate €'nergy

durins hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or larse woody debris

x x Woodv vesetation is not removed for flood conhol

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuorlly
x Svstem is vertically stable

x She"m is inbatance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summary

tr Proper Functioning Condition
x Frmctional-AtRisk
E Nonfimctional
E Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
El Upward
El Downward
x NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be contolled by management changes?

x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the changes? i

x Stormwaterrunofffreafinent
x Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to sheams

x Public education
x Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce construction site erosion and sediment control
x Contol impacts from vehicles
E Confrol building-site encroachment
El Control road encroachment
tr Other-

Sfieam Restoration is appropriate?
X Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

X Modi$ watershed runoffand sediment loads
E Raise channel bottom to reconnect sfream to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol structurally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (excavatQ
tr Shape banls to reduce slope failure bazard
tr Install durable toe protection
x Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-

t
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TVatershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

t Name ofRiparian-Wetland fuea: Musgrove Creek

Team Observers: JeffJesch, Keith Weaver

I Reach-Landmarks:

I

I
t
I
I
I
T

t
I I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morptwlogg. Poge &5

I 2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiuer Morptnlogg. Page 8-9

t

Date: 02107102

I

t Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morplrological Description
(See attached table')

I A B C D E F5 G
I

r Land use

- Evuo XLJRBAN xAGRrcrrLTuRAr ElcoMMERcIAr EtoprNspAcE EnooocoNTRoL EoTrsR

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

r x vERyHIGH DntCH EuOOeners Erov Evsnvrov

I

Start Old Hiehway 395 crosses Musgpve Creek

Stop Musgrove Creek enters Washoe Lake

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x ftooapiain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (l:l-ygers)

x Active/stable erade control
x sinuosity, width/depth ration and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i.e. landform. geology, and bioclimatiq region)

x Riparian zone is widening
x upland watershed not conhibuting to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Quality (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water qualiff degt 4atlg!
x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Siormwater is not a sienificant source ofwatelpqlu[en
x ffis, and herbicides do not impact water quallry



Yes No N/A 'Vegetative

x Diverse ase stnrcture of veeetation
x Diverse composition of vesetation
x SneamUant vegetation is comprised bf those plants or plant cornmunities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high sEeamflgw eveqts

x Rioarian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or larse woody debris
x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks
The creek is channelized with very straight alignment through small ranches and low density

urban development. It is entrenched about five feet and the banks are near vertical. Homes,

ranch structures and fences encroach on the sheam. Evidence of dredging and vegetation

removal was observed. Water quality appears good, however, the incised channel may be

affected by adjacent septic leach fields and animal wastes from grazing and horses. Bank

erosion during high flows contributes sediment to the creek. It appears that flooding is controlled

by continually dredging the channel. This prevents healthy riparian vegetation from
reestablishing and inhibits the natural rejuvenation process of the channel morphology. Willows,
perched at the top of the channel banks, appeil healthy and provide habitat for wildlife.

Some of the Musgrove Creek flows are diverted through agolf course. The diverted channel has

good sinuosity and high flows may come out ofbank to access the floodplain. Riparian
vegetation is absent within the golf course boundary. Since turf grows adjacent to the banks of
the creek with no riparian buffer zote, fertilizers, herbicides and pesticides are not filtered before

entering the creek.
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Yes No NIA Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocksn coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuoslty

x Svstem is verticallv stable

x Stream is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



I

I
III '' -: Summary

I Functional Rating:

I tr ProfiFunctioning'Condition
E Functional-AtRisk
x Nonfimctional

I tr Unknown

I Trend for Functional - At RiskI HH:ffi.
I 

x NotApparent

r Can factors contibuting to rmacceptable conditions becontolled by managerrent changes?

x YesI E ilL"*"

I 
If yes, what are the changes?

E Stormwater runoffheatrnent

I x Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

I x Encor.nage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to sfeams
x Public education

I x Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

I El Enforce constmction site erosion and sediment conbol
E Contol impacts from vehicles

I x Contol building-site encroachment

I E 3:il$"]roadencroachment

-
I

Steam Restoration is appropriate?

-, 
x Ygsr DNo
tr Unknown

a If yes, what are the recommendations?

I tr Modifr watershed runoff and sediment loads

I tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Esablish grade contol structurally

f x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

I x Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banks to reduce slope failure haz:rd

I tr Installdurabletoeprotection

I E Hflf:* 
soil bioengineering

I
t



Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Name.'of Riparian-Wetland Area: Jumbo Creek

Team Observers: JeffJesch

Reach - Landmarks:

Start Agsregate pit on Jumbo Grade Road

Stop Residential area about Yzmile east of East Lake Blvd.

Date: 0ll27l02

I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table') r"

B-

Land use

x\rILD U unsAN
ROADVEHICLES

CDE F G4615

Eecmcurnner Ecomarncrer ElopsNspAcE ElrrooocoNrRol xoFF

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

x ExTREME E Hrcn Eluopnnerr Erov EvsnYrov

I Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Applied Rl.uer Morptalogg.
Apptied Riuer Morptalogg.

Page 5-5
Page 8-9

Yes No N/A Ilydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (1-3 years)

x Active/stable grade control
x Sinuosity, widtlr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine fi.e. landform. eeologv. and bioclimatic region)
x Riparian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not contributing to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Quality (Pollution Sources)
x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not desrade water quality

x Stomtwater is not a sienificant source ofwaterpollution
x Fertilizers. oesticides. and herbicides do not impact water quality
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Remarks
Jumbo Creek flows through a relatively steep canyon and is undeveloped along this reach. The

area is used for recreation, offroad vehicles and there is a soil and aggregate pit. A road

parallels the creek that has existed since the Virginia City mining days. Vertical instability and

steep channel banks are the result of road encroachment on the creek. The soil is very erodable

andiediment is carried downsheam during high storm flows. Off-road vehicle use accelerates

erosion by concentrating and direction sheet flows to the creek.

The channel is unstable during periods ofhigh flows, and erosion reduces water quality.

Riparian vegetation is perched on the steep banks of the channel. Roots have difficulty reaching

the low water table and new vegetation cannot take hold along the eroding channel bottom.

Existing riparian vegetation is good wildlife habitat, but as the water table recedes, the willows

are impacted.

Restoration opportunities may include excavation that develops an active floodplain. Rgdlcing

the steepness of *re channel banks will prevent erosion and improve revegetation potential.

Bioengineering solutions, that use vegetation to stabilize the channel, can also be implemented.

Yes No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse age structure of vegetation
x Diverse comoosition of vegetation
x ed of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of wittrstanding high stre@-
x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

'durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or laree woodv debris

x Woodv veeetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate enerry)
x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with na@
x Systern is vertically stable

x StreamlJin balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summary

Functional Rating:
tr Proper Frurctioning Condition
E Functional-AtRisk
x Nonfunctional
E Unknown

Trend for Frmctional - At Risk
tr Upward
x Downward
E NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be contolled by manageure,nt chages?
x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes? '

E Storrrwater nrnoff teatrnent
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides
El Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams
x Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes
E Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment control
x Contol impacts from vehicles
E Control building-site encroachment
x Confrol road encroachment
tr Other-

Steam Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modi$ watershed runoffand sediment loads
x Raise channel bottom to reconnect sheam to floodplain
x Establish grade control stucturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
x Create floodplain (excavatQ

x Shape banks to reduce slope failure lraz rd
x Install durabletoe protection
x Implonentsoilbioengineering
tr Other-
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Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

-
I Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Jumbo Creek

Team Observers: JeffJesch Date: 0Ll2ll02lw

I
I

I

t
T

I
I
I
t
I
- 

r Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morptwlogg. Page 5'5

I 
2 Rosgen, Dave. Applied'RiverMorptalogg. Page 8-9

I

I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

I A- B- c- D- E- F- Gs
I

r Land use

I Evno xuRBAN Ercnlcwtuner EcouuERcrAL EopnsspAcE xFLooDcoNrRoL EorrsR

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

x extrenre El ntcu E uOprners El rov E vrnv rOv

I

I

Stafi Residential area about % mile east of East Lake Blvd.

Stop Jumbo Creek enters Washoe Lake

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodolain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (1-3 yeqq)

x Active/stable grade control
x Sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform, geology, and bioqlimatic region)

x Riparian zone is widenins
x Upland wateished not confiibuting to riparim degra{ation

Yes No N/A Water Ouality (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality {ggradation
x Erosion does not deerade water ouality
x Stormwater is not a simificant source of water pollutiq4

x fertitizers, pesticides, and herbicides do nq



Yes No N/A Vegetative
x Diverse age stnrcfirre of veeetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation
x Sheambank vegitation is comprised of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstandine high steamflot{-evenl!-
x Rioarian olants exhibit hish vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate enerry

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian areaare an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris
x Woodv vesetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks
Jumbo Creek has a very shaight alignment through residential lots and along the Jumbo Grade

Road. The creek was pushed to the property lines to economize development, the road shoulder

forms the southbank of the creek. West of East Lake Boulevard, the channel was reshaped,

armored and grade control structures were installed to control flooding and erosion.

Improvements to the channel extent west from East Lake Boulevard, about %mile. Downsfream

of ihe improvements, Jumbo creek is channelized along roadways before it enters Washoe Lake.

This reach of Jumbo Creek is characterized by straight alignment, steep banks that erode, and a

channel that is vertically unstable. The lack of vegetation does not provide habitat for wildlife
and erosion impacts water quality. There is a risk of damage to property and the environment

from flooding. The channel does not possess any characteristics of a natural functioning stream.

Options for restoration are limited due to encroachment from residential lots and roads.

Instalting grade conhol structures and establishing riparian vegetation may improve wildlife
habitat, reduce the risk of flood damage and prevent erosion. Care should be taken when

constnrcting these structures to ensure they do not become outflanked by storm flows.
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x FnoapUin and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adeouate to dissinate energv)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x System is vertically stable
x Strearn is in balance wittr t}e water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)
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Summary

Functional Rating:
tr Proper Fmctioning Condition
E Functional - At Risk
x Nonfunctional
E Unknown

Trend forFunctional - At Risk
tr Upward
x Downward
tr Not Apparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be controlled by management changes?

x Yes
trNo :'

E Unknown

If yes, what are the changes? '.

B Stormwater nrnoff treatment
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

El Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to stams
tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce consfiuction site drosion and sediment control
El Contol impacts from vehicles
x Contol building-site encroachment
x Control road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
El Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modifr watershed nuroffand sediment loads
x Raise channel bottom to reconnect sbeam to floodplain
x Establish grade control structurally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
x Create floodplain (excavatQ

x Shape banls to reduce slope failure hazard
x Install durable toe protection
x Implernent soil bioengineering
tr Other-



I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morplological Description
.:

(See attached table')

I A- B2Ec3a c- D- E- F- G

r

I Nate ofRiparian-Wetland Area: Evans Creek

Team Observers: JeffJesctu Ben Jesch

I

T

I
I
I
I
t
t

lVatershed Protection Progran
Stream Assessment Checklist

Date: l0l09l02

l@
Start

Stop t**tt t*" -*ses Evans Creek

Yes No N/A Hydr
x ffilativelyfreq
x Active/stable sade control

x @io, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform, geology,

x Rioarian zone is widenine

x UDland watershed not conhibuting to riparian degradation

Water Quality (Pollution Sources)Yes No N/A
x ater qualitY degadation

x Erosion does not deerade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source gfwaterpollution

x cides do not imPact water qudiU

x Upland watenhed not confiibuting to ripaxian degadation

,- I Rosgen, Dave. Apptied'River MotptnbW. Page *5

I 
2 Rosgen- Dave. AppliedRivq Motphologg' Page 8-9

t:

r Land use

t xrnlD xTJRBAN Elecnrcurruner flcomarncrru xopENsPAcE ElruooocoNTRol Elolrnn

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

r ElvsnyntCn EHtCu EuoprnerE x Lov Evsnvrov

I



Ye No N/A Veetadve
x Diverse ase sfiucture of vesetation
x Diverse comoosition of veeetation
x sed of those plants or plant cornmunitiq

that have root masses capable ofwithstanding high streamflow welrts-
x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energJ/

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or larse woodv debris

x Woodv veeetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks

Evans Creek flows through medium density residential developments along this reach. The

relatively undisturbed stream corridor is lined with dense vegetation that serves as excellent

wildlife habitat. Homes and fences do not encroach on the stream system. Water quality is good.

Rocks, Boulders, vegetation and root stnrctures resist erosion. The channel appears to be capable

of conveying anticipated flood flows without damage to the environment orproperty. Segments

of pedestian trails exist along the creek, and an extensive trail system lies within the Wash-g9

County-gartty Ranch Park just down stream. Planners should encourage continuing the existing

trails. This helps connect the community to the watershed. Native vegetation should be

preserved and not replaced with sod and landscape species.

Flows are diverted from Evans Creek and routed to the Lake Ridge Subdivision. Roads and

ditches cross the stream in several locations. Some erosion is associated with the crossings,

however, the durable characteristics of the channel limit the extent of disturbance. A five-foot

deep head cut was observed, and its effect was dissipated within about 500 lineal feet. It appears

the head cut was naturally occurring. A real-estate sigh indicates the potential for development

upstream.
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral sheam movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstem is verticallv stable

x Stream is in UatanCe with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed fi.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)
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Frmctional Rating:
x PrqerFtmctioningCondition '

E Functional-AtRisk
tr Nonfunctional
E Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Nsk
tr Upward
El Downward
El NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be conholled by management changes?

El Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff teatment
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams
tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestockand animal wastes

E Enforce consfiuction site erosion and sediment control
El Contol impacts from vehicles
E Contol building-site encroachment
EI Contol road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
E Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

t1 Modify watershed runoff and sediment loads
El Raise channel bottom to reconnect sEeam to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol stucturally
E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
El Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banls to reduce slope failure hazerld
tr Install durable toe protection
El Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-



. Watershed Protection Progran
Stream Assessmen, 

"O.tkllst
Name ofRiparian-Wetland Areu Evans Creek

Team Observen: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch, Keith Weaver

Reach - Landmarks:

Date: 01109102

Start Lakeside Drive crosses Evans Creek

Stop Hislwav 395 crosses Evans Creek

'l
:l
I
I
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t
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I
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lVatershed Physicat Description - Rosgen Morp-hological Description
(See attached table')

A_ B_ C-

Land use

tr vuo E LRSANT Xecrucurrrner E comaERcrAl Xoprx spAcE Xrrooo coNrRoL El omsR

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

Xvenvsrcn ErucH Eluoprners Erov El vrntrov

G3F

I Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

AppliedRiuer Morptwlogg. Page &5
AppliedRiuq Morplabgg. Page 8-9 I

I

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (1-3 yeq{q)

x Active/stable prade control
x Sinuosity, widtlr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settine (i.e. landform. seologv, and bioclimatic regqq)-
x Rioarian zone is widenine

x uoland watershed not conhibutine to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Quali8 (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not conhibute to water quali8 degradation

x Erosion does not deerade water qualitv

x Stormwater is not a sirnificant source of water poll$ion
x Fertilizen. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water qu4liry
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Remarks
Evans Creek flows through a public park and small ranches in this reach. The creek is

channelized in a straight alignment to economize land use and improve flood flows. The stream

banks are vertically unstable and the channel is widening. High stream flows and flooding have

caused property damage and erosion in the past. Flood events overtop banks in about ten year

intervals. Existing trees and shrubs have exposed roots and trees lean due to soil loss around

roots. The lack of vegetation causes themril pollution and wildlife habitat is not available. The

channel characteristics do not promote aquatic life.

Based on the site characteristics, stream restoration may be appropriate. Much of the property is

located on publicly owned land within apark setting. The public could potentially support a

restoration p-3r.ittrut would provide watershed education, wildlife habitat, pedeshian Eails and

an example of natural functioning and natural appearing sheam restoration A sfiean restoration

is under constnrction, on Evans Creek, Just upsteam of Highway 395 and a second, adjacent

restoration is in the plaming stage.

Yes No N/A Vegetatlve
x Diverse age strrcture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation
x sed of those plants or plani cornmunities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high sheamflow events

x Riparian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative.cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

duine hish flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or laree woody debris

x Woodv veeetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coanie and/or large

woodv ddbris) adeouate to dissioate enerw)
x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral sheam movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstern is verticallv stable

x Stream is in batance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or depositlon)



Sumr-nar}

Functional Rating:
E FroperFunctioning Condition
tr Functional-AtRisk
X Nonfirnctional
E Unlcnown

Trend for Functional - At Risk' tr Upward
X Downward
tr NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be contolled by manage,lnent changes?

X Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff treatment
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encornage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

X Public education
X Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment contol
E Contol impacts from vehicles
El Contol buildingsite encroachment
El Conhol road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
X Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

D Modifr watershed nmoffand sediment loads
E Raise channel bottom to recormect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol stnrcturally
X Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

X Create floodplain (excavate)

X Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard
tr Install durable toeprotection
X Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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I
I '' ': : 

ry?F*hed Protecfioll'o-g1"P
, Stream Assessment Checklist

I
I Name of Riparian-WetlandArea: Evans Creek
U

Team Observers: Mike Widmer, Jeff Jesch, Keith Weaver Date: 01116102lw

I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Descriptionr 
(see attacheo taiutet;

I A- B- c5 D- E F- c
I

T

I
t
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
t
I

Start South Vireinia crosses Evans Creek near the Shell Station

Stop Evans Creek converses with Drv Creek near the Sierra Pacific Building

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

X vrnv ntcs E Hlcs E uoopners E rov E vsnv rov

I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiuer Morplalogg. Page 5-S
2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morptalogg. Page 8-9

- Land use

t Evu-o EunreN El ecnrcurnrner EcoMrasnchr XoprNspAcE XrrooocoNTRol Eornpn

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (l-3 Vgq!)
x Active/stable erade conhol

x Sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform, geologv, and bioclimatic regron)

x Rioarian zone is widenine
x Uoland watershed not contributins to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not conhibute to water qualiW degradation

x Erosion does not desrade water qualitv

x Stormwater is not a sigrificant source of water p9!lr$94
x Fertilizers. pesticides, and herbicides do not impactry4llerqg4!!ry



Yes No N/A Veeetative
x Diverse age stnrcture of vegetation
x Diverse composition of vegetation
x those Plants orPlant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding hieh streaqflqlry wents '

x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durins hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian axea are an adequate source of coarse

and/or larse woodv debris
x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks
The creek is confined in a wide flood control channel as it flows through commercial properties

in relatively flat terrain. The straight alignment, lack of riparian vegetation and hard armoring

limit the channels natural characteristics. Woody vegetation is removed to.improve flood flows.

This reduces the usefulness of the stream for wildlife habitat. Water quality is impacted by land

uses upstream, that include; animal wasten poorly functioning individual septic systems, soil
erosion, and stormwater runoff from commercial properties. Water visibility is poor and algae is

observed growing in the creek. The channel design appears adequate to convey flood flows
without damage to property.

Establishing woody riparian vegetation and realignment of the low flow channel would improve

the appearance of the channel and improve wildlife habitat. This may also provide water quality

benefits. Upsfieam impacts should also be addressed.
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bari are revesetatins
x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x System is vertically stable

x Sheam is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)
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Functional Rating:
tr Proper Functioning Condition
E Functional - At Risk
x Nonfunctional
E Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
E Upward
x Downward
El NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be controlled by management changes?

x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, w-hat are the changes?

x Stormwater runoff teahent
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams
tr Public education
x Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment contol
E Contol impacts from vehicles
x Contol building-site encroachment
E Contol road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

x Modiff watershed runoffand sediment loads
tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect sEeam to floodplain
tr Establish grade control stnrcturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banls to reduce slope failure hanrd
tl Install durable toe protection

X Hf,::i?H'l t;::X?fff*i by creating a floodplain, defined low flow channet and establishing

riparian vegetation.



\ilatershed Protecfion Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Dry Creek b,
Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch, Keith Weaver Date: 0lll0l02

Reach- Landmarks:

Start
Drive

Stoo Lakeside Drive crosses Dry Creek Tributaries

I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
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t
I
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I
I
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Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morfihological Description
(See attached table')

A_ 82 CD

Land use

xvrrD ElunsAN Elecntcurruner EcomrsRcter EopTNsPAGE ErI-oopcoNTRoL EorHsn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached tabte)

E vrnvrucs O rucH EraooeRArs Erov x vERYLov

GF

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

AppliedRiuer Morplologg. Page &5
Applied. River Morphologg. Page 8-9 t

I

Yes No N/A Hfdrologic
x FloodDl'ain inundated in "relatively frequent" ev@!q (!:3-years)

x Active/stable prade control
x Sinuosi ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform, giology, and bioclimatic iego '

x Riparian zone is widenine
x Uoland watershednot contibuting to riparian defu

Yes No N/A 'Water Quality (Pollution Soqlqg9
x Land use does not conhibute to water qualiW degra4allqq

x Erosion does not deerade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source olu'ater-pgllution
x fertiiDers. oesticides. and herbicides do not impact water qqalry-
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Remarks
The three tributaries flow through steep canyons in the alluvial fan setting. The south and

middle reaches are relatively undisturbed and not influenced by urban develoPment. A recent

frre, summer of 1999, ,*rpi through the riparian vegetation along all three tributary channels'

Vegetation recovery is robust along the channels, and the rocky soil and existing root structure

prevents erosion.

Many property owners, along the north tibutary, have developed ponds along the channel'

Vegetation along the north channel is mostly special landscape species and very little

undisturbed chairnel exists.

The stream channel conidors have relatively stable characteristics. The riparian areas are well

suited for pedesbian trails and open space. This should be considered when planning for urban

development.

Ye No N/A 'Vegetative'
x Diverse',age structwe of vegetatioE

x flirrprcn nnrnnnsitinn of vesetation

x Streambank vegetation is comprised'of those plants orplant commuruucs

that have root masses capable ofwithstandiry high streamflow ev€nts

x Rioarian plants exhibit hisb vieor
x to protect banks and dissipate €n€rgy

durine hieh flows
x area are an adequate source ofcoarse

and/or larse woody debris

x Woodv vegetation is not removed for flood contro!

Erosion DepositionYes No N/A
x @characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate e!9lgy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x
x Svstem is vertically stable

x Sfearn is in batance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition) 

-



Summaly

Frmctional Rating:
, , r ProperFunctioningCondition

E Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
tr Upward
E Downward
tr NotApparent

Can factors contributing to unacceptable conditions bo controlled by managerne,lrt chaoges?

E Yes
trNo
E Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff teatment
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams
tr Public education
El Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment confrol
E Contol impacts from vehicles
E Control building-site encroachment
E Contol road encroachment
tr Other-

Steam Restoration is approPriate?
E Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershed runoffand sediment loads

E Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Esablish grade confrol structurally
E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

E Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard

tr Install durable toe protection
EJ Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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TVatershed Protecfion Program
Stream Assessrygt Checklist

,./ \tn I

Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Dry Creek Uy
Team Observors: Mike Widner, IeffJesctU Keith lfieaver Date: Olll0l02

Reach - Landmarks:

Start South. Middle and North Tributaries of Dry Creek cross Lakeside Drive

Stop South Vireinia Sheet crosses Dry Creek

E Hrcn E uoosoners E rov E vnnv row

t Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Applied. Riuer Morptalogp. Page 5-5
Apptir;dMuer Morplwlogg. Page 8-9

IVatershed Physicat Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

!:.

c D- E- G466

Land use

Et vro Et unsAN xAGRrcuuruRAL E comarncnr Eoprx sPAcE Elrroop coNrRoL x oTHER

Small ranches from 2.5 to 10 acres.

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

XVERYHIGH

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Ftoodptain inundated in'orelatively frequentl' ryents{!--3 years)

x Active/stable sade control
x Sinuosity, width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform, geolory,

x Riparian zone is widenine

x Uptana watershed not contributing to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Quality (PoltutiPq-lgqgg$
x fanA use does not contibute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water qudiL
x Stormwater is not a simificant source o@

x ffi erbicides do notjmpact water quality



Yes No N/A Veeetative
x Diverse age stnrcture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x sed of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable ofwithstanding high streamfloy eveirtts-
x Rioarian olants exhibit hish vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover prcent to protect banks and dissipate en€f,gy

durine hish flows
x ptant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or laree woodv debris

x Woodv vesetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x -toodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bar! are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associatedwith natural sinuoqity

x Svstem is verticallv stable

x Sneam is in Uatance wittr 1}19 water and sedime.nt being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)

Remarks
Three tributaries of Dry Creek flow through small ranches that range from 2.5 to 10 acres.

Impagt from livestock grazing is intense along the riparian conidor. Numerous dams exist along

thechannels. The structures often result in downstream erosion and sediment deposition.

The channel has a high potential to recover if the cunent impact is reduced. Management

changes such as fencing riparian areas and better livestock management could potentially

improve the stream corridor. Enforcement of existing ordinances and public education may

reduce impact on the sfream.
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Summary

Fmctional Rating:
tr Proper Frmctioning Condition
El Functional-AtRisk
x Nonfunctional
E Unlcnown

Trend forFrmctional -At Risk
El Upward
x Downward
tr NotApparent

Can factors contributing to unacceptable conditions bocontolled by managernent changes?

x Yes
trNo
El Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

x Stormwaterrunoffteatment
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

x Public education
x Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce consFuction site erosion and sediment contol
E Connol impacts from vehicles

E Contol building-site encroachment

E Control road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
El Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modi$ watershed runoff and sediment loads

El Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol structurally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

E Create floodplain (excavatQ

x Shape banks to reduce slope failure haz:rd
tr Install durable toe protection

x Implanent soil bioengineering
El Other-



Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch, KeithWeaver Date: 0llt0l02

Reach - Landmarks:

Start McCarran Crosses Dry Creek near the South end of the Reno-Tatroe Airport.

Stop South Vireinia Street Crosses Dry Creek

Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

f-'-,
Name of Stream-Riparian area: Dry Creek \ 3\-r-

\ilatershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

A B C6 D E F

Land use

Elvrp ElunneN Ercnrcurnrnel x coMMERctAL EopwspAcE x FLooDcoNrRoL xorHER

Drainage / Groundwater Discharge

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)
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x VERYHTcH Elttcn Euoonnere Erov EvnnYrov

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

AppliedRiver Morptatogg. Page 5-S
Appliedffiver Motplulogg. Page 8-9

II

I

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relatively frequent" eventsl:3-yiers)-

x Activdstable grade control
x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i.e. landform. seolosv. and bioclimatic region)

x Rioarian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not contibuting to riparim degradatiqq

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)
x Land use does not conbibute to water quality degpadatiol

x Erosion does not desrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a sienificant source of water pollution

x Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water ouality
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Remarks
Dry Creek is channelized, in this reach, to accommodate anticipated flood floyl through

commercial and industrial development. The valley bottom is about 60 feet wide. The banks of
the channet are sloped at about 2:1. Most of the banks of the channel are armored with rock rip

rap, however, geotextile fabric annors the banks of the reach near McCarran Boulevard. A low

flow channel ii developing sinuosity. Riparian vegetation includes rushes and sedges. Willows

and other woody vegetation is removed to improve flood capacity.

The relatively wide floodplain, combined with an active low-flow channel promotes healthy

riparian vegetation and the potential for the channel hydrology to be in F-l*9 with the

landscape Jetting. The riparian vegetation provides relatively good wildlife habitat for shore

birds, hawks and small mammals.- It appears that native species out compete invasive weeds.

The restored channel floodplain seryes ali open space available to the public and includes a

pedesfiian trail system. This promotes a connection between the community and the watershed

and is a good practice.

Woody vegetation such as willows, cotton wood and elm fiees are removed for flood contol
The lack olvegetative coverresults in thermal pollution, reduces wildlife habitat, and does not

protect the channel banks from erosion.

Yes No N/A Vegetativg

x Divene ase structure of vegetation

x Diverse comoosition of vegetation

x of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high streamflow wents

x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate enerry

druine hieh flows
x ptant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or laree woodv debris

x Woody vegetation is not removed for floq4-qontrq!

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition

x Ftoodptatn and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bani are revegetating

x x Lateral stream movement is associated@
x System is vertically stable

x ater and sediment being supplied by the

watenhed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summary
rt'

Fnnctiona! Rating: . ,.tr ProperFunctioningCondition
x Frmctional-AtRisk
El Nonftnctional
E Unlcnown

Trend for Frmctional - At Risk
x Upward
E Downward
tr NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to rmacceptable conditions bccontrolled by managerne,lrt changes?

x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff teabnent
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

El Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to stams
tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment confiol
El Control impacts from vehicles
El Control building-site encroachment
E Contol road encroachment
x Other - encowage channel management policies that allow woody vegetation in the steam channel

x Other- conhol the spread of noxious weeds

Steam Restoration is appropriate?
EI Yes
BNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modi$ watershed nmoffand sediment loads
tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish gnde contol stucturally
E Improve existing riparian conidor vegetation
E Create floodplain (excavatQ
tr Slrape banlc to reduce slope failure hazard
tr Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
tr O0rer-

I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
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I
I
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I
I
I
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lYatershed Prolection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

6,
Name ofRiparian-Wetland Area: DV Creek (p

Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morptological Description
(See attached table')

Tearr Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch and Keith Weaver Date: 0lll0l02

Reach - Landmarks:

Start McCarran Boulevard crosses Boynton SlougL@ry Creek)

Stop

':.

ABCD F6 G-

Land use

E vnp El unsAN El ecnrcurruner E comaERcrAl EoprN sPAcE x FLooD coNTRoL x orHER

Drainage and groundwater discharge

Sursitivity to disturbance (See aaactred able)

XVERYHIGH E nrcn EI vsnvrov

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Eluoprnete flrov

ApptiedRiver Morplnlogg. Page 5'5
AppliedRiver Morplnlogg. Page 8-9

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x ftooAptain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (1-3 years)

x Activdstable srade control
x Slnuosity, wntntaepth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settine (i.e. landform, geology, and bioqlimatic regron)

x Riparian zone is widenine
x uotana watershed not contributins to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not confiibute to water qualiW dep4atiqq
x

x Stormwater is not a simificant source ofwatqpllufug
x ffi. and herbicides do not impact water quality



Yes No N/A Vesetafrve
x Diverse age sfiucture of veeetation
x Diveme composition of vegetation
x SneamUar* vegetation is comprisd of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses caoable of wittrstandine hieh steamflow @
x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hish flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate soulce of coarse

and/or laree woodv debris

x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood contro]

I
t
t
I
I
t
t
T

I
!
IRemarks

Boynton Slough @ry CreeQ does not have characteristics of a natural functioning sfieamalong

this reach. There is no defined low flow channel and the banks are very steep. The flow line

slope is very low and flows are slow. Tall Whitetop weeds out compete native riparian species.

Thi reach is poor wildlife habitat, due to the lack of riparian vegetation. Vertical banks slough

offand conhibute sediment to the channel, this increases channel maintenance costs.

There is a high potential for successful stream restoration. Undeveloped land is adjacent to the

sheam that could allow for excavation and floodplain development. Restorations upsheam can

serve as examples of suitable restoration methods along this reach. Restoration could

incogporate pedestian trails, open space and wildlife viewing.

t
I
I
t
t
t
t
I

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetatins

x Lateral sheam movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x System is vertically stable

x Stream is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)
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t
I
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Summaly

Functional Rating:
u Proper Functioning Condition
El Functional-AtRisk
x Nonfixrctional
E Unknown

Trend for Functional -At Risk
tr Upward
El Downward
x NotAPParent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions beaontolled by management chmges?

E Yes
xNo
D Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

tr Stormwaterrunoffteatment
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encograge riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment control

El Control impacts from vehicles
E ConEol building-site encroachment

El Contol road encroachment
tr Other-

Steam Restoration is aPProPriate?

x Yes, trNo
tl Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershednnoff and sediment loads

tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain

tr Establish grade control structurally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

x Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard

tr Install dumble toe protection

E Implemant soil bioengineering
tr Other-

I
I
T

I
I
I
I
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I
t
I
t
I
t
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Watershed Protecdon Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Name ofRiparian-WetlandArea: Thomas Creek (-J

Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch \y

Reach - Landmarks:

Date:0llt2l02

Start Timberline Road crosses Thomas Creek

Stop South Arrowcreek Parkway crosses Thomas Creek

I
t
I
I
I
3

T

T

I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I

Watershed Physical Decription - Rosgeir Morplrological Description
(See attached table')

A B2&3a C D E

Land use

x\rrlD Elunrer.r Ercrucurruner ElcourvrERcrAl. EtopsNspAcE EruoopcoNTRol Eonrn

SensitMty to disturbance (See attached tablez)

E vsnvHtcH Entcu

I Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

EvoornerE x Lov

ApptiedRiuer Motpl-logg. Page *5
ApptiedRiver Morphologg. Page 8-9

Elvsnvrov

I
I

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (1-3 yeafq)

x Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settins fi.e. landform. geology' and bioclimatic rgFnon)

x Riparian zone is widenine
x uoland watershed not contributine to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water qualiry degradation

x Erosion does not deerade water qualiW

x Stormwater is not a siedficant source of water pollqtig!
x Fertilizers" pesticides, and herbicides do not impact lr'4@l qU4!qL-
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Remarks

Thomas Creek flows through the alluvial fan setting in a 3teep canyon. The creek is vegetated

with healthy riparian urg.tution such as willows, alder, aspen trees and wetland gmsses. The.

sfieam is goodwildlife habitat, suitable for deer, raccoons, birds, hawks and fish. Water qualtty

is good al6ng the reach. The channel is functioning as a natural, stable stream, capable of
r.ttying floold flows without damage to the environment or structures. The stream is well suited

for pedesEian trails and other low impact recreational uses.

Some vertical instability was observed associated with a new stream crossing of a waterline.

Erosion is accelerated by Sand bags and sbaw bales placed in the channel.

Some property owners have stored vehicles and other belongings within the 9lrannel 
floodplain'

In addition" landscapes and structures encroach on the floodplain. This should be addressed with

public education.

Yes No N/A Vegetative

x Diverse age structure ofvegetation
x Diverse composition of vegetation

x se Plants orPlant communities

that have root masses capable of withstandilg high sEeatnflow events

x Rioarian plants erftibit hieh vieor
x Adequatevegetativecover present to protect banks and dissipate €Nrergy

durins hieh flows
x an area are an adequate source ofcoarse

and/or larse woody debris

x Woodv vesetation is not removd for flood co4fro!

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition

x ftooApUin and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate enerey)

x Point bars are revegetating

x I-aterat stream movement is associated with na@
x System is vertically stable

x and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summary

Functional Rating:
tr Proper Functioning Condition
x Functional-AtRisk
tr Nonfimctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
EI Upward
El Downward
x NotAPParent

Can factors contributing to unacceptable conditions be'controlled by management changes?

x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

E Stormwater runoff treatnent
El Reduce application of fbrtilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encourage riparian brffer zones to replace sod adjacent to stearns

x Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce consfiuction site erosion and sediment contol
El Contol impacts from vehicles
x Control building-site encroachment
E Contol road encroachment
tr Other-

Steam Restoration is appropriate?
El Yes
xNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershed runoff and sediment loads

El Raise channel bottom to reconnect strean to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol sructwally
E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure tlrr?:rrd

tr Install durable toe protection
tr Implanent soil bioengineering
tr Other-

l
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lVatershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Narre ofRiparian-Wetland Area: Thomas Creek@

I Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch, Keith Weaver Date: 01116102

I R.each - Landmarks:

I

I
t
t
I
I
T

t
fl I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiuer Morphologg. Page 5'5

I 2 Rosgen, Dave. ApptiedRiver Motphologg. Page 8-9

I

I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morp,lrological Description

(See attacheO tabtetl_ .:.

I A B2&.3a c D- E- F G
r 

Ptw' 

-n Land use

I
x vrLD EunsAN Eecmcwruner EtcolwuERcrAl EoprNsPAcE EruoopcoNTRol Elolrrn

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

I E vnRy Htcn E utcn El tuoonnerE x Lo\r E vnnv rOv

!

Start

Stop Steamboat ditch crosses Thomas Creek

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x FloodDlain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (1-3 yearsl

x Active/stable erade control

x Sinuosi6r idtt depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i-e. landform, geology, and bioclimatic region)

x Riparian zone is widening

x Unlandwatershed not contributing to ripari@

Yes No N/A Water Quality (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of@
x ffi herbicides do not impact water quality



Yes No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse age structure of veeetation
x Diverse composition of veeetation
x Sheambank vegetation is comprised of those plants or plant communities

that have rootmasses capable of withstandine hieh streanrflow events

x Rioarian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate enerry

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris
x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks

Thomas Creek flows through low-density urban development. The relatively undisturbed
channel is situated in a canyon with undisturbed banks and a functioning floodplain. Much of
the reach is paralleled by a unimproved walking trail that receives light traffrc. The reach is
capable of conveying flood flows without risk of property damage or erosion. Healthy riparian
vegetation serves as good wildlife habitat. The natural functioning channel does not require
maintenance. Water quality is good and the reach is not a source of sediment or pollution.

The Southwest Vista subdivision conveys storm flows to a large detention basin located at

Ventana Prhnry crossing over Thomas Creek. Flows are metered through two 24" (?) culverts
that discharge directly to Thomas Creek. The culvert inlets are very low in the basin, therefore,

the detention basin has no sediment storage capability and sediment is caried to the creek. The

low elevation of the culvert inlet also increases the risk of the basin becoming clogged with
sediment and potentially impairing it's firnctionality. Raising the culvert inlets may allorv for
sediment storage and limit the risk of the culverts becoming blocked. The storm drain culverts

discharge to the west bank of Thomas Creek about five feet above the channel invert. This has

resulted in bank erosion.

Venata Prkwy crosses Thomas Creek in a box culvert located east of Southwest Vista- The

natural functioning and natural appearing sheam was replaced by approximately 250 lineal feet

of channel armored with white rock riprap. No characteristics of the existing channel were
preserved. There are very few signs of riparian vegetation emerging, therefore, benefits to
wildlife are not available. There is no defined low flow channel. The stream spreads out across

l
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)
x Point bars are revesetatine
x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity
x Svstem is vertically stable

x Stream is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)
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a 70 foot wide flat channel bottom. This configuration can have serious impacts on aquatic life,

including trout populations that can no longer pass through this otstnrcte{ sectiol. IS: bet 9.f
stream treatment is unfortunate, especiallyin an area so nigny visible to the public. This small

reach is non-functioning. Possible restoration could include defining alow flow channel through

the rock rip rap, reinnolucing riparian vegetation and developing natural appearing drops and

Pool stnrctures' 
summary

Functional Rating:
x ProperFunctioning Condition
E Functional-AtRisk
El Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
tr Upward ':'

E Downward
x NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be controlled by management changes?

El Yes
ONo
E Unknown

If yes, wfrat are the changes?

El Stormwater nrnoff teatment
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E EncoUrage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacant to steams

D Public education
E Reduce impaot from livestock and animal wastes

El Enforce consbuction site erosion and sediment control

Et Connol impacts from vehicles
El Connol building-site encroachment

E Contol road encroachment
tr Other-

Steam Restoration is approPriate?
X Yes, box culvert
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?
tr Modiff watershed nmoffand sediment loads

E Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol structurally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

El Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard

tr Install durable toe protection

E Implemart soil bioorgineering
x Other - develop a functional low flow channel



lilatershed Protecfion Program

Name ofRiparian-Wetland Area Thomas Creet(i\1)
Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch

Reach - Landmarks:

Date: 0lll5l02

Start Steanrboat Ditch crosses Thomas Creek

Stop Last Chance Ditch crosses Thomas Creek

l
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Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

A 836t4 C D E

Land use I

xvrlD x TTRBAN E ncrucurruner Ecomrrncrer EoprNspAcE EruoopcoNrRol Elonrnn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

E veRvHrcu tlrncn

I Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

x MoDERATs Erov El vnnvrov

t
I
t
I

AppliedRiver Morpltologg, Page &5
AppliedRiuer Morptatogg. Page 8-9 I

I

Yes No NIA Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (l-3 yeafq)

x Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are inbalance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform. seology, and bioclimatic reglqd-
x Riparian zone is widenine

x upland watershed not contributing to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Quality (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not conhibute to water qualiW degradation

x Erosion does not desade water qualiW

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of water pollution

x Fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides do not impact water qudity



Ye No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse ase sructure of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x ants or Plant communities

that have root masses capable ofwi
x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vigor
x @iover presernt to protect banks and dissipate energy

durins hish flows
x an area are an adequate source ofcoarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woodv vesetation is not removed for flqq4-gontro!

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition

x stics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate enerry)

x Point barS are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associatea

x Svstern is vertically stable

x sediment berng suPPlied bY the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)

Remarks

This section of Thomas Creek is relatively undisturbed and exists as a natural functioning and

natural appearing stream. The creek resists erosion and there is little risk of damage to stru9tur9s

during flo-od events. Along this reach, riparian vegetation is healthy, wildlife habitat is good and

Water quality is not impacted.

1

I



Summary

Functional Rating:
x ProperFuctioning Condition
tr Frmctional-AtRisk
tr Nonfimctional
E Unlcnown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
tr Upward
fl Downward
x NotApparent

Can factors oontibuting to unacceptable conditions be contolled by management changes?

El Yes
trNo
E Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff teabnent
B Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

tr Public education
El Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce constmction site erosion and sediment conbol
El Conhol impacts from vehicles
El Confrol building-site encroachment
E Control road encroachment
E Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
Et Yes
trNo
U Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiry watershed runoff and sediment loads
tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain
tr Establish grade conbol structurally
E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (excavat4
tr Shape banks to redrce slope failure hazzr:d
tr Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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I
I TVatershed Protection Program

Stream AsseSsment Checklist

I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table') 

..

I A- B- c- D- E- F c36c4

| :T:Jt: 
'RBAN 

xAGRrcuLruRAL Ecomarncrnr EopsNspAcE ErrooocoNrRol Eor*n

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

r x VERYHIGH EruCH EuoOrnerr UrOv Evnnvtov

I

t Name of Riparian-\tr/etland Area: Thomas Cn"Utj|

I

I
t
t
I
I
I
t

Team Observers: Mike Widurer, JeffJesch

I Beach-LaTdmarks:

Date: 0lll5l02

Start Last Chance Ditch crosses Thomas Creek

Stop Hietwav 395 crosses Thomas Creek

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x noodptain inundated in "relatively frequent" ev@

x Active/stable erade control

x Sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settins (i.e. landfonn, geology, and bioclim@
x Riparian zone is widening

x upland watershed not contibuting to riparian dgeradation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degra{adg4

x Erosion does not deerade water quali8

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of wqter-pgllttlgl
x Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water quality

-, I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morptalogg. Page 5'5

I 
2 Rosgen, Dave. ApptiedRiver Morptalogg. Page 8-9

t



Yes No N/A Veeetafive
x Diverse age structure of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation
x rised of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding hieh streanflqw ev€nts-
x Riparian plants exhibit hieb vigor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durins hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woodv vesetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks

Thomas Creek flows through large residential lots that range from two and a half to ten acres in
size. Historically the land was inigated pasture that produced hay and livestock. Recently,

residential lots, with expansive areas of manicured tu{ are replacing pastures. These residences

still rely on surface inigation water. New development has freated the stream channel fairly well.

The lots typically do not encroach on the sheam and in some cases, fencing protects the stream

buffer zone.

Existing ranch operations impact the creek. The creek is channelized and realigned to optimize

pasture irrigation. The realignment causes bank erosion that conbibutes sedimenJ to the system.

The modified alignment requires annual maintenance such as dredging. Animal waste is

stockpiled along the creelg adding nutrients to the sfeam, and degrading water quality.

The reach has a good potential for recovery. This may be accomplishd by implementing low

cost manage,ment changes such as; enforcing the buffer zonespecified in the stream ordinance,

limit dredging and channeling, and removal of animal waste and other debris stockpiled along

the creek
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Flootlpliin and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral steam movement is associated with nat@
x System is vertically stable

x Stream is in balance with ttre water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or d€posltion)
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l; . : '" ' summary ' :

-
r Functional Rating:I rsrvsv*.F"fiffiff"ilffii,r"*t* :

tr Nonfinctional
r E UnknownI

Trend for Functional - At Risk

I x Upward
I E Downward

^ tr NotAPParent

f Can factors contributing to unacceptable conditions becontolled by management changes?

x Yes

t E ill*"*,
O If yes, what are the changes?
f
I 0 Stormwater rturoff heatment

- E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

I x Encotrage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams

x Public education

r x Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

I x Enforce constntction site erosion and sediment contol
- E Control impacts from vehicles

- x Controlbuilding-site encroachment

I x Contol road encroachment
r O Other-

-ta
Stream Restoration is appropriate?

I xYes
I trNo

El Unknown
.I

I If yes, what are the recommendations?

a tr Modirywatenhednrnoffandsedimentloads

I E Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade conhol structurally

r x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

I E Create floodPlain (excavate)r E Shapebankstoreduceslopefailureha"atd
tr Install dumble toe Protection

f x Implement soil bioengineering,| tr other-

I
I



lVatershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

t
I
I
I
t
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Team Observers: Mike Widmer, Jeff lesch

Reach - Landmarks:

Date: 0lll4l02

Stafi Hishwav 395 crosses the South Fork ofThomas Creek

Stop Lake Alexander

Watershed'Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description 1000 feet east of

Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Thomas Creek South forn @

Highway 395
(See attached table')

A_ B_ C_ D-

Land use

tr vno El unsAN E ecnrcurruner x coMMERctAL EoprN spAcE x FLooD coNTRoL E onrrn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

x VERYI{IGH Erucn EuoprnerE Erov EvsnYrov

E- F6 G-

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

AppliedRiver Morplalogg. Page 5-S
AppliedRiuer Morplulogg. Page 8-9

I
I
t
I
T

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodolain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (l-3 years)

x Active/stabte sade confiol
x Sinuosity, width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i.e: landform. geolosv. and bioclimatic region)

x Riparian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not conhibuting to riparim degradatioq

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not conhibute to water quali8 degradation

x Erosion does not deerade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of water pollution

x Fertilizers. oesticides. and herbicides do not impactwaterquality
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Remarks
Roughly three stream teahnent types characteizeThomas creek, east of Highway 395. They

inclide-relatively narrow channeiiwith steep banks, broad channels with 3:1 banks and streams

that serve * u."nitirs to landscapes. The rlarrow channels are the most problematic. The

landscaped channels and the broad flood control channels are stable, provide wildlife habitat and,

in many cases the channel geometry and vegetation are rejuvenating.

Thomas Creek emerges from under Highway 395 in two locations. The South fork box culvert is

located nearthe Maniott Hotel. A sheet-pile grade confiol shrcture exists about 30 feet

downsheam of the culvert. A constructed wJtland is just to the north. The confined channel

extends about 1000 feet east of the Highway and is the most impacted reach of Thomas creek

east of Highw ay 395.The channel hasverysteep banks and no active floodplain. Significant

erosion is occuning near the grade controistnrclure and along the banks. Tall_white top is the

onty plant species oUre*"d. This is problematic as it seryes as a seed source downstream.

Oevetopment encroaches on the banfs of the channel limiting restoration opportunities. The

sfrbam'*rtiaot is poor wildlife habitat. Erosion and sediment problems willresult in continuing

mainte,nance costs. The stream has no aesthetic benefits to the public. The channel cross section

appears small ielative to downstream channels designed to carry the 100-year flood event'

While the upstearn portion of the reachhas limited potential, the lower section extribits many

poritiur rt-o.t.tittics.'The improved channel geomelv will reduce the risk of channel and bank

Yes No N/A Vcgetative
x Diverse age stucture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x lants or Plant commrmities

that have root masses capablebf withstanding high sheanrflow events

x Rioarian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x ent to protect banks and dissipate energy

durins hieh flows
x an area are an adequate source ofcoarse

and/or larse woodv debris

x Woodv veeetation is not removed for flood contro!

Erosion DepositionYes No NIA
x Ft"odpffi*d Channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, Coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate gnergy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Laterat sEeam movement is associated with nl'tural-Siluggjf
x Svstem is vertically stable

x sediment being suPPlied bY the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)



erosiotl The new channel is revegetating nicely and offers improved wildlife habitat. Tall
Whitetop weeds are out competed by more desirable gpecies.

TheNorth Fork of Thomas Creek is mostly used for landscape featues such as ponds, waterfalls

and natural appearing streams. The channel is capable ofresisting erosion, as well as conveying

anticipated flood flows. Landscape and native plant species provide wildlife habitat and stabilize

the channel banks. PedesEian trails invite the public to interact with the watershed, which
promotes stewardship.

The North Fork and South fork of Thornas Creek converge in a created lake. The combined

flows leave the lake and flow to Lake Alexandria in averybroad flood channel. Thomas Creek

continues beyond Lake Alexandria in a narrow, incised channel to Steamboat Creek.

Challenges to improving the riparian corridor will involve approving woody riparian vegetation

within the flood connol channel and controlling Tall Whitetop weeds. Developers have shown an

eagerness to include strearns as amenities to landscapes. This is a good practice and should be

encouraged
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Summary , , :

Functional Rating:
E ProperFunctioning Condition
E Functional-AtRisk
x Nonfimctional
E Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
El Upward
x Downward
E NotAPParent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions bE contolled by manage,lnent changes?

X Yes .:.

trNo
tr Unlcnown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff Eeatment
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

tr Fublic education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

El Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment contol
E Contol impacts from vehicles
x Controlbuilding-site encroachment
E Contol road encroachment
tr O0rer-

Stream Restoration is approPriate?
E Yes
trNo
x Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershed runoffand sediment loads

E Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain
tr Establish grade conEol sEucturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

x Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard

tr Install durable toe protection
x Implernent soil bioengineering
tr Other-



:

Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Name ofRiparian-Wetland Area: Whites Creek \
Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch Keith Weaver Date: 01116102

Reach - Landmarks:

Start Dirt road to Govemment lots crosses Whites Creek

Stop Solitter box diversion on Whites Creek

I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
T

I
I
I
I
T

I
I
I

Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

A_ B2a C- D- FG

Land use

x lnLD x T RBAN O ecmcwruner D comaERcrAl EoprN spAcE Errooo coNrRoL E onrrn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

E venvHrcH E rucH Euoounern Erov X VERYLO\T

t Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

AppliedRiuer Morptalogg. Page 5-S
Applied. Riuer Motptalogg. Page 8-9 I

I

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (1-3vpqq-

x Active/stable srade control
x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform, seology, and bioclimaticlgglgQ-
x Riparian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not contributing to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not deerade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of waterpollution
x Fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides do not impact water quality
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Remarks

In this reach, Whites Creek exists in a natural and relatively undisturbed condition. The riparian

vegetation is healthy and provides good wildlife habitat. The channel is stable and capable of
carrying flood flows without damage to property or the environment.

The primary land use is low-density residential development. Development is beginning to

occur atop the steep slopes overlooking the creek. Monitoring constnrction will ensure storm

water runoffand fill pushed into the canyon does not affect the creek.

Storm waterrunoff from the Mount Rose Highway, and development, has resulted in erosion and

sediment tansported to Whites Creek. Storm water flows to Whites creek in an unprotected,

natural drainage. Armoring the gully, created by the storm flows, may prevent further erosion.

It appears that over 100 yaids of soiiand roadbed material was transported to Whites Creek.

NDOT and Washoe County should investigate this.

New construction was observed east of the Whites Creek split. The building pad is located in the

crotch of the two channels. The site appears to be at risk from flood damage. This assumption is

based on observations of a large fan oliock and gravel debris that appears to have avulsed from

the stream channel just above the site. Further, the site does not comply with the Washoe

County Stream Ordinance that requires a 35r buffer zone. Washoe County should investigate

this.

Yes No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse age strtrcfirre of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation
x of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high sffi9qlq4gry_events-

x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x AOequate vegetative cover present to protect banl6 and dissipate €nergy

durins hieh flows
x Plant communitieJin the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood qo4tro!

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition

x eristics (i.e., rocks' coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x iateral stream movement is associated with natqq!--g4gosity

x Svstem is vertically stable

x ffiwater and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summary . ', .,

Functional Rating: ,

tr Proper Functioning Condition
x Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend forFrmctional - AtRisk
tr Upward
x Downward
El Not Apparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be'contsolled by managernent changes?

x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

x Stormwaterrunofftreatment
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encourage riparian buffer zones adjacant to shams
x Fublic education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce constmction site erosion and sediment contol
El Conhol impacts from vehicles
x Contolbuilding-site encroachment
E Control road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
El Yes
xNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershed runoff and sediment loads
EI Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade confrol sbucturally
E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure ll'azard

' El Install durable toeprotection
E Implernant soil bioengineering
tr Ottrer-

t
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I
I Watershed Protection Program

Stream Assessment Checklist

I Name of Riparian-WetlandArea: SouthFork of Whites Creek 
4

Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch, Keith Weaver Date: 01116102
I
t Reach- Landmarks:

I

t
I
I

I Watershed Physical Description -Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

t
f A2&3 B c D E F G

D-

I Land use

I x vrLD x TJRBAN Eecrucurruner ElcorvrMsnctnr EopsNsPAcE ElruooocoNlSol Eonfin

r.
I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

I flvsnyntCH EHtCn E\aoosRArE x Lo\r EvsRvrOv
I
t

Start Whites Creek diversion splitter

Stop

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x FtoodDtain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (1-3 years)

x Active/stable prade control

x Stnuostt)', wtdtl/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

tandscaoe settins (i.e. landform, geology, and bioqlimSllqqg@-
x Rioarian zone is widenine

x Uptana witershed not contributing to rip@

Yes No N/A Water Quality (Pollution g9fl99!)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water qu4lity

x Stormwater is not a sigrificant source of water pollution

x ffierbicides do not impact water quality

r Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morphobgg- Page 5-5
2 Rosgen, Dave. Applied River Morptotogg. Page 8-9
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I
I
t
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Yes No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse age stnrcture of vegetation
x Diverse composition of vegetation
x Sbeambank vegetation is comprised of those plants orplant communities

that have root masses caoable ofwithstandine hiPh streamflow events

x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vigor
x Adequate vegetative cover prese,nt to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hidr flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or laree woodv debris

x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood control

Whites creek flows split about equally O.*.llif,lK"* Fork and the South Fork at the

concrete splitter, located just upstream from the govemment-housing hact. Undisturbed areas as

well as sections affected by property owners characterize this reach.

The undisturbed creek is stable and conveys flood flows without risk ofproperty or
environmental damage. Vegetation is healthy and provides good wildlife habitat.

The stream is impacted in areas of higher urban density. Land owners have modified the creek

to create water features in landscapes, channelized the sheam to better convey flood flows and

removed riparian vegetation.

Stream characteristics are relatively stable along the reach and would respond rapidly to limited
restoration efforts. Riparian areas, impacted by property owners, could be improved by
removing sfieam channel modifications and reestablishing riparian vegetation. This could

reduce maintenance costs,limit flooding risks and improve wildlife habitat.

The upstream watershed is contributing significant sediment loads to the creek. This should be

controlled by enforcing construction site Best Management Practices and properly conveying
storm water runofffiom local roads and the Mount Rose Highway.
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarsie and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revesetating
x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity
x System is verticallv stable

x Steam is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)
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Summary

Fmctional Rating: 
.

tr Proper Functioning Condition
x Functional - At Risk
El Nonftnctional
EI Unlcnown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
E Upward
D Downward
x. NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be;contolled by managenrent changes?

x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

E Stormwater runoff teatment
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams
x Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce consfiuction site erosion and sediment control
E Contol impacts from vehicles
x Controlbuilding-site encroachment
E Control road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
El Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modi$ watershed runoffand sediment loads

E Raise channel bottom to reconnect sEeam to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol stucturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

E Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard
E Install durable toe protection
El Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-



Watershed Protection Program

Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: South fork of WhitesCreek "7-

Team Observers: JeffJesch

Reach - Landmarks:

Date: 01123102

I
T

t
t
I

I
I
t
T

lVatershed Physicat Description - Rosgen Mor4ftrological Description
(See attacheO taUtet)

I
I
I
t
I
t
I
I

ABCDEF G

Land use

Et vno x uRMN Elecnrcurruner flcovftasRcrAr EopsN spAcE x FLooD coNTRoL El orHrn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

E vsnvHrcH Elrucn Euopsnere Drov EvsnYrov

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

AppliedRiuer Morptalogg. Page 5-5
Applie.d River Morphotogg. Page 8-9 t

I

Start Stearrboat Ditch Crosses The south fork of Whites Creek

Stop South Virginia Sheet Crosses the south fork of Whiterilggk

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (1-3 Veafq)

x Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform, geology, and bioclimatic region)

x Riparian zone is widenine
x upland watershed not contributing to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Ouality (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not conhibute to water quality degadation

x Erosion does not desrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of waterpo-llf$iqq

X Fertilizers. pesticides, and herbicides do not impact water qq{ry-
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Renarks
The South Fork of Whites Creek has been channelized and moved to the edge of subdivision

property lines. The channel does not retain any characteristics of a natural functioning or natural

upp.*ing stream and more closely resembles a ditch. Channel erosion contributes sediment to

tt e wat"nhed and riparian ptow.i"r do not improve water quality. The stream is poor wildlife
habitat and is of little aesthetic value to the community.

Restoration of the creek would be challenging in high-density urban settings. Encroachment by

roads and development limit opportunities to create a functioning riparian corridor. Downstream

from existing developments, restoration sites include a park setting just west of the 395 Freeway.

The publicly owned park has sufficient property to develop a natural appearing and functioning

sheam that would benefit the entire trgion. A iecond site across the freeway would be suitable

for restoration. The property owner abandoned the existing Whites Creek channel and riparian

vegetation ** ,r.oura in fr"p*ation for clevelopment. The steam was rerouted in a ditch

alJng the property line. As miiigation, the developer has been directed to restore the existing

ditclito funciion as a natural sream. The drainage currently has some problems; it is severely

eroding, contributing sediment to the watershed. The banks of the ditch failed in the upper tTtb
and flows spread.rios the properly causlng erosion and property damage. The communityhas

expressed their displeasure with the stream heatnent in Citizen Advisory Board meetings-

Restorations that restore a floodplain, reestablish riparian vegetation, and incorporate appropriate

channel geometry have good potential for success.

Yes No N/A Vegetative
x Diverse age structure of vegetation

x Diverse comoosition of vesetation
x of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding hieh streqrtlqly_glents_
x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x

durine hieh flows
x Plant communitiei in ttre riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

X Woody vegetation is not removed for flood contrd

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x ftooapUin and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

X Point bars are revegetating

X Lateral stream movement is associated with nat@
x Svstem is verticallv stable

X Strffi water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or depositio4)-



. SummarY

Functional Rating:
tr Proper Functioning Condition
x Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfirnctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
E Upward
x Downward
tr NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be controlled by managemelrt changes?

x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff treatrnent
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides
x Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment contol
E ConEol impacts from vehicles
x Contolbuilding-site encroachment
tl Contol road encroachment
El Other-

Sheam Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershed runoff and sediment loads
El Raise channel boffom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol stnrcturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
x Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banla to reduce slope failure hazafi
tr Instal durable toeprotection
x Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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f,
I Yatershed 

Protection P.1q.o:
Stream Assessment Checklist

I NameofRiparian-Wetlandfuea: SouthForkofWhitesCreek J

I Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJescb" Keith Weaver Date: 01116102

t Reach - Landmarks:

I Start

Stop Whites Creek converges with Thomas Creek

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x ffooOptain inundated in "relatively freque

x Active/stable erade control

x sinuosity,width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform, geologY, md bloclimatic region)

x Rioarian zone is widenine

x Upland watershed not conhibuting to rip@

I Watershed Physical Description -Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attachea taUtet)

I
f .A B C5c D E F G5cr

I 
Land use

xvrlD ElunsAN Eecrucurrunel xcoMMERcrAL xopENsPAcE xFLooD coNTRoL E olfin

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

I x VERYHIGH Eutcn Eluoonnere E rov E vetvrov
I

I

I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morphologg. Page &5
t 2 Rosgen, Dave. ApptiedRiver Morytwlogg. Page 8-9

t

Yes No N/A Water Quality (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality dggradation

x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a sigrificant source of waterpollution

x ffiand herbicides do not i@



Yes No N/A Vegetative
x Diverse age structure of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x Ptants or Plant communities

that have root masses capable ofwithstanding high streamflow events

x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x eA"quate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x an area are an adequate source ofcoarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woody vegetation is not removed for flood contrp[

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x ftooaptain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revesetating

X Lateral sheam movement is associated with @tu{41-9!nuosi!y
x System is vertically stable

x Strffiater and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or depoL

Remarks
Two stream tlpes characteizethe South Fork of Whites Creek in the Double Diamond

Subdivision. 
-ihry 

include newly constructed flood control channels designed to.carry the one

hundred year event and existing incised channels. The flood confiol channels are approxim{9ly

five feet deep and about one hundred feet wide. Defined low flow channels are incorporated into

the design und dirt*bed areas were reseeded with appropriate seed mix. Unimproved channels

are incised up to nine feet, with vertical banks. 
J,,, ,, r*

The flood control channel is rejuvenating following its construction. Vegetation is emergtng *O
the riparian area is already good habitat for wildlife, including small mammals, shore birds and

hawks. The channel geometry is suitable for the landscape setting and wide enough to convey

anticipated flood flows without damage to property or the environment.

The existing channel witl be modified to carry anticipated flood flows as new development

expands. The incised stream is considered functionally at risk, since riparian vegetation is not

fully established and the steep banks are subject to erosion during high stream flow events.

Steep banks and emerging vegetation provides relatively good cover for wildlife.

Maintenance will be the main challenge in the flood control channels. Tall Whitetop weeds

threaten to out-compete native species. Methods such as mowing, herbicide applications, 
-

graungand pulling are potential weed management tools. Local agencies should partrer with

develolers to test new weed control methods. Jurisdictions should allow some woody riparian

vegetaiion to establish within the flood conhol channels. This would benefit wildlife and

enhuncr channel characteristics that improve water quality. Upland watershed practices that
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contibute sediment to the stream should be conholled. This may include wate,mhcd restoratio&

enforcing constnrction site sediment contol, and contolling storm waternmofffiom roads and

parking lots.
Summary

Functional Rating:
E Froper Functioning Condition
x Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
x Upward
El Downward
tr NotApparent 

.:.

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be controlled by managernent changes?

x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater nuroff teatment
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Enconrage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to sFeams

tr Fublic education
El Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment control
El Control impacts from vehicles

E Contol building-site encroachment
E Contol road encroachment
x Other- Par[rer with developers to manage the spread of Tall Whitetop weeds

x Other - jurisdictions shouldallow woody riparian vegetation to grow along low flow channels

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershed nrnoff and sediment loads

tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade confiol stucturally
x Improve existing riparian conidor vegetation

E Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure lrazard
tr Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
tr Ottrer-



lVatershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Name of Riparian-Wetland Area:: Whites Creelg North Fork \
Team Observers: Mike Widmer, Jeff Jesctu Keith Weaver Date: 01116102

Reach - Landmarks:

Start Solitter diversion in Whites Creek

Stop Field Creek Golf Course

I
I
t
I
I

I
I
I
t
I
T

I
I
I

\ilatershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

A B2&3 C D E F-

Land use

x \nLD x TJRBAN E ecnrcurnrner E covrr,tERcrAt. DoprN spAcE Eruooo coNTRoL El olfin

Sensitivity to disturbance (See aftached table2)

I
I
I

El vEnvrucn E rucn

I Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

E tr,topBnetE x Lolr

AppliedMver Morplulogg. Page 5-S
AppliedRiver Morptalogg. Page 8-9

E vrnvrov

I
I

Yes No N/A Hydrolqgic
x Floodolain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (l-3 years)

x Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe setting (i.e. landform, seology, and bioclimatic lqglgd-
x Rioarian zone is widenins

x uoland watershed not contibutine to riparian degradatiort

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water ouality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of waterpollution
x Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water quaLry



I
I
I
I
I
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Remarks

Whites creek flows split about equally between the North Fork and the South Fork at the

concrete splitter, located just upstream from the government housing tract. The North fork flows

south to north along a fault scarp that appears to be unsuitable for development. The stream

exists in an undistgrUea natural condition along this reach. Riparian vegetation is good to very

good and provides habitat for wildlife. Flood flows are not confined by encroachment from

developmint, therefore there is little risk of property d4mage or.need for channel maintenance.

The stream characteristics resist erosion andthe channel geometry is in balance with the riparian

setting.

The upstream watershed is connibuting significant sediment loads to the creek. This should be

controlled by enforcing construction site Best Management Practices and properly conveying

storrr water runofffrom area roads.

Yes No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse age structure of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high stre@flow events 
-x Rioarian olants exhibit hish vieor

x eaequatqvegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woody vesetation is not removed for flood contro!

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition

x @iharacteristics (i.e., rocls, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point barS are revegetating

x Lateral strealn movement is associated with nq@
x Svstern is vertically stable

x StrearnisinbalIurcervith the water and sedimentbeing suppliedby the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



I
tSummary

Functional Rating:
E ProperFunctioning Condition
x Functional-AtRisk
El Nonfunctional
tr Unlcnown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
E Upward
x Downward
El Not Apparent

Can factors contributing to unacceptable conditions bocontolled by management changes?

x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

E Stormwater runoff teatment
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encowage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce constmction site erosion and sediment control
El Conhol impacts from vehicles
El Conholbuilding-site encroachment
E Conhol road encroachment
x Other - control storm water runoff and associated sediment coming from the Mormt Rose Highway.

Sheam Restoration is appropriate?

. xYes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

x Modiff watershed runoff and sediment loads
El Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade control structurally
El Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

E Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure llrrzard
tr Install durable toe protection
E Implernent soil bioengineoing
tr Other-

''-'l
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I
I
I



I
I Watershed Physicat Description - Rosgen Morptrological Description

(See attached taUtel;
':.

I A- B- c- D- E- F3b G

I Land use
I

tr vno x uRBAN El acnrcurnrner EI corrtrvrsRcrAr EoprN sPAcE Eruoop coNrRoL E olrrn

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

I EvsnyHrCH EntCn x MoDERATS Erov EvnnvrOv

I

II
II :''' WatershedProtectionProgram

Stream Assessment Checklist ?-I
I Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: North'Fork of Whites Creek

I Tean Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesctU KeithWeaver Date: 0llt6l02

f Reach - Landma*s: 

-I

I
t
I
I
I
I
t
I I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morptwlogg. Page 5-5

I 2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiuer Motptalagg. Page 8-9

It

Start

Stop Hiehwav 395 Crosses Whites Creek

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relatively frequent" eventq(l:1-Y93l9)

x Active/stable rade contol
x Sinuosity, width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape setting (i.e. landform, geology, andbioclim@
x Rioarian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not conhibuting to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Quality (Pollution Soulqqq)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradallon

x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a sienificant source of water pollution

x x Frrtilizea pesticiAes. and herbicides do not impact w4lerguality '-



Yes No N/A Vegetative
x Diverse ase stnrcture of veeetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x f those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high str94!qfl9\r'-9y€N{!-
x Rioarian olants extribit hieh vieor

x nOeq-uite vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x a are an adequate source ofcoarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woodv veeetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks
Urban development and encroachment control the channel characteristics of Whites Creek in the

reach that extends east from the Wolf Run Golf Course to Highway 395.

Abox culvert and detentionbasin were installed to accommodate the Field Creek Subdivision

and Wolf Run Golf Course. The constnrction resulted in filling the riparian area and

encroaching on the Creek. This has caused significant channel degradation that includes,

channel erosion and increased sediment loads to the creek. The encroachment may also increase

the risk of flood damage to existing property downstream.

The Field Creek detention basin, located adjacent to Whites Creek, is a potential source of
sediment. The steep, unvegetated slopes are eroding and should be stabilized.

Several property owners are in violation of the Washoe County Stream ordinance by filling
riparian zones, building stnrctures, and removing riparian vegetation within 35' of the Creek-

W-ashoe County should control encroachment.

Existing development encroaches on Whites Creek downstream of the Field Creekbox culvert.

There is little opportunity for sheam improvement along this reach due to its complexity.

Numerous properly owners, difficult access and proximity of sfitrctures to the creek are

challenges to sheam restoration. The confined channel results in flooding, high maintenance

I
I
I
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t
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
I
I

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x ftooaptain anA *rannel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revesetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with nqtqq4-linuosity
x Svstem is vertically stable

x Strffi the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)
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I

costs associ"t"O wi& repairing bank erosiolL water quality is impacted by sediment load and

illicit discharges, and poor ripanan vegetatioa provides little wildlife habitat.

Whites Creek is conveyed in a ditch along Wal Mart's north property line. The strailht
alignment increases tfri rist of bank erosion that confributes sediment to the creek. Poor riparian

vegetation does not provide habitat benefits for wildlife. Sheam bank erosion will result in
ottgoi.rg maintenanci costs. Unfieated storm water runoffis directed from the lilal mart parking

lotlto Whit"r Creek. Whites Creek is conveyed under Otd Virginia City Road inundersized

culverts. Evidence of overflow and associatid erosion was observed at the stearn crossing. This

contibutes sediment to the watershed.

The reach of Whites Creek along Wal Mart's north property line is a good site for streant

restoration. Ttris may involve excavation to create a floodplain, reshaping the channel banks and

establishing riparian vegetation, This would result in improved flood characteristics, reduced

maintenance costs and wildlife habitat that could be enjoyed by the public.



Summary

Functional Rating:' tr ProperFunctioning Condition
E Functional-AtRisk
x Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Frmctional - At Risk
El Upward
x Downward
E Not APParent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be controlled by management changes?

x Yes
trNo
E Unknown

If yes., what are the changes?

x Stormwater runoff treatrnent
x Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encouage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams
x Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce construction site erosion and sediment contol
E Control impacts from vehicles
x Contol building-site encroachment
x Contol road encroachment
x Other - reduce impact from landscaping practices by anforcing existing ordinances.

Sheam Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

x Modiff watershed nuroffand sediment loads
tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade control stnrcturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
x Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banlc to reduce slope failure harard
tr Install durable toe protection
x Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-
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I Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attacheA tabtet;

.:.

t A- B- c5c D5c E F G

I Land use
I

Elvno Eunr.tN EecRrcunruL x coMMERcTAL DopsNspAcE x FLooDcoNrRoL Eolfin

I Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

I x VERY HIGH E rucu E tuoornetn E rov El venv rov
I

I
I 

Til:*1il".[:T:""i::f,ffir 3
I Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: North Fork of Whites Creek

I Team Observers: Mike Widmer, Jeff Jesctu Keith Weaver Date: 01116102

I Reach-Landmarks:

I

T

I
I
I
I
t
t
I r Rosgen, Dave. ApptiedRiuer Morptnlogg. Page 5'5
I 2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morphologg. Page 8-9

I

Start 395 Freeway crosses the north fork of Whites Creek

Stop The north fork of Whites Creek converges with Thomas Clgek

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodplain inundated in "relatively frequent" eve4!r(l:l ysgrs)-

x Active/stable prade control
x Sinuosity, width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settins (i.e. landform' seologv, and bioclimaltq rgglgD-
x Rioarian zone is widenine

x Uoland watershed not contributins to riparian degadation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quatity degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Stormwater is not a simificant source ofwaterpollution
x Fertitizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact waler qualiU



Yes No N/A Vesetafive
x Diverse age strtrctue ofveeetation
x Diverse composition of veeetation
x SffiEank vCgetation is comprised of those plants orplant communities

that have root masses capable ofwithstandine high stgq4qflo\g-events-
x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor

x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woodv vegetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks
Whites Creek flows through Double Diamond Subdivision in engineered flood control channels,

constructed within the last six years. The channels are approximately five feet deep and about

one hundred thirty feet wide. Some of the channel banks are annored urith rock rip rap and

slopes range from 2:l to 3:1. Defined low flow channels are incorporated into the design and

disturbed areas were reseeded with appropriate riparian species.

The new stream is rejuvenating following its construction. Vegetation is emerging and the

riparian area is already good habitat for wildlife, including small mammals, shore birds and

hawks. The channel geometry is suitable for the landscape setting and wide enough to convey

anticipated flood flows without damage to property or the environment.

Channel maintenance will be the main challenge in the near future. Tall Whitetop weeds

threaten to out compete native species. Methods such as mowingn herbicide applications, grazing

and pulling are potential weed management tools. Local agencies should partrer with developers

to test new weed contol methods. Jurisdictions should allow some woody riparian vegetation to

establish within the flood control channels. This would benefit witdlife and enhance channel

characteristics that improve water quality. Upland watershed practices that contribute sediment

to the strearn should be controlled. T'his may include watershed restoratiorq enforcing

consfilction site sediment contol, and controlling storm water runofffrom roads and parking

lots.
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
X Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adeouate to dissipate energv)

x Point bars are revegetating

X Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstem is verticallv stable

x Stream is in balance with the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)
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Summary

Functional Rating:
tr Prqer Frmctioning Condition
x Functional-AtRiak
E Nonfunctional
E Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
x Upward
El Downward
E NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be contolled by managemcnt changes?

x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

x Stormwater runoff treatment
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams

x Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

x Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment control
E Contol impacts from vehicles
El Contol building-site encroachment
E Control road encroachment
E Other-

Sfieam Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

x Modifu watershed runoff and sediment loads

El Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain
tr Establish grade control stucturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodplain (excavate)

B Shape banks to reduce slope failure llnzzrrd

tr Install dumble toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
x Other - implement weed management program to contol Tall Whitetop



Reach - Landmarks:

Start Monheux property line crosses Jones Creek

Stop Callatran Ranch Road croSses Jones Creek

Watershed Protectlon Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Nane ofRiparian-Wetland Area: Jones Creek \\
Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch ' Date: Olf22lo2

Watershed Physical Description - Rosgen Morphological Description
(See attached table')

AB2ET3aCDEF-

Land use

x \rED x TTRBAN E ecnrcwruner E comlERcIAL x opEN spAcE Elruooo coNTRoL E otrrn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
t
I

E veRvnrcn E rucn

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

EuoprnetE x Lolr E vnnvrov

AppliedRiver Morphologg. Page 5-5

'{ppliedRiver 
Motplalogg. Page 8-9 I

t

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x Floodolain inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (1-3 years)

x Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, width/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i.e. landform. geologv, andbioclimatic reglod
x Rioarian zone is widenine
x uoland watershed not contributine to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)
x Land use does not confiibute to water quali8 degfadation

x Erosion does not deerade water qualitv

x Stormwater is not a sienificant source ofwaterpollution
x Fertilizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact water quality
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Remarks
Jones creek is relatively undisturbed and exists in is natural condition along this reach. The land

use is low density residential lots that typically do not encroach on the stream. A walking and

bicycle trail parallels about one mile of the creek.

While the stream is healthy along the reach, there are some concerns. Channel erosion is

occuning in areas that lack densi vegetative cover and unusual sediment deposits were observed.

The rocf channel characteristics appear to resist erosion. Therefore, disturbances are typically

limited to short segments, say thirly to sixty lineal feet.

The erosion observed along the creek may be caused by increased peak flows associated with

upstream development. It is also possible that the creek experienced high flows following an

unusually intense storm event, and the erosion is naturally occurring.

Yes No N/A Veqetative
x Diverse age stucture ofvegetation
x Diverse composition of vegetation

x x se Plants or Plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high steamflow events

x Rioarian olants extribit hieh vieor
x x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate e'lrergy

durine hieh flows
x @arian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or larse woodv debris

x Woodv veeetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition

x teristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woody debris) adequate to dissipate energy)-
x Point bars are revegetating

x faterat sneam movement is associated with natur@
x System is vertically stable

x ffi water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed fi.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition) 

-



Summary

x Functional-AtRisk
El Nonfirnctional
E Unlnown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
tr Upward
x Downward
tr NotApparent

Can faotors contibuting to unacceptable conditions bi controlled by manageurent changes?

El Yes
trNo

. x Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

x Stormwater nmoffteatment
El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

El Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

tr Public education
E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

El Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment contol
El Contol impacts fromvehicles
E Control building-site encroachment
E Control road encroachment
tr Other-

Steam Restoration is appropriate?
x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiff watershed runoffand sediment loads

E Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain
tr Establish grade contol stnrcturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

El Create floodplain (excavatd

tr Shape banks to redlce slope failure h^?:rrd
tr Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
E Other-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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t
I
I
I
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Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

I Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Jones Creek

I Team Observers: JeffJesctu Keittt Weaver

t Reach-Landmarks:

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver MorptologV. Page 5'5

I 2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morphologg. Page 8-9

I

Date: 0lll8l02

I \ilatershed Physicat Description - Rosgen Morp.hological Description
(See attachea taUtet;

I

I A_ B- c- D- E- F- G6

I Land use
I

Elwnp ElunseN El.rcnlcwrunel EcomaBncrer EtoprNspAcE ElruoopcoNrRol x lov
DENSITY RESIDINTTAL

I
Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

I xvERyHIGH El rucu E uoosnetn E row E venv rov

Start Callatran Ranch Road cro$es Jones Creek

Stop Jones Creek converges with Galena Creek

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x ploodptain inundated in "relatively frequent" events (1-3 years)

x Activelstable erade control
x Sinuosity, widtlr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscane setting (i.e. landform, seolosv, and bioclimatic tqgqd-
x Rioarian zone is widenine
x Unland watershed not contributing to riparian degrad{Q4

Yes No N/A Water Ouatiff (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water auality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water qualiW

x Stormwater is not a simificant source of waterpollqlion
x fertitizers. pesticides. and herbicides do not impact wateriq4lry-



Yes No N/A Veeetative

x Diverse age stucture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x of those plants or plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstandine hieh streartflow events

x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x ptant communities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or larse woody debris

x Woodv vesetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks

Jones Creek is severely entrenched through the meadow setting. Four to six foot, unstablq,

vertical banks continue to erode and contribute sediment to the watershed. The once wet

meadow is now de-watered. Sagebrush and rabbit brush are replacing wetland grasses as the

water table lowers. Vegetation is slow to emerge, in the channel, due to constantly eroding soils.

The creek no longer provides valuable wildlife habitat and there is very little value to the public.

The high sediment load diminishes water quality.

The Galena Creek channel incised several feet during the 1997 flood. This new lowered

elevation may have resulted in head cut erosion tranJitioning upstream from its confluence with
Jones Creek. Additionally, undersized culverts crossing Callahan Ranch Road created flow
velocities that exceeded the streams capacrty to resist erosion and the armoring at the outfall of
the culvert may have been inadequate. Potential restoration could include excavation to create a

wide, revegetated floodplain. This would irnprove flood characteristics, enhance riparian

vegetation that would attract wildlife, improve water quality and reduce maintenance costs

associated with bank instability.

The meadow was subdivided into about 6 lots several years ago, however, only one lot has been

developed. The Soil Survey of Northem Nevada indicates that the meadow development is at

risk of flooding during unusually intense storm events and the risk can only be reduce by

construction oimajor flood control structures. The developer should inform potential buyers of
the risk of flooding before sale.
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Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x ftooApUin and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coanie and/or large

woodv ddbris) adequate to dissipate energv)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral strearn movement is associated with natural sinuosity

x Svstem is vertically stable

x Strffi water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)



It
I
I Summary

I Functional Rating:
I El ProperFunctioning Condition

E Functional-AtRisk
x Nonfunctional

I tr Unknown

I Treird forFunctional-AtRiskI 
.o Hi#;1,u
tr Not Apparent

Ir 
Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions beicontolled by managernent changes?

E Yes

I b l,l*"*'
I .If yes, what are the changes?
I

EI Stormwater runoff teatment

I E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

I E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacurt to sheams

tr Public education

I El Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

I E Enforce construction site erosion and sediment conhol
El Control impacs from vehicles

I El Confrol building-site encroachment

I E Contol road encroachment
tr Other-

I
r Stream Restoration is appropriate?I bI'T

E Unknown

r If yes, what are the recommendations?

I tr Modi$ watershed runoff and sediment loads
t E Raise channel bottom to reconnect steam to floodplain

tr Establish grade conhol sttrcturally

I x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

t x Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banks to reduce slope failure hlzartd

I tr Install durable toe protection

t x Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-

I
I



Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Name ofRiparian-Wetland Area: Galena Creek 
t

Team Observers: Mike Widmer, JeffJesch

Reach - Landmarks:

Date;01122102

Watershed Physicat Description - Rosgen Morp..lological Description
(See attached table')

A- 82^ c- D- E- F- G-

Land use

x vILD x ITRBAN Eecrucurn-ner Ecorvrurncret EopeNsPAcE ElrroopcoNrRol tromrn

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

El vunvmcu E Hlcn EuoornetE x Lo\r El vpnv rov

I
t
I
t
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
T

I
r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

AppliedRiuer Morplalogg. Page 5-5
ApliedRiver Morplnlogg. Page 8-9 I

I

Start Mount Rose Hiehwav crosses Galena Creek

Stoo Callahan Ranch Road crosses Galena Creek

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x ftooAoUin inundated in "relativelv frequent" events (L9-yg4rs)

x Active/stable grade control
x Sinuosity, widtlr/depth ratio, and gndient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i.e. landform, seology, and bioclimaticlgglqn)-
x Rioarian zone is widenine

x Uoland watershed not contributing to riparian degradatioq

Yes No N/A Water Quality (Pollution Sourceq)

x Land use does not conbibute to water quallty desadation

x Erosion does not degrade water quality

x Stormwateris not a simificant source of waterpollution
x ffi herbicides do not impact ry4ergqaliry
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Remarks
Galena Creek flows through a low density residential development in an undisturbed natural

condition. Residential loti tpically do not encroach on the stream channel and a pedestrian hail

parallels the reach.

Galena Creek has responded to the 1997 flood event by incising six to twenty four inches. Roots

are exposed and vertital banks exist. This appears to be a natural process not accelerated by

developme,nt. The channel characteristics are very stable. Boulders, woody debris and roots

resist fi5ther erosion. Water quality is good and healthy riparian vegetation provides good

wildlife habitat. Erosion may continue to occur, during high sheam flow, causing damage to

trails and fences.

Yes No N/A Vesetadve

x Diverse age structure ofvegetation
x Diverse comoosition of vegetation
x Plant cornmunities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high @
x Rioarian olants e:chibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetativi cover prese,nt to protect banks and dissipate energy

dwinehieh flows
x an area are an adequate source ofcoarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woody vesetation is not removed for flood co!!ho!

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition

x Floodplainandchanrtel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point barb are revegetating

x Laterai stream movement is associated with natural-qinuosif

x Svstem is vertically stable

x and sediment being suPPlied bY the

watershed 6.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



SummarY

Functional Rating: _ ,.r .
x ProperFunctioning Condition
El Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfwrctional
E Unknown

Trend for Fmctional - At Risk
x Upward
E Downward
tr Not Apparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions bi contolled by managc,lnent changes?

EI Yes
trNo
E Unlcnown

Ifyes, what are the changesl

E Stormwater nuroff teatnent
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

El Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to stseams

tr Public education
El Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

El Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment contol
E Control impacts fromvehicles
El Contol building-site encroachment
El Contol road encroachment
tr Other-

Sream Restoration is appropriate?
' El Yes

trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr ModiS watershed runoffand sediment loads
E Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain

' tr Establish grade control stucturally
El Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
E Create floodp-lain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard
tr Install durable toe protection
El Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-

T

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



I Watershed Physical Description -Rosgen Morphological Description

(See attached table')

I A B26cla C D- E- F G
I

l Land use

I
x vILD EunsAN Eecntcurnrner ElcomaERctAL EopEtlsPAcE ErroopcoNrRol- EorrsR

t Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

I EvrnyntCU EruCU Etr,tOOsnlts EIOV x vERYLOIr

t

I :,

I watershed Protection Pr".g]::
Stream Assessment ChecBlist

I Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Galena Creek V

I Team Observers: JeffJescb" Keith Weaver Date: 0lll8l02

I Reach-Landmarks, 

-
I

I
t
t
t
I
t
I

Start

-

Callatran Ranch Road crosses Galena Creek

Stop Galena Creek enters pleasant Valley

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x velY frequent" events (l-3 Years)

x Activdstable grade control

x @o, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i.e. landform, geologyn md b@
x Rioarian zone is widenine

x Upland watershed not conhibuting

Water Quatity (Potlutiqq lggrce!)Yes No N/A
x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water q@Iry
x Stonnwater is not a significant source of water pollution

x

I I Rosgen, Dave. ApptiedRiver Morptologg. Page 5-5

I 2 Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morptulogg. Page 8-9

I



Yes No N/A Veqetative
x Diverse age stnrcture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation
x ed of those plants orplant communities

ttrat have root masses capable of withstanding hieh @
x Rioarian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x Adequate vegetative cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hish flows
x ptant communities in tne riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or larse woody debris

x Woodv vesetation is not removed for flood control

Remarks

Galena Creek flows from a broad meadow near Callahan Ranch Road to a steep rocky canyon.

The creek is relatively undisturbed along the rqach. The channel geometry is in balance with the

watershed and topography. Vegetation is healthy and provides good wildlife habitat. Water

quality is not affected in the reach.

The 1997 flood event incised the channel six to twenty four inches. The erosion appea$ to be a

natural process, however erosion was accelerated downstream of the Callatran Ranch Road box

culvert. The flood also damaged fill and the banks of the channel near the box culvert. The

damage has since been repaired.

The north bank of the creek was bermed, apparently to protect a development in the adjacent

meadow. The meadow was subdivided into about 6 lots several years ago. Ttre Soil Survey of
Northern Nevada indicates that the meadow development is at risk of flooding during unusually

intense storrr.events. The berrr along Galena Creek prevents the creek from spreading across

the meadow during high flows, this increases channel erosion.

The 1997 flood caused a massive gully at the mouth of the canyon in Pleasant Valley. A forty

foot wide, fifteen foot deep and five hundred foot long canyon was carved by the flood flows.

Fortunately the sheam conidor is undamaged and is currently in good condition.

I
I
t
I
t
I
T

I
I
I
I
T

I
I
I
t
I
I
I

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Floodplain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate €,!rergy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream rnovement is associated wilh natur4-dnuoli$
x System is verticalb stable

x Stream is in balance with the.tt'iter and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)
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! Summary , l

I Functional Rating:
I x froper Functioning Condition

E Functional-AtRisk
I E Nonfinctional
I Ei -u-rucnown

I Trend for Frmctional - At Risk

I D upwani
El Downward

rt tr NotApparentIr 
Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions becontolledby manageurent changes?

I HT:'r tr unlcnown

I

I If yes, what are the changes?
I

E Stormwater runoffteatment

I E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides
I El Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams

tr Public education

I El Reduce impact from livestockand animal wastes

I E Enforce constuction site erosion and sediment control
E Control impacts from vehicles

I E Contolbuilding-site encroachment

t E Confrol road encroachment
tr Other-

r
r Stream Restoration is appropriate?I ET:'

tr Llnknown

r If yes, what are the recommendations?

I tr Modiff watershed runoffand sediment loads
E tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect stream to floodplain

tr Establish grade contol stucturally

I E Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
t E Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard

I tr Installdurabletoeprotection
t E Implement soil bioengineering

E Other-

:l

I



lYatershed Protection Program
Stream Assessment Checklist

Nane ofRiparian-Wetland Area: Galena Creek ?
TeamObservers: JeffJesctuKeithWeaver 

"/ 
Date: Ollfel[z

Reach - Landmarks:

Start Galena Creek enters Pleasant Valley at Maplewood Stablqq

Stop Hiehwav 395 crosses Galena Creek

I
T

t
I
I

I
I
T

I

WatershedPhysicatDescription-RosgenMorp,Lho-logicalDescription
(See attached table')

t
I
I
I
I
I
T

I

A 83 C f\Evu F_ G3

Land use

tr vno x TJRBAT{ x AGRrcr,rLTrJML El corrnrarncrer EopeN spAcE Errooo coNTRoL EI oufin

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

El vsnvHrcH El rucn x MoDERATS Erov ElvsRYrov

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Applied.Riuer Motptalogg. Page *5
ApptiedRiuer Morphobgg. Page 8-9 t

T

Yes No N/A Ilydrologic
x ftooaptiin inundated in "relatively frequent" eventsL! -f-y94q)

x Active/stable srade control
x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine (i.e. landform. eeolosY. and bioclimatic regron)

x Riparian zone is widenine
x Uoland watershed not contributing to riparim degra4ation

Yes No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not conhibute to water ouality degradatiqq

x Erosion does not deerade water quality

x Stormwater is not a significant source of waterpollution
x Fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides do not i@



I
1

I
l
I
t
I
T

I
I
t
T

t
I
I
1

I
I
t

Remarks
Galena Creek flows through horse ranch property along this reach. The upper section is narrow

withvery little floodplain]Encroachmentfrom ranctring operations and channelization cause

bank erosion. Vegetation is good, provides wildlife habitat and stabilizes the channel banks. .

Water qualrty -uy b" impacted by nutrients from ranching operations. Maintenance will be

ongoing to keep flows in-the bermed channel. Restoration opportunities axe limited due to

pto*itoity of stnrctures along the creek, but could include floodplain development and reshaping

channel banks.

Yes No N/A Vegetadve

x Diverse age stntcture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x se Plants orPlant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high steamflow events

x Rioarian plants exhibit hiph vieor
x Adequatelege ive Cover present to protect banks and dissipate energy

durins hieh flows
x Plant communities in the riparian area ire an adequate source of coarse

and/or larse woodv debris

x Woodv vesetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x ftooaptain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revesetating

x Literat stream movernent is associated with @
x System is vertically stable

x Shffi the water and sediment being supplied by the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summary

Functional Rating:
tr Proper Frmctioning Condition
x Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfunctional
tr Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
tr Upward
E Downward
x NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions bc contolled by management changes?

xYes .i .

trNo
tr Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

E Stormwater nrnoff teatnent
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, andpesticides
x Encoumge riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to streams

tr Public education
x Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

E Enforce consfiuction site erosion and sediment control
El Contol impacts fromvehicles
E Control building-site encroachment
E Conhol road encroachment
tr Other-

Stream Restoration is appropriate?
x. Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modi0'watershed runoffand sediment loads

El Raise channel bottom to reconnect sfream to floodplain
tr' Establish grade contol structurally
x Improve existing riparian conidor vegetation
x Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banks to reduce slope failure hazard'

tr Install durable toe protection
x Implernant soil bioengineering
tr Ottrer-

I
t
I
I
I
I
t
I
1

t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I



t
t lVatershed Protection Program

Stream Assessment Checklist

I Name ofRiparian-Wetland Area: Galena Creek {
f Tean Observers: JeffJesch

I Reach-Landmarks:

Start Hietrway 395 crosses Galena Creek

Stop Galena Creek enters Steanrboat Creek

-
f, IVatershedPhysicalDescription-RosgenMolphologicalDescription

(See attached table')
t
I A_ B- c- D- E- F- G46ts

I Land use
I

Evnp ElunsAN x AGRIcITLTI'JRAL EtcomasRcnr Eopst'tsPAcE EruooocoNrRol EorrsR

II Sensitivity.to disturbance (See attached table2) e

I x VERYHIGH Emcn Euoonnerr Erov Evsnvrov
I

Date: Otlt8l02

I

I
T

I
T

t
t
I
t I Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiver Morphologg. Page &5
I 2 Rosgen, Dave. Appliedffiver Morptwtogg. Page 8-9

I

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x FloodDlain inundated in "relatively frequenti'events (l-3 years)

x Active/stable erade confrol
x sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscape settine (i.e. landform, seologv, and bioclimaEgfqgqg)-
x Rioarian zone is widenine

x Upland watershed not conEibuting to riparian degradation

Yes No N/A lVater Quality (Pollution Soulqg9
x I-anA use aoes not contibute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not degrade water quallty

x Stormwater is not a simificant source ofwaterpollution
x Fertilizers" Desticidei. and herbicides do not impqqlryater-qualrty



Yes No N/A Veeetative

x Diverse age structure of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x Ptants or Plant communities

that have root masses capable of withstanding high streamflow events

x Riparian plants exhibit hieh vieor
x e'lrt to protect banls and dissipate energy

durins hish flows

x an area are an adequate source ofcoarse

and/or larse woody debris

x Woodv vesetation is not removed for floQd control

Remarks
Galena Creek is very enhenched east of Highway 395,where it flows through cow pastures.

Significant incision and bank erosion occurred during the 1997 flood. High stream flows

continue to erode the channel banks as a new floodplain evolves. Livestock accelerate the bank

erosion. Erosion and animal waste influence wateiquality. Riparian vegetation is beginni:rg to

emerge in the channel, however livestock grazingslows recovery. Wildlife habitat is minimal'

Restoration may include excavating a wide floodplain and revegetating with willows and other

woody plants. The channel would benefit from flncing that preve,nts livestock from grazing in

the creek.

I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
T

I
I
t
t
T

I
I
I
I

Yes No N/A . Erosion Depositigl
x nooapUin and channel characteristics (i.e., rocks, coanie and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate energy)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral sheam movement is associated w@
x Svstem is vertically stable

x sediment being suPPlied bY the

watershed 0.e.. no excessive erosion or d
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t
I
t
I
I
I
I
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I
I
T

I
I
I
I
t
I
I

Summary

Functional Rating:
tr Pr@'Frmctioning Condition
x Fumctional - At Risk
E Nonfunctional
E Unktown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
x Upward
E Downward
tr NotApparent

Can facton contibuting to unacceptable conditions bE controlled by management changcs?

x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the changes?

El Stormwater runoff treatment
E Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides

x Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams

x Public education
x Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

D Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment control

E Contol impacts fromvehicles
E Contol building-site encroachrnent
E Control road encroachment
tr Other-

Sfieam Restoration is aPProPriate?

x Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modify watershed runoff and sediment loads

EI Raise channel bottom to reconnect sFeam to floodplain
tr Establish grade confrol stucturally
x Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation
x Create floodplain (excavate)

x Shape banls to reduce slope failtre hazard
tr Install durable toe protection

x Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-



Watershed Protection Program
Stream Assessmen! Checklist

Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Browns Creek

Team Observers: Mke Widmer, JeffJesch Date: UnA02

Reach - Landmarks:

Start Joy Lake Road crosses Browns Creek

Stop Browns Creek converses with Steanrboat Creek near US395

t
I
t
I
I
,|

!
l
t
t
I
I
t

Watershed Physical Descripdon - Rosgen Morplrological Description
(See attached table')

A B2a C F- G-

Land use

xvrlD xr,rRDAN Eecnrcwnrner Ecomarncru EopeN spAcE Eruooo coNTRoL El orrsR

Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table)

E vrnvmcn ErucH El lropnners x Lorr El vEnvrov

I
I
t
I

r Rosgen, Dave.
2 Rosgen, Dave.

Applied River Morphotogg.
Applied Riller Morpttologg. I

I

Yes No N/A Hydrologic
x noodplain inundated in "relativelv frequent" evgnts{L -3Je4I!)

x Active/stable erade control
x Sinuosity, widttr/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance with the

landscaoe settine fi.e. landform. seolosv. and bioclimatic regign)

x Riparian zone is widenine
x Upland watershed not contributing to riparim degradation

Yes . No N/A Water Oualitv (Pollution Sources)

x Land use does not contribute to water quality degradation

x Erosion does not deerade water ouality
x Stormwater is not a significant sourcg!!Ir,49I-pe!$t!on
x fertitiien, pesticides, and herbicides do

Page 5-S
Page 8-9
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I
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I
T

I
t
I
t
t
t
I
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I
I
I
I

Remarks
Browns Creek flows through low-density residential development and undeveloped canyons in

the reach. The creek was significantly altered during the 1997 flood. This resulted in bank

erosion and up to twenty inches of channel incision. The impact is probably a natural process.

Riparian vegetation is healthy and provides good wildlife habitat. Development does not

eniroach on th. stream and flood flows are conveyed without damaging property. Water quality

is not impacted along the reach.

Ye No N/A Vesetative
x Diverse ase structure ofveeetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation
x of those plants or plant commrmities

that have root masses capable of witt6tandinglgh sfreamflow events

x Nparian plants exhibit hieh vigor
x Adequate vegetative cover prese,nt to protect banks and dissipate en€rgy

durine hi$ flows
x ptant iommunities in the riparian area are an adequate source of coarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woody vesetation is not removed for flood control

Yes No N/A Erosion Deposition
x Ftoodptain and channel characteristics (i.e., rocfts, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adeouate to dissipate energv)

x Point bars are revegetating

x Lateral stream movement is associated with natural sin14qqly-
x Svstem is verticallv stable

x Steam is in balance with the water and sediment berng supplied by the

watershed (i.e.. no excessive erosion or deposition)



Summary

Functional 
Ydffiprr r*.rioning condition "".

E Functional-AtRisk
EI Nonfunctional
E Unknown

Trend for Functional - At Risk
tr Upward
E Downward
tr NotApparent

Can factors contibuting to rmacce,ptable conditions be confrolled by management changes?

El Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

Ifyes, what are the changes?

EI Stormwater runofffreatnent
El Reduce application of fertilizen, herbicides, and pesticides

E Encourage riparian bulfer zones to replace sod adjacent to stneams

tr Public education
El Reduce impact from livestockand animal wastes

E Enforce constntction site erosion and sediment control
El Contol impacts fromvehicles
E Conuol building-site encroachment
E Control road encroachment
tr Other-

Steam Restoration is appropriate?
E Yes
trNo
tr Unknown

If yes, what are the recommendations?

tr Modiry watershed nmoffand sediment loads

tr Raise channel bottom to reconnect dtream to floodplain
tr Establish grade control sfucturally
E Improve existing riparian conidor vegetation

El Create floodplain (excavate)

tr Shape banls to reduse slope failtne hazatd
tr Install durable toe protection
E Implement soil bioengineering
tr Other-

l
T

I
I
I
I
l
I
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I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
t



I lffi:'ffii:.*sch
Start Mouth of the Old Virginia City Road cq4yon and east of residential ea

Stop Bailev Creek enters Stearnboat Creek

It WatershedPhysic,alDescription.RosgenMorp[ologicalDescription
(See attached table')I

I A- B- c3,45b D E- F- G

I Land use
I

E vno xuRBAN E.rcnrcurruner E couuERcrAl xoPEN sPAcE Eruooo coNTRoL E omrn

J Sensitivity to disturbance (See attached table2)

I Elv'nyHrcu x HrcH Evopsnern Erov Evenvrov
f

t
t lVatershed Protection Program

Stream Assessment Checklist

I Name of Riparian-Wetland Area: Bailey Creek

T

I
t
I
t
I
I
t

Date: 01127102

HvdrolopicYes No N/A
Fl^,.rt',loi', irrr,rdotJll **lrtitelv freouent" events (1-3 years)x

x A nfivc/cfohle orcde cnntrnl

x Sinuosity, widtt/depth ratio, and gradient are in balance wrtn tne

landscaoe settine (ii. tanaform, geology, @
x Riparian zone is widening

x

\t/nfer Oualitv fPollution Sources)Yes No N/A
x Land use does not conhibute

x Erosion does not degrade water qL
x Qfnrrnrwqfer ic nof a sisnificant source of water DOlluUOn

x

I r Rosgen, Dave- Appliedffiuer Motptatogp' Page 5'5
t z Rosgen, Dave. AppliedRiuer Morplalogg. Page 8-9

I



VeqetativeYes No N/A
x Diverse age stucture of vegetation

x Diverse composition of vegetation

x Phnt communities

that have root masses capable of withst4llllqg high steamflow eveBts

x Rioarian olants exhibit hieh vieor
x sent to protect banks and dissipate energy

durine hieh flows
x are an adequate source ofcoarse

and/or large woody debris

x Woodv vegetation is not removed &f flqg{-conhol

I
T

T

t
I
I

Remarks
Bailey Creeks flows through an allwial fan in a low and medium density urban setting' The

sheam only flows followiig snow melt and storm events. The channel does not receive enough

flow to promote riparian veletation, therefore, plants are mostly upland species such as bitter

brush, sage brush and rabbiibnrsh. Existing *a new development has encroached on the creek

and has resulted in vertical instability and strean bank erosion.

planners should avoid allowing new development to place fill in the floodplain, orthe streart

channel, as this results in erosion and reduced water quality.

I
I
t
t
I
l
I
t
I
t
I
I
I

Erosion DepositionYes No N/A
x @characteristics (i.e., rocks, coarse and/or large

woodv debris) adequate to dissipate enelgy)

x Point bars' are revegetating

x faterat steam movement is associ

x Svstem is vertically stable

x d sediment being suPPlied bY the

watershed (i.e., no excessive erosion or deposition)



I i.
:

I
I Summary

I Functional Rarrng:
I tr Proper Functioning Condition

x Functional-AtRisk
E Nonfinrctional

I E Unlcnown

I TrendforFunctional-AtRisk
r" El UPward
- x Downward

f tr NotAPParent

- Can factors contibuting to unacceptable conditions be contsolled by managerncnt changes?

tt x Yes .:.r E ilh"*,
r
I If yes. what are the changes?

E Stormwater runoff beatrnent

I El Reduce application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides :

t E Encourage riparian buffer zones to replace sod adjacent to steams

D Public education

I E Reduce impact from livestock and animal wastes

t E Enforce constnrction site erosion and sediment control

E Contol impacts from vehicles

I x Contolbuilding-site encroachment

I E Control road encroachment
tr Other-

I

!

f Steam Restoration is appropriate?
rr E Yest xNo
r fl Unknown

r If yes, what are the recommendations?

I tr Modiffwatershedrunoffandsedimentloads
I E Raise channel bottom to reconnect sbam to floodplain

tr Establish grade control structurally

I El Improve existing riparian corridor vegetation

I E Create floodplain (excavatQ

E Shape banks to reduce slope failtre hazard

t tr InstalldurabletoeProtection

I E Implement soil bioenginegring
tr Other-I.

t
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General Discussion on Water Quality and Sampling Procedures
Grab samples were taken using standard methods. The general chemistry analyses were
conducted at the Nevada State Health Lab. The samples were analyzed for general minsrals,
total suspended solids, total kjeldahl nitrogen, total phosphate, fecal colifonn, fecal sfreptococci,
field pH, conductivity, dissolved oxygen (the meter proved unreliable) and temperature. An
exception to this suite occurred with the sampling of three streams in Washoe Valley due to a
miscommunication. Within each chapter certain constituents are tabled and discussed. The full
water chemistry results are in the Appendix.

Total dissolved solids (TDS) is a compilation of the dissolved constituents within the water such
as calcium, sodium, and bicarbonate. As an example, the Truckee River, near Verdi, has a TDS
concenhation in the range of 80 - L20 mg/l. The North Truckee Drain or Stearnboat Creek have

more variable TDS ranges of 300 - 600 mg/l. Total suspended solids (TSS) is a measure of the
amount of sediment the streams are carrying. Total phosphate (TP) is a measure of both
dissolved phosphate and organic phosphate- Nitrate and Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (NO, and TKN)
measure the dissolved and organic nitrogen (suspended in the water) respectively. Indicators of
animal and human feces waste are measured by the concentration of fecal bacteria as fecal
colifonn and fecal sheptococci. The fecal ratio is an indicator of whether or not the bacteria is
human (>2) or animal (<1) derived where ratios between I and2 are difficult to assess.

recgral $anoaros rgcommgno colony coun]s ut \l lgual goiltofltu luu llll ur pur<urrs w4tr,r 
^vr yrrrGrtv

supplies, such as wells, or the recovery of <1 fecal coliform/lO0ml per month from a public
distribution system. If contamination existsn the construction of a fecal coliform/fecal streptococcus
(FC/FS) ratio mayprovide an indication of the source of contamination, with aratio of:

l. >4.1 indicating human contamination
2. 0.74.1indicating mixed contamination of human and animal sources
3. <0.7 pollution by animal sources

The standard plate count is used to attain the total number of heterotrophs from a given source. In
determining the total numbers of heterotrophic bacteria in water, one is faced with the same problems
that are encountered with soil. Water organisms have great variability in physiological needs, and no
single medium, pH, ortemperature is ideal for all bpes. In spite of the fact that only small numbers
of organisms in water will grow on nutrient medi4 the standard plate count can serve an important
function in water testing. This count is performed by spread plating the water sample onto Plate
Count Agar (PCA) then incubating these plates at two different temperatures. PCA medium is used to
grow microorganisms that normally live in dilute environments, because it has fewernutrients than a
general purpose medium. By varyng the temperature of growttr" one can determine a total count of
heterotrophic organisms (25'C) and a count of heterotrophic organisms that grow at body temperature
(37"C). In general, potable waters may not contain >500 heterotrophic cells/ml (total count).

Note:Refer to the appludJx for descriptions of m-Endo, KF Strep and PCA plate media.
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t sutc--4lJ-;;-;*-_.**.---=countv .W!a>gk.
D!"oFANALYS|S:l.''':'..li;;-ffi_.'}o.io"--2#-
A9ltqt here for ROUTTNE DOMEST|C ANALYSIS. Generat t 6{'lrion-'T-hj.(9:lJ___.{-e3_- 'Circte rhe consriluens necdcd for pARTIAL ANALYSIS. 

SourceAddress__ --Lek{.fi.eg*k!:y*_:::---*

' :: rn '_r

Atln: Fees may apply to some typc of sand*. : ' ' ,1' 'l i

AMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:

M,-!{k-.-.&ss:qr-ss>

(

REASON FOR ANALYSTS:

O Loan

E Personal healrh reasons

0 Purchaseof theproperty

E Rental or sale of property

E subdivisionapproval

o f,ortt"t

SOURCE OF WATER:

Fitrer DYes Itto
Pubtic E Yer fl Xo
Spring.-.-.-.-..
We|1.........--......-Depth -...*....--.f i.
Hot....................-.Cold..-.*--
lN UsE El ves O tlo

USE OF WATER:

O Domestic drinking water

E Gcothermal

O tndustrial or mining

0 lrritation
E other

lnitials

Type....-----------.
Name....

I

The sample submitted must be rcpresentative of the source. Spring and surface
gater samples should bc as frec of dirt and debris as possible. Wertts should be

FFd-aii'".6i;it'tt';; sarnpriog" 
"h"nging 

rt.Gm in rhe casing ar teasr
free times. Product warcr from filten should be sampled after running for
Tboul tcn (10) minutes.

Tbe results below src representatlve only of the sample submltted to tbis laboratory.

0 - rl:9ir
Coostirucnt

T.D.S. @
.t+f c.

Hardness

Magnesium

Sodium

Potassium

Sulfate

a a-l

Constirucnr

rq& LaBoRATeRS USE ONLy1

ppm I Constituenr

PRINT OT}IER DESTRED
CONSTITUENTS EELOW

;gorrccred ur-0-.tC .?tr f . rut?*._
I
I
1i,- r 

^

SDWA-Pri
I
lst-.--*-Jnd-.;--*Jrd-
I

Datc Rcc'd-.. ....; ....... . . .. -.,......1nit

T:#hH[il![n' 
nnrcn'.' Pg ritcr

Remarks



.INTRIPLIcATE.,. .NEYN)ASTATEIIEALTHLAB0RATORY .I 
-1.(PLEASEPRIMoRTYP'E) UniversityofNevadsschoolofMedtcine/3ts n\;d Jlpvnas IPo zo loqz- ---

WATERCHEMISTRYANALYSIS: ptr'/affrrF^ AltoftheinformadonbelowmustbefiIledh r
Ann: Fees may apply to some types of samples

IIIPEOFANALYSIS: -' ':r'r rr) rn 6e€I14...Y...=-.,-...- copnty_....111J..{f.}.:.1.:.*:-............-

fl, o,."rrcreforRoUTINEDoMEsTIcAMLYsts. rrFrr.rn^ .-- rdrltio.....Jg.{.......-., nange..-2..*..{..........section.f-.............:..R/ - ci'"r'rh"constiruenrsneededrorpARrrALArrrA*tttrrii?ri,f'iffirt*:.a.;..#i{:.:!.'.'!*.11::::::::::::::.::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::f

SAMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:
The sample srbmitted must be representative of the source. Spring and sur-
face wata samples should be as freeofdirtandde,bris as pssible. Wells should
be pumped thoroughly before sampling, changing the water in the casing at
least three times. Product water from filten should bepampled after running

REASON FORANALYSIS:
Btoan
O Penonat health reasons

0 Purctrase of &e property

0 nentat or sate of pmperty

Q suMivision approval

USE OF WATER: , I
O Domestic drinking water

B Geottrermat

B tnousuialormining 
IE tnigation

O CItrer.......
Initials .....11...:,......,.........,......! 

.

3"'j;::::::::::::::: :::::. : ::: : :::::: :!
Surface ........--.........;.

:liff::ll*:: ::::::::: I I

Forrrer....R tr ..- v*.fi*zf
SOURCE OF WATER:
Filter QYes Bno
Publc OYes ONo
Spring ...........

Well................. Depth ...................... ft.

Hot ................ Cold .................

lNUSE: Oves Otto

The results below are representative only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

c*Qn#"l03 48ppm QoJft"", 22 '2 ppm c#o,i urn o'o

t80'c. 133

Calcium

Magnesium

TKN

PWS t.D.

SDWA - Pri. .............:...... Sec.

PRINTOTHER DESIRED
CONSTMJENTS BELOW

73

L6

sre20c -o.48

Boron O.O

Arsenic < o'oo3 Si l lca 48

ppm = parts per million. milligrams per liter: S.U. = Standard Unite



INTRIPUCATE

lTtTtYRrYPS;_ _',',, , ,:universityofNeradaS-.-_t^giy.dtclnq/pq5 L.Tht5NrAS_--l,i_,-'tPoffizo|ot{2-.'..,.-?$"#jif''t^..I".-"---l52165
mP,:ffffiI#:*T,'J' :' 

^ 
ft f; rT'#'Vffi 

,*.:1tr"gffi%H;fiSiff "

llurrurnc INSTRUCTToNS:
le sample submined must be rcpresentative of the source. Spring and sur-

face watersamples should be as freeofdirt anddebris as possible.Wells should
REASON FORANALYSIS|:
Otoan
E Penonal health rasons
0 Purchase of the property

E Rentat or sale of property

B subdivision approval

- 
potr'e'.... 

R1iA- -.v **t7
SOURCE OFWATER:

" Fitter O Yes O No

Public OYes ONo
Spring ...........

We|1................. Depth ...................... ft.

Hot ................ Cold .................

lN USE: 0 Yes E No

vvs..J...!...'

..29..F-,...,,..

USE OF WTIER:
O Domestic drir*ing water

E Geottrermat

E Industriat or mining

O Inigation
O other

0t Hov t5 pH Ailhl ./-.....^....,.....PEOf. ATTII]I{SIS:

The results below are rcprresentative only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

FOR LABOMTORY USE ONLY

152155
Constituent S.U.

15.7
Ppm

,4 0.o 90
C,onstituent ppm

239
ppm

t72

109

,, 54
Constituent

180" c.

Magnesium

Poussium

24

L2

19

KN

SDWA - Pri. .................... Sec.

sre2oc o.o

Si I lca 34

pm = parts per million. milligrami per liter; S.U. = Snndard Units
(REr.6/99)



WATER CHEMISTRY ANALYSIS:
Attn: Fc6 may apply to sonc rypc of sanplc.. ..-- .

TYPE Ots ANALYSIS:

City

tlEvalrA utvttlrrN t ! ttlA&rH
' 16610 ii. virglrlB Strwt

Reno,'NeYads t95ll3
ol}2) 6t&1335

so,. il {
Township

Gcneral

Source

txH #Php#B

SAMPLTNG INSTRUCTIONS:
Thc samplc subni[cd mu$ bc rcprcscnndvc ofrhc sourcc. Spring and surface
waar samplcs should be as frcc of din and dcbris as poosiblc. Wclls should bc
F mped thoroughly bcforc sampling. changing rhe varer in the casing ar least
rhrcc times. Product warer from filtcrs stn uld bc sampled aftcr runnin8 for

Ctect here for ROUTINE DOMESTIC ANALYSIS.
Circle fte constituenrs neded for PARTIAL ANALYSIS.

sampled aftcr running for

Samplcd

Owoer

Addrcss

REASON FOR ANALYSIS:
E Loan
El Penonat health reasons

E Purchaseof thepropgny

O Rcntalorsaleof propeny

E Subdivisionapproval
p oo,.,

SOURCE OF WATER:

Spring

Wcll..-........-...... Dcpth -....-.............f l.
Hot..............---...Co|d..-.---.._.
tN USE O ycs El tro

I
t

REPORT TO: -

n, ,_t!i*&!. Uaftr' R. orce c>
Filrcr OYes ENo
Public OYes EXo

Addrcss

Ciry...E
State T

pgg trr,3 ?SCIl
I
I

USE OF IIIATER:

E Domestic drinking water

E Geothermal

E lndusrial or mining

E lrigation
E ourcr

Casing diametGr....-.-.........in.

Casing dcpth....-.-......-...f t.

_u33LS._-

Tbe results below ere rcDrcsentstlve onl.v-@ to this labon

FOR LABORATORY USI' (JILY
I

co€'lrq,gas eAo lo*gia.n, 13 . 2 pp' [e6oi u"n, c.c ]fi,Fl2co*i,Lfi1812 s.u. l

rtorY.

I rnrutorHER DESIRED
CONSTITIJENTS BELOW

Consirtuent ' ppm

.u.5. Lo,

8tr C. 64 chtoride VP- < 1 lron O . 15 Color 10

Hardness 28 Nitrate -N O. 7 Mangan*c i ' O1 Turbitity 1' 5

ICalcium Alkalinity 30 Copper O. OO pH 7 'e9

!\lagnesium ? Bicarbonate 37 Zinc O. OO EC 83

Sodium 5 Carbonate O Barium O. 01 sre2oc -1.18

Potassium 2 Fluoride O . 03 Bcron O.O

Sulfate 7

T'KM--I O,t(r'
I nrr"ni"

1SS
< o.oo3

l2-
51 l, lc;i 28

?o Ccy DFit {l $ i ir01

*!



INTRIPLICATE NEVADASTATEHEALTHI"ABORAIORY .I-I .

gLEAsE PRrNr oR rYPE) Universtty of Neveda S35ool of Medictne/Jtli L U/ I'LlTe >
I PO ry Zo]of{z- -- n""on*eussz

:VIfnnC6MISTRyANALySIS:,r. .:-,i.,,: ',..:'.1 . Altofthetnformttonbelowmustbefrllcdln

F. *ol'J,fril*'*;;;;;*#. - 
iT ;: il l: I VFD, 

!, /or*"analvsbwillnotbeperrormed.
.TyPE oFANALYSTs: 0 | l{nU t s Dx a.sa}s. ....N..-l/-...,-...,-......--""""""' 

"'r"p*W-*Sh'9"'?r-r"

f#rilStHffitr?i*entative of the source. spring and sur- REAsoN FoR ANALYSIS: usE oF wAxER:
to ,""r"t s"mples should be as free of dirt and debris as posible. Wells should O toan O Domestic drinking water

be pumped thoroughly before sampling, changing the watcr in the casing at O personal health reasons El CeottrermA
Dst.three timc.s_. Product water from filten sholld b.g4pleO after running 0 purchase of the propcrty B Industrial or mining

!r about ten 
!t-0-) 

rinltg '' , 
..'-' t U Rental or sale of property tJ lmgauon

D suMi"isionappronal O otr"r-......

Filrer B yes E tto Ttpe.............

The rcults below are representative only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

FOR II\BORATORY USE ONLY

32 $t" I QonIiH""t L2.1' oo,,. p"of,on*n, o'o *ipin"l'co*,i,[f,2167 
..u.

PRINTC'THER DESIRED
CONSTITUENTS BELOW

Constituent ppm

r8o" c. 62 1Chloride Iron O. 11 Color
10

Hardness 28 Nirrate -N O. O Manganese o ' oo Turbitity 1 ' I

Calcium I Atkalinity 32 copper o ' oo pH 1 '9O

Magnesium I Bicarbonate 3 9 Zinc O. OO EC 80

Sodium 5 Carbonate O Barium o. 01 sre20c -L.L4

Potassium 2 Fluoridc O ' 03 Boron O.O

Sulfate 8 Arsenic < o'oo3 Sl I lca 27

P c,t2 TSS <l

TKN e,2(,

r'
l,

t ',ti : 
'l

-Date 
Rec'd ............. IniL.................. I ..........-

lppm = pans per miltion. rnilligrams per liter: S.U. = Sondard Units

!
{. :a (Rev.&99)



IPLEASE PBINT OA TYPE|
I

' ..:,'... ., .r: ..'r' 
'':;'li'' .,.. : . . ,.'''''

WATER CHEMISTRY ANALYSIS:
Attn:r .Fecs nay. apply lo sortrc typcs of samplc.

NEI'AI'A IIIVISION OF HEALIU
f6dl N. Yirginis Street
Reno, Nevada 89503

, ,,: O02) 6t&F35

General

Source

, TL:j*,j:;1' 
..' :15181.

nEer.iiF-vi,h.iefi Hft $biricss

USE OF WA]TER:

-', All of rhe:lnformatlbn'Uefolt'musr-be ffled ln ' I
or the rnalysls wlll no! b9 performed. I

TTPE,OF ANALYSM:
ErCtr.ct here for ROUTINE DOMESTIC ANALYSIS.
I Circle the coutituenr ncded for PARTIAL ANALYSIS.

SAMPLING TNSTRUCTIONS:
The sample submitted must be reprcsenniive of the source. Spring ard surface
water sarnples should bc ar free of dirt and debris as pcsiblc. Wells should be
pumFd Oorughly before sampling, changing the water in the casing at least
three times. Producl warcr from filters should be sampled after running for

tl
t-l
E
o
D

abour ten (10) minures.

REPORT

REASON FOR ANALYSIS:
E Loan

D Penonat helth reasons

0 Purchascof theproperty

D Rental orsaleof property

E subdivisionapproval

plortrer

Domestic drinking water

Geofiermal I
lndustrial or mining I
lrrigation
Other.-**
tnidals-*; ,...-... ,I I

SOURCE OF WATER:

Filter E Yes fJ no
Public D Yes fl no

Spring

We11...........-...-.Depth-...............-..ft. Casing diameter..................in.

Hot....-.................Co|d-.-..--....-...*.. Caring depth..............-...fi.

IN USE D Yes E No

Type-

Name

The results below are representatlve only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

@

-t 
I t )\t 1t

Constitucnt
:l: r.-r. g l

pDm I Constiruenl

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY
-,i.1 l.:, rr.[

opm I Constiruent
-/i-r:: j,5ifl.,.:l
ppm I Constirucnt s.u.

PRINT OTHER DESIRED
CONSTITUENTS EELOW

Conttiluenl PDI!

T.D.S. @ i r
Itf c. ': ! Chloride

' ::"
lron Color

ll:Hardness Nitrare Manganese Turbidity

Calcium Alkalinity Copper pH :,1 j r:.

Magnesium .r Bicarbonate r' - Zinc

Sodium Carbonate Barium

Potassium Ftuoride : ' il: 3,;;'*';; l, . ,-l

Sullate Arsenic :.]
*q 1::: i:i .1:1i1.: r

TKil a, 13 Tss 4
4 I -.'-l *=a "'

?o CI ,01,
Lrl:.i, Ei b

Fee---._----_
F^,,^-.^,... Q) *i;bl Lt'a
Collected b)'-..!-Y......... ..-*

PWSt.D..-----'-.--
SDWA-Pd.- ....... .-:..........SGe.-*-
tst-- nd -................ lrd--
,Datc Rsc'd.....- .-..,-. ....;. ., ... ..-lnit.-."...;-;-
pp6aprrr pcr nlllioa. nitlfranr pc lircr
S.U.aStandard Uaitr

o'lt6! Glt .tlF



(PLEASE PBINT ON TTPEI

l' j.
I.
li .. : .':,r : '

NSYAT'A I'WISION OT HEALTH R
ftrO N; Virninla Str€ct
Reno, Ncmda t9503

.,.,' .i ," O02) 6t&1335 :;,. ;,,,r

Htj

-. -t,, . .

CHEMTSTRY ANALYSIS:
may apply ro iome typc bf sampt6.

lt"" ol'ANALYS's:
dCn..r here for ROUTINE DOMESTIC ANALYSIS./ -Circle rhe sonstituenr necded for PARTIAL ANALYSIS.

tn"rrrnc rNsrRUCrroNS:
-fhe sample subrnilted must bc reptsentadve of the source. Spring and surface

water omples should be as fres of dirt ard debris as possible. Wells should be

,, flortrer

-'srare..d{

REASON FOR ANALYSTS:

E Loan

E Personal health reasons

O Purchase of the property

D Rental or sale of property

EJ Subdivisionapproval

SOURCE OF WATER:

Filrer El Yes E llo
pubtic CI yes fl tto
Spring.--..:.....
We|1..................Depth.......-...-...:.-..f t.

Hot..........-.......-...Co1d............

IN USE EI Yes D NO

USE OF TYATER:

O Domestic drinking warer

E Geothermal

O lndusrial or mining

D lrrigation
E other......-

hihials --*--..-'.

Surface...-......

Casing diameter........'--.......in.

Casing depth-.......-.-..---.-ft.

City.--J.

lrro*t
Name-

TO:
lnc

I
ourc€9

Ciry R eno :;;:rea_-

I

!3

lumped thomughly before sampling, changing the waler in Oe casing at leasl

ffi,H?irififlfty."t* 
from filters should be sampled after running for

I Ni'

The resulls below grc representative only of tbe sample submltted to tbis laboratory.

l.i:"*;'o ::i e.j4
ppm I Constitueot

rQB' LABoRntgl,!( usE oNLY
ppnr I Consthuenr

an;:
pp. I

t-,L-i.-i

Constitucnt s.u.

PRTNT OTHER DESIRED
CONSTITUENTS EELOW

Conltiluent ppm

T.D.S. @ r. :,t)8f c. Chloride lron i' - 'i -l' Color
'1

Hardness Nitrate
a1

Manganese
a:

Turbidity

Calcium Alkalinity Copper pH 
j' j:' !'.

t'

Magnesium Bicarbonate
.] " i"ri:rZinc *\1

Sodium Carbonate Barium {l . '-l i

Potassium J Fluoride
ati .3,::ra':1 3.']

Sulfate Arsenic { i'l}'"'

K f-J c,H Tss 5
E.r '.

$ &, . :, -,

,-j r.s$ ir .+.u{

I
I

PD 0,oU il[ {J ti lii,il

couected or-.-YQ":aC! l#ft--*
I

Pwsr.D..-
SDWA-Pri..-.....*.Sgc.-
I

I st-2nd -._-..*3rd-......._.
Date Rec'd--lnit.,-
ppmEprrtt gcr miltion. rnillfinmr pcr litcr
S.U.oStenderd Unio

!.li9l:'rr P:t-,-.! +do!) ' 1_ ' 
"''?lf 16Remarks--*--.-:]--.-.--:-.-.".-.*1::*.r;];3--..-.-

et$l tlt tl'tD



lr&6!E fDrrrl u[ atrl',

tlt:' . : :t ',.i,. :-ir:

.F4 ''
., _: .1'a. ,: 'r ,. '

wArnn cHElurcrRi'aNer,islst
Attn: Fgcs nay apply ro romc typcs of samplcs.' i

NBvArra DrvrlfroN oF HEALTI+I h u F I v E D
15@ N. Vtrdnta Sticet
Rene, Neteda t9503'

, o@).6t&1335
wAstpECq.u*r.

AttWtfllfrii6Et6ffii*trhr must bc filled In

'FEe t 3:?$${ 151 81 6 I
Ifr-,1

t.",.-JL {
or tbe rnellals wlll not be pcrformcd-

SAMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:
Thc samplc submitted must bc rcprcscnotivc of the sourcc. Spring and surface
watcr samplcs should be as frcc of dirt and debris as possible. Wells should be
ptmFd thomughly before sampling, changing the *arcr in the casing ar leasr
threc times. Product warcr from filan should bc sampled after running for

PE O}: ANALYSIIi:
Check herc for ROUTTNE DOMESTIC ANALYSIS.
Circle thc constitucnts nccdcd for PARTIAL ANALYSIS.

abort tcn (10) minutcs.

Sampled

Osner
Addrers

Cily

Township

Gencral l,ocarion-.la.93f-..
Sourcc Add ress?,. -), 3"{-- --*

REASON FOR ANALYSTS:

E Loan

E Personalhealth reasons

E Purchasc of the property

E Rental or sate of properry

E Subdivisionapproval

{ ortsr

SOURCE OF WATER:

Filrer EYes DNo

lN UsE fl Yes O No

USE OF WATER: I
El tlomestic drinking warcr

E Gcothermal I
0 lndustrial or mining IE lrrigation
E orher- ..

lnhials-*---{
lo

Thc results below rre rcpresentallve only of tbc sample submltled to thls laboretory.

ga

n-85ir 9? i.?: FqBL+BoRntgTIUsEoNLY-' sc3 rr::;:,:,
Constirucnt ppm I Conrhuent ppm I Conrrhuenr pprn I Consrirucnr S.U.

PRINT OTI{ER DESIRED
CONSTITUENTS BELOW

Consritucnt PPllr

T.D.S. @ ,q
"totd c. Chloride lron i -:' Color

Hardncss Nitrare ''l ;- ' : Manganese Turbidity

Calcium Alkatinity Copper pH
,:

,t...

Magnesium !d
Bicarbonate Zinc

,: t''

Sodium i,f Carbonatc Barium :::lt: ''tl r-r

Potassium i Fluoridc 'J " rl 5 5i:' ,. - ^ -j

Sulfate Arsdnic ': il " 0'll ;
\' ili F

TKil Q,IV Tss ,i h;, -, :.*'.4

Po4 [1, o4
i_i::{: (} Nr

Otr6t Ct ctll



- llIrVaU gloaE .|@.s @.stvalr
': ' 

(PLEASE PB|NT OR TIPEI : : w^6a rrlu: NEvNtA IIIWION Or HEAI4FF : -I -r660N.vtd'r"streetBFGEivE* L51.865

tJr cHffirnvixer,rfrs: "j,.-.., 
, tu,g"qffi,^ ;.X;l5g:,"_Arm:Fccsmayapptylosoncrypesofsamptcs'.]''"i:1i...,n.....o,|U.lUE.ullJr-F

I 'st"t'-d'Y:: *" '-".csuqrvl{4le'4-

JOUTCeAOSTeSS- -'..#- ' "!.."

te,urunc NSTRUCTIoNS: rNAlysts: usg oF yATER:
Thc sample submitted must be reprcsenrtive of the rource. Spring and surface :ElsoN 

FoR I
latersamptesshouldber;a;;;iail;"doelris"sbtsiute. w.itlsshoutdbe E Loan E Domesticdrinkingwater

|lrpeO rhbroughly beforc sampting, changing the water in thc casing at teast O penonal healrh reasons E Geothermal
lree tims. Producr warer froh filters should be sampled after running for E purchasc of the properry D lndustrial or mining
lbout ten (10) minutcs. ,?l

I shteJ::.-t.
].YPE OF ANALYSIS: Township--J7
!. q$t here for ROUTINE-DOMESTIC_ANAIYFI!:-_-_ Generar Locarion

Circle the constituents needed for PARTIAL ANALYSIS.

Citv Ri,uo

I
I

fmptcd uX-!..!JJ9JLLc;L..-#!g.J**S......oate-.!.i.1.ff!9..[-.-.:..-. E subdivision approvat tr

|;x : F;;;-::*
'-l I tt?1,. t^/l)t ' ERentalorsaleofproperry Dlrrigation

Ui,

SOURCE OF WATER:

bloh-r Rcsources
Filter CI

Public E
fl No

El No

Yes

Yes

Type

Spring

Well.-...-....-..--..Depth-................-..ft. Casing diameter..:.--....--......in.

Hot......................Co1d.........-. Casing depth..-.--.----...-.-.fi.

rN usE o ve! El No

Tbe results below rre represenlellve only of the sample submltted to thls laboratory.

l;"P,;.1"?'o 236 0,57
ppra I Conrtituent

rjsLtBoRAt?T5usE oul,b
oom I Constirucnt

-318 151865
ppm I Constitucnt s.u

PRTNT OTHER DESIRED
CONSTTTUENTS BELOW

Conirituent

T.D.S. @
t030 c. L72 Chloride

2 . o.o3
tron Color

7

Hardness LL1 Nitrare -N O.O Manganese o ' oo Turbidity O ' 5

Calcium 27 Alkafinity L46 o. oo
Lopper pH 8'2O ,'-.

, .r-j:.

Magnesium L2 Bicarbonare L7 I zinc o ' oo EC 300

Sodium L2 carbonare O Barium o ' 04 sle2oc o.28

Porassium 2 Fluoride o ' 04 Boron O.O

Sulfate 3 Arsenic < o'oo3 Sl t lca 42 . r:l

f- rl @"L r? d' oii l-:ll' ll tl ll i I

f;s 3 4! q! tst! gr'!.5t1

Collected by'..--.--I
rws r.D._-_&@--d
SDWA-Pd.--SGc.---*-.

lsr-znd-.------3rd----._
I

Datc Rec'd-,--._.-l nit.._.-;
Jrpnspsnr pr oilllon. milligranr pcr litcr
D.U.aStandgrd Uoitr

Wffirwtry*&++iltcL:a--=*:-::
,l

-{*
:*- Iffiffi';m*l#.X'mff 

in abatch uft1re the 

=nE$.!JJS93.tPCr8rEp .... ..- .-

t1g61 6.t r"Ot G



IPLEASE P$NT ON TYPEI

wATER cHEMIsrRy Anar.yStsr
Attn: Fcrs may apply to somG typ6 of samplcs.

NEVADA I'ry!SIOJ{ ON HEALTf, .' , r660N.vtrsbrrsa;i--'- ilgC 1 J gCI6f l"5116+,
.RenorNevada, t9503 " -...* - -

,' t,':$nqcosirist 
o*nUfffuo€$?*EljncEg.'. ,i 'r , ,;' ', ' .r' . All of lhe Informrtion below musl fe,![f ,tn ,,;,r': or lhe anelysls wlll not be perloru t

TYPE OF ANALYSI!|:
ft Ctecr hcre for ROUTTNE DOMESTTC ANALYSIS.- - Circle the constituents necded for PARTIAL ANALYSIS.

SAMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:
Thc sample submiued mus bc represenutive of the source. Spring and surhce
warcr eamples should be as frec of din and debris as possible. Wells should be
ptrmped thoroughly before sampling. changing the water in the casing al least
three times. Producr warer from filrcn should be sampled after running for

Source Address

REASON FOR ANALYSIS: USE OF - t"-:. I
E Loan

E Pcrsonalheahh reasons

D Purchase of the property

D Rental or saleof propeny

E subdivisionapproval
p oilrer

E Domestic drinking water

H ;?JL:ili,mining I
0 lrrigation

SOURCE OF WATER:

Filrer fl Yes E No

Public E Yes fl No Name -*---..-...-{*;--.-€.-*€-

Hot......................Co1d..........-....-...--.. Casing depth....-.............ft.

lN USE O Yes O No

about ten (t0) minutes.

The resulls below are rcprcsenlrllve only of the sample submltted to tbls laboratory.

-o.eo2t 747 o.74 rqtLAPoRArgRtusE oUlb -45 1s18G4Constitucnt ppm I Consdrucnr ppm I Conrrirucnr ppm I Conshuenr S.U.

PRINT OTIIER DESIRED
CONSTITUENTS BELOW

Contliluent ppm

r.D.s. @ 7 40
tol. c. Chloride

L4 tron o ' 44 Color L2

Hardness 41o
Nitrate -N o'o Manganese o ' 09 Turbidity 7 ' 2

calcium 1oo Alkatiniry LO2 copper o ' 01 pH 7 '9O :.

Magnesium 3 9 Bicarbonate L24 zinc o. 01 EC 1000

45
Sodium Carbonare O Barium o ' 06 sle2oc o.32

Porassiurn 5 Fluoride O ' 18 Boron O.O

suffate 42o Arsenic o ' 006 St 1 lca 4A

TKl.l Q*5$ T? 1lC),
iir"il {' {' ; riil

IIt
:
I

I
II

Tss tb

4f"4 RESULltsfiEFUF
-*.-

-6t* Yoursarnple rot N; +nn'le *as analyzed inabarchwhere the H0ffi9"01

I

Orrcl lrtt't'',r {



OLEAIIE PNINT. OR TYPEI

-,:I'

-.,-,--,

CHEMISTRY ANALYSIS:
Artn: Fees may apply ro somc'tpcs of samplcs.r
Jvnn ol' ANALYSTS: !,
X Ct cst herc for ROUTINE DOMESTIC ANALYSIS.
' Circle the constituents oecded for PARTIAL ANALYSIS.I

SMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:

Reno, Nevads ,t 503

o02).6t&B3s

Uashoz
. ..secdon . {-7..... . .-

REASON FOR ANALYSIS:
E Loan
E Personat helth reasons

O Purchaseof the properry

D Rental or seleof proprty
O SuMivision approval

.s.flortrcr

SOURCE OF IYATER:

Filrer DYes ENo
Public DYes ENo
Spring -.-...--...
Well.....-..-........Depth *--.-...-..f t.
H ot.....-................Co1d....*........---...

IN USE E Yes D No

llg tiallr,a D ltlr |, lll:rtllrl ll trtlDtlrlrtrt lrt\ I

NEVADADTYTSToNoFHEALTH R E G E lV E F
1660 N, Virginia Street

aEfl | $ ?0$1,,',

Statc

Township
General

Source Address

USE OF WATER:

E Domestic drinking water

E Geothermal

E tndustrial or mining

D trrigation
E other

lnidals*.rE:!:t.bs.L.....

The results below sre representetive only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLYL20 0. 64 L6.7 2.2 0. O
ppm I Conrtiruent ppm I Conrriruenr

-Lt67 151863
ppm I Conrtituenr

-o o 57
s.u.

PRINT OTHER DESIRED
CONSTITUENTS BELOW

Coniriluenl

T.D.S. @
lo3.c. rrb Chloride L tron O . 15 Color 10

Hardness 58 Nirrare -N O. O Manganese o '02 .Turbidity 1' 5

Catcium 15 Alkalinity 44 Copper O ' OO pH 7 '75
,'..

Ma8nesium 5 Bicarbonare 54 Tinc O ' OO EC 180

Sodium 8 Carbonate O Barium O. 02 sre20c -o.91

Potassium 3 Ftuoridc O. 05 Boron O.O

Suffate 34 Arsenic < O. OO3 51 I lca 36 ;r

TK NJ Q,l{ TP e, os
i F,;r: r.,r.; F €

-ar /r ?! 'lri

lss {w5 'r- U \J Ll (. r-'

1zr./e{ 
j=B*srr$fi EPoBIED-

lws r.D.-.-_------"* | ::..:: 
(/

| \ta,,- ---r- 
t

sDwA-pri._.__.*sec.-.* | lour sample ror .Ni'*ra'tc was anal,,zed in a barcb where the
I - | Laboratory FortifrbilMarixttntl fAieA

J. --- .--rnd ... ...--......3rd--* | _--.-
l:

Datc Rcdd..-..---..---..*lnit.-.._...* | -..---
lprtrspsn3 pcr nillion. rlilligrrnt gcr litcr

.aSundard Unic
o.tr6l tlea.giD c



rNrRrpLrcArE NEVADA STATE HEAL;TH LABORAIORY * Y v 4 r' O :(pLEAsEpRrNroRrypE) urr"".st, JN;;d"s"fi;na"r"./3s5 a
Po 7ot 04L 

- -'-il;;il;;;ii#*..wedw 
{d'&k I

Hf,Hffi:T:T'Y:1 :ilH'ffi'sHil.Hm" I
r: 0l 

s ,"".....IL..{.-...r......................... courrtv. ..N-*sh9.*...........:.^rxpEoFArrAlysrs: 0l H(tV 20 AH ll: l+7 
,*"......d./-...r......................... courrty. ..N-*5h9.*...........:.-J{ 

cr""t herE ror RounNE DoMEsnc ANAtIffqr^ n a q rar tr rownship --!?'N"-r.ii.ir.fl.t*,?":fl:1;:::::::...LTll 
::::11 :::::::-:l/ ' ci'"r" tt'e constihrents neeaeo ror mnnf;fffifieiH.]irbny 

fffftm"".6-.:.:.y1."-rk...:..€-......k..".k.(4n............
SAMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:
The sample subniined must be rcpresentative of the source. Spring and sur-
face watersamples should be as frceofdirtanddebdsas possibla Wells shorld
be pumped thooughly before sampling changing ths warcr in the casing at
least thre times. Product water from nners s\oul4t 

$ppteO 
after running

REASON FORANALYSIS|:
O l.oan
0 PenonA health reasons

O Purchase ofttn property

E Rentat or sale of property

O- suMivision approrral

USE OF WATBR:
O Uomestic *ir*ing nater

O Ceottrermat

E lrdusriatormining
O tnigauon
B other

I
tfor about ten (10) minutes'

Samo red o" ...fl !t..kl-i d..W.gf*,Sampled by
;;:;::fii,-H:-W;.:.:.:.:IA:::::::::::::::::::
Address...P.a.F..ay,....J.l..f .:-o-...............

reKru-ua;z Initials .................................|

ffi;::::: :: ::::::::::::: :: :::::;::::::::l
Surface

:Iili::il":: :: :::: : :::'l I

,.".__$.tl€t.o

*"3#I3- r,
il;::::i+?:

SOT'RCE OFWTIER:
Filter O Yes El no
Pubfic OYes BNo
Spring ...........
WeIl................. Depth ...................... ft
Hot................ Cold .................

tN USE: 0 Yes O tto

The results below are reprcentative only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

FOR I,ABORATORY USE ONLY

co,rlrin3F81 319f, Qo,fliflrn 31' 3 oo# o.2 2L98

t80'c. 3080

1888

Calcium 350

Magnesium 240

236

Potassium

1800

TP
TKNI

Afkalinity 29o copper o ' oo

srg20c L.79

Boron O.O

Anenic o ' o14



tNrRlPucArE :i,, .,: : , ,I\EVN)ASf$EHEALIHII\BORIITORY r r :-,: .:

lil:,:, , :. ,,u,l tiTff$ffiH#G*d*/385 sL'Jojjrilg$.

-.''].'..,'...:.l..;...'::;,-o,..:-111',owi,,f'#{o,.iu=.,
{rpE oFANALy$s, 0 l HlV ?0 /il11,q1,g......d{.L...*
tr CtTecf heTefoTROUTINEDOMESTICANALYSIS. r.F.
F\ cir"t, the constituenrs needed for PARTIAL AxnUVSr.{liY4,?A .q n r.General 

-l,ocari

r^.^r nr^ ^,c,FDrr,FdFr.r*d- 
ttt-/'t['l'Y i .r5'{"iiirb}ryonau,"* ..-..-..-.f.ga.rha.---P--l{-4.-.--' "lJ*on 

FoR ANALYSTs: usE oF wAf;ER:
Ec" r"to samples should be as free of dirt and debris as possiblc. Wells should E t oan O D6mestic drinking water

I pumRed thoroughly before sampling changing the warcr in the casing at E penonal health reasons

f#:ftffi,ffi;.:"rrrom 
rirters'Pul9''uy'ryt" *::li:* 

H yi:T::,T:lH:
E Penonal health reasons B Ceoftermal

OPurchaseoftheproperty Elndustriatormining
O Rental or sale of property O Inigation

* nJga,tiqii_- Hffffi,ilffi;',ilf* EffiJ:::i.d .w.sr*,..,..... DaSamoled bv ...f.1.1.:..1f/-!.:-.............................l** ...tiL*s.l#-.... h......... -.........
10,",, ... P.a.F. o. y.....{. t .t. }.9............... ,,Kr'fl;a.....uar2..--... 

tnitiars

o'to t; v Fiher O ves O t\o Bpe..-.....--
Pubffc O Yes O t'lo Name...........'

SPring .-........

il :::fffi:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::.::: 
-6.::s:ikir;.: 

: ..: . .

The rsults below are representatlve only of the sample submltted to this laboratory.

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY
PRINTOTHER DESIRED
CONSTITUENTS BELOW

896
ppm

728

2LO

L82

260

o. 61
Constituent

16.0 12.8 0.1
ppm I Consituent

L52L99
Constituent S.U.

51

20
Magnesium

TP
K r,l

sle2oc o.90

Boron O.3

Sl l lca 34

t :ITTY*i*:-:::::::::::::: :,:::::::-H{ffi::::,:::::::::E:,:d:
Jor = o*. *r miuion. minigrams per riter: s.u. = srosdard units 

hfti.|". % irf ,')tlrC.cL L P



rNTRrpLrcAtE NEyN)ASTATEIIEALIHLABORIII9Ry Lautc*, lJov< n I rerr'Flc/-
(pLEAsEpRrNroRrypE) io-1"itr.ai"r".6il 

r- psait I KD i o n"T;^'& zo |o 4{':v''r"-iff$itu;".-sJo"'/''\'' !'D^iLu o
-.'..':.:.-l.'.l.].'''..|.'.:.':.(7,o6ql3t5...'.:]].:.
w,iIERcHEIt{IsTRYANALYfls:".,r+Fntr|\/trn.:Au.of-qehformatontdowmustbefi|ledh
fnn: re* mly apply to some typss of samiles.: ,; , I ' ''' '-' i' t trr C lJ or the analfsls wlll not be pe-rfoincd,'

rypEoFANALy$s: 0f lf0V lS plf 3r g)_....il.../r.
X cr,""r here for ROUTINE DOMESTTC ANALYSIS. fr rrr io ............1.?...i!..... n-ge ....?P..#....... Section ..J.1./ ' cirrt" rhe constituenn needed for pARflALANALy$S|LVi.OA STATFc"n"rat L*"tion ........kk*fy.q...-.f."-1........-..n.r.....r-n.Hn..n..r

nLALf tf LABORAT0&Ycenaa'ess .L.:..N:...T.k!t.3*....4n*n...O...*,L.r.v-4:

I
I

T

I

SAMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:
The sample submired must be reprecentarivd of thc sotrce. Spring and sur-

face watermmples should beas frecofdirtand debris as possible. Wells should
be pumped thoroughly bfore sampling, changing the water in the casing at
least three times. huct water from filten should be sampled after running

*13"H 
::: w! i.e h.akL.u il .!* 

"- 

(-
^A)- -- Hlz^ Enzraa |4/t-r,/

REASON FORANALYSIS:
E toan
0 Penonat health reasons

0 Purchase of the property

0 RentA or sale of propertY

D subdi"ision approral

SOT'RCE OFWATER:
Filter EYes Etto
Public OYes Ono
Spring .-........
We|!................. Depth ...................... ft.

Hot .".............. Cold .................

IN USE: O Yes 0 tlo

USE OFWIIER:
0 Domestic drinking urater

O Ceonermat
O lnOusria or mining

O Inigation
O otrer

. Fo!hu'.,_R.A;;*.v.il*zr rnitiars

Surface

Casing diametcr ............. in
Casing depth ................... fL

:l

I
The results below are representative only of the sample cubmitted to this laboratory.

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

o,CIr,oF98 67fim eo,Sflr.n, LG. A porl e?o,i u"n, O'o conoifr.?,216 6 s.u.

180" c. 532

296

Calcium

Magnesium

64

33

74

Potassium

Sulfate 140

Collected by .................. ;..jri!i,irili,€d..dr"*i.:::.::::..:.:.::

PWS t.D.
i T;1 i:e','f ",&' S:..':' : 

j:: ::: :.: ;

SDWA - Pri. .................-. Sec.

t

sre20c o.59

Boron O.2

Sl I lca 35

ppm E par!:s per million. milligrams per liteq S.U. = Stildard Unils



lNrRlPLIcArE NEVN)ASTATEHEALTHLABORAIORY 1,,. :, : :

ffi*:*,t[o*tTt? _ Universityof NevadaschoolofMdicine/$ti fiAoh\?r P o ffi zo l o LlL Reno, Nevada EessT ': :- ----a;J;dills-

TATER CHEMIS;TRY ANALY$S: i. ir ra 5. r r r p _ AIl of the infonnation below must be filted in-

F;;r;;;merypesorsampr*,.

''#4i'',..]o,'.T:.:1uPH3:alfd:/:::.i:n:::::::::*'*i:::Ha'.*;i'Check here forROUTINE DOMESTICANALYSISaI'-. ,. -
circte rhe constinrens needed for pAnmr, apgffi0*^! Inrg General isari * ........5.9.*!!6.................. ..................:.......

ffi:ilS#ffiYtrtdLnudve of the sourice. spring and sur- REAsoN FoR ANALYSIS: usE oF wAtER:
Face water samples should be as frce of dirt and debris as possibte. lltells should 0 t oan B Oomesic Arinking water

[numRed thoroughly before sampling, changing the water in the casing al E penonal health reasons

l#trffbtffi*:* rrom nrters'heelgP 
ryt*** ]"n:"u R y::r:::,T:::"-*

nfore sampling, changing the water in the casing al E penonal health reasons E Ceonermat
:t water from filters should be paqrpled after running 0 purchasE of the property E Industrial or mining
*t -.- - 

'' .-i - '---;' 0nentator*r"orp.ipurty otnigation
4vuL( hq,a tI I t<Id f ;::;:.:-,^::-:..^, r-r nrr.-.

I'he results below are rcplesenmuve only ot tne sampre suomlueo ro urls laDorl

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

;*gi."gPs7 599, 
| 8oi,F,r,t.o, 16 ' o 

*,n1pco?.,nu"n. 
o'o -*Lf2.,*,"1"52L64 

s:u.

PRINT OTHER DESTRED

CONSTITUENTS BELOW

Constituent pPm

l;?.';.' 4s6
Chloride

38 . o.34
tron Color

7

345 Nitrate -N o'1 o,76
Manganese

5.9
Turbitity

74 Alkalinity 27 o o. o1
Copper

7.75
pH

39 Bicarbonate 329 o. 02
Zinc

EC 850

43 Carbonate O o. 10
Barium

sre2oc o.48

Potassium I o. 05
Fluoride

Boron O.2

130 o. oo5
Arsenrc

Slllca 34

-P 0.4 TS5 1^5

KN O,47

results below representative only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

fate Rec'd Inir.................. | ............

lm = parts per million mitligronrs pe liter: S.U. = Standard Units (Rw.6B)



INTRIPUCATE
OLEASEPRIMORTYPE)

. NEVN)A SIA*IE HE/\LUI IIIBORATORY
, Univerdty olNcvada Schol of Medlcine/3tS t5g3s9

Po ffi,ZolaqL
mrgR CIIEMISTRY ANATYSIS: ji

ABn: Fees may apply to some types of samples. ,:,r.:,

USEOFWATER: ttl Domestic drir*ing uarer

B Ceottrermat

0 tnAoroi"tormining IO Inigation
O CItrer.......

Renq NevadaE95Yt
w5)6Sr33s

,H'F.ftFf VED -, r'l
Bov w{"vuI

Alt oJ the lnfoimadon beJow must h flted h
or the anolyrsb will not be performed.

l,

I

SAMPLING INSTRUCTTONS:
The sample submired rmrs Ue representative of tle soure. Spring and sur-
face water samples should be as free of dirt and debris as po*sible. Wetls should
be pumped thoroughly before sampling, changing tlrc rvater in the casing at

-"-:H 
::' wt i e[a..*I. .a-.i/.a.*.(- .

eddress.....fl t.1a-....€.n*.C?4.,...I!.4,....:*.......-.-....-....
citv ...Et.k-.......,il : -ril: ::-:::: : :.: ::: ::: ::.:::::::::' ;;:: -6.?'Y:?k::::: :::::::::

REASON FORANALYSIS:
E uan
O Personat health reasons

B Purctrase of the property

B Rentat orsaleof property

0 subcivision approral

Fitrer OYes 0No
Pubfic OYes DNo
Spring ...........
We!1................. Depth ...................... ft.

Hot ................ Cold .................

INUSE: DYes DNo

, 
Faru'""Rri*t--vd*:r ' Initiats

SOT'RCE OFWAIER:

3"T;:::::::::: ::::::::::::.::::: :::::::::: f
Surface

:Ii::ffi":: :::::::::: :: I I
The rsults below arc representative only of the sample submitted to this.laboratory.

FOR TI\BORATORY USE ONLY
PRINT OTHER, DESIIRED

CONSTMJENTS BELOW

-o. 0805
Constituent

180'c.

Magnesium

462
pPm

374

L72

-51
Ppm

o.62
Constiluent

27.7 10.7 0.1
ppm I Constiruent

t52L69
Constituent S.U.

4L

L7

58

I

PWS t.D.

SDWA - Pri. ..-................. Sec. ....................

1st................. 2nd.............. 3rd

sre2oc o.82

Boron O.3

Si I lca 59

ppm = puts per million. milligrams per liler: S.U. = Standnrd Units il:1I



K bqo,=t
RSITY OF NETADA SCHOC

r@S. \lEioir Srn
, .Rrao..{cvrdl69!0

TO ASSURE IDENTIFICATION,
PLEASE I.ABEL SPECIMEN EOTTLE

WITII NAME Au;O.

WOt 27579 I Wot 27380
-I ';'

l'.,"t'
'l: 

,

I

^,.'fu /et **.-Lt-Lfu '--"

nrltic waur sYsrem ""'n'Ane'"': -

IDNo..-: ForCompliance

Chlonne Residual Not for Compliance """""-"""'-'--" THTS SPACE FOR L/IB USE ONLY

YOUR R TURN ADDRESS lnvalid SamPle Ptease RePear O

R€ceiv€d > 30 Hrg '-'-' C Conftuent Growth""""" 3

Received > 20'C.-.....- 3 < ttxlmls.'.....':................f

> 2(I)Orherbacteria "" C other""""""""""""""""f

Sedimmt 3 '-';"""""'
' ' ,e dill(io rUuK w*zrrfl

trtbbel
Name...-..-.--

alwe(

A6EIJTo
o

L
'7 -:

I
I
I
I
l
t
I
I
I
I
t
T

I
I
t
I

0 Drinking water AnalYsis

Methods;

O Membrane Filter

0 Presence./Absence

Results:

{R"* o. w."mnater AnatYss

Methodc

0 MembraneFilter O MPN

O ottrer.......- """"';""'----'-

Tcrt Required: (Dilutions it Nedal) RESULTS

TotatColiform,t 

- 

/1(X)ml

(€"r2r,lo-'r' Y /l$tml

EColil:- /lU{Jml'

(ffip'o*t-' t' 3{ i l."m'

0.';-il

O urN

C other..,......

FEESENTc
o

Tlre absence of coliforms meeE Nevada State Health

Oi""ti U"A"bgrcal standards for safe drinkint water'

iyr:i{'oq <-

WATER BACTERIOLOGY



_&q-n

.\r.'i tt)..,il

}r
wol 28095

'^' -. ';t6t0!t.V|rginb5trcsr:,+Rqgl\L.?| ': q'"o"rdd|s.., ,:

ID No. ForCoqpliane"P..---.-:'-i.-'

Ghlonne Rcsiduat 

- 

Not for Compliance '-'-'--*'

:r; n$il OF:\E11{DA SCHOTJL OF }lBl.lrLr'rs

YOUR RETUNN ADDRE5S

*.-...flit!61
-t
h) idvt.r

Address....[y-g-ug.K

TO ASSURE IDENTIFICATION'
PLEASE LABEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE

WITH NAME AISO.

O Drinking Water AnatYsis

Melhods

O Membrane Fitter O tvtt'N

0 Prcsence/Absence Cother"""""""""';""""

Resultr: 
FnEsE\rr AEJsr

ToralColiform O tJ

EColi...-.-- " O O

tnvalid SamPle Flease RePeat D t
Receivtd > 30 Hls -'-' Cl Corulumt Growtft'-*:l

Received > lt"c ---'-' O < tq' nls *-*" 
I

> 2fi1Otherbaderia "" Cl Other""""'---*'*'-|

t

The absence of coliforms meets Nevada State Health

il"ision b".t*ological stanciards for gafe drinking rvater'
o,," ..... //: dtr- - - 9'(.. rc.n
{ tl-/7-o'/ ..tr'

*Tl
t
t
t
l
I
I
t
I

'}'&.

I'to

7D rf,e-' - t),lu
i ttf)
I t'u

I ld$

/da:

i

i."J' I
t. | .*. lo'

$'{ 
v 

[r- <'v"'.

''tt'l'*

WATER BACTENTOLOGY
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}1{eru5
isrn irr snlDAscltooloF ttEclctxE

!6aO N. Vlrginir Srrr.t
8c!o,N.v.d.59501' .. ..

Public Water Syst€m """"""'*-

lD No. ForComPliance'":-*-:*---'*
+'

ChlonneBsrdual 

- 

NotforComPlT-*:

w01 28098
'.'

wol 28099

YOUR RETURN ADDRESS hvalid SamPle Please RcPeat 3

Nu,n" ......S1.i:S-...--.9.:i'..s!'r'*': -""' n'-"""""; R€ceived > fO ffrs -gO Cogluent Growth'"'-'- il
Received r 2o"c.gg '4to *ri----:-'-""1

- - o,R....-.,;..:-...........-.... e> AtrOtherbaceria-$

O MPN

Trst Required: (Dituuons if Nct.t'!cdl RESULTS

Toulcoliform ,, 

- 

gA-"'lo0ml'

@.-'/'z lz-l,larrwmt'

ECotir: < f?tY'llo0ml'
,<ffir1 : /- z : #ti' rrut ^,

Enterococcus l: /lfil ml'

*n..."//r/Z--8'f vn;L4'*-*x""

Arldress ..QJ..e.

--:;6;it;iG'6ENnFIcArroN,
PTEASE LABEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE

. WITI{ NAME AISO.

Total Coliform

E. Coli ....-.--.-.

0 Drinking water AnrlFis

Methods:

B Membrane Filter

O Presence/Absence

Resulit:

f vplt

3 other......'.

A6EI'To
o

l .la*
-F--t#

i r:''r

O Membrane Filtcr

0 ottrer....*

v //.-/ y_ a /

PNESENTo.
o

Date-------- It1(h---------

The absence of coliforms me€ls Nevada State Heslth

ilJ*on uo.r"ti.logrol snndads for safe drinking warer'
tng|' lt9tl

t :(a

(o
*--n

r 3i')

tlll
ll .:l trJti FrIflt\t-"tF. '

,ii,'cru

WATER BACTEruOLOGY



?.oi.o,\..

J_g

, trstrv or:icraD'r sctlocl qF:ltgDlc:"\E
.^ l-'o0 N. Vit?in|| Sttl€r '

A-'BL$\L! 7 " Rcno..\cvidrcrtot

r -l
sr,r.,.. nAfu.d:!L4ry::r-':*- o"wJlUSIeL'

r.o"",',,.-!-,...1g.hi1.e-..:..--Qj.'-Y-lJf-13-Ll''--**---*-" rc"-q"
28092

lDNo. For Conpliane.?@r..-'ry-:.

CNonne Regidual Not forComPliance w01 28093

YOUR RETURN ADDRESS

zE
LrJashoa,

hvatid SamPh Ptease KePear '-r

Received t :O fttt '-i;E Coqgtmt Grcwth"""""

gs= <gg .; ,ji'
=- 

.qJ trl
O RaworWast€ue**4nary€ts, u,.;;; ;:ff'r,tur-",r'

w0t

n"-" ..l?!.ir-!. *d... -..H.id v*..5- -.....

Address ....!d g-.I.t*J.-13''....----..... .

..;iliifiiiliinrnncArroN,
PLEASE LABEL SPECIMEN EOTTLE

WITH NAME ALSO.

O Odnting WaterAnalYsF

Melhods:

O Membrane Filter

C Preence/Absence

Resulb:

I
T

0 Membrane Filter O uPx

O vt:rt

3 other

A6ElST

Clorte, -" "" I
TeslRcquired:(DilutronsifNu"led) RESULTS I

Total Cr{iform l: ""::'-' '/ltx)

Total Coliform

E. Coli ...........'.

BISENTc
o EColil:

Enterococcr.rs l: /1(X) ml'

dra;:nxt: €..r't'.e'. /ltltl

oae"tl.=./...?..-..*-:(...'-....unr11/l*
%i-/(-o / ip

Date.......-..-.... Tech """"""""'

The .rbsence of coliforms meets Nevada State Health

Olrrsion Uo.torologrcat sundards for safe drinking water'
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II6dL
Public Water System .-.:i-.--.--'--'-

lDNo. ForConpliane*-_-

Chlorine Reidual Not forCompliance'-""-"' THIS 5PACE FOR LAB UsE ONLY

YOUR RETURN ADDRESS

n^^" bke!: * eL. k.d *ec. - - -- --.- -. - -........

TO ASSURE IDENTTFICATTON,
PLEASE LABEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE

WITH NAMEAISO.

O Drinking Water AnalYsis

Methods:

0 MembraneFilter 3 YPX

g Preence,/Absence 0 Other""-'-

Resul!s:

Total Coliform

E Coli .............

AEENT

WATEREACTERIOLOGY

Lwalid SaorPte Ple.s€ RePot O

Rcceiwd > 30 Hrg..*. a Conlluent Grorvrh""-'-'B

Receiv€d > 20"C ----- I < 100 mls """"""""""""'O

> 2O Other baoeru ..- O Other "'-"""""""""""""''3

Sediment 3 '-""""""""-':---'---'-"*:'
' I b /;lcP.iwtCcceA wdrrtrtl

flnaw or Wasmvater AralYsts

Methodsc

0 MembraneFilter O MPN

o orher.......-

Tcal Bequtred- (Dilutronsd Nesled) RESULTS

/l(x)ml'

.,-...."Aa"/"-.

PNESENTo
o

Dare................. Tech ""--""""
. Tr- -.: - ./-- I..-, . '1r?.. ..'.' lr t.l :-t.'r41-a-4

Tlre absence of cotiforms meeE Nevada State Health

Oi-ultlo" Ut.t"ttological st'andards for safe drinking water'
(n&'l0'e'1

4 0'E
\iv.s'{':' L
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'RTITYOFNET'ADA!
16N.Vltlt

' ' 8'oo,Nont wo1 27s81 wo1 2?5E2'

/s{ot7>
Samr.

Lcs$on
J

Pubtic Water S:v$em "-="-
lDNo. For Coarpliane ..'.'..-'-:-T-.':--*

chlonneResidua! 

- 

N"tbtfuPliatr!e...-..--

yOUn ngruRN ADDRESS I nvariasampleFleaseRepeat 
3

Received > 2trC ..-'-' C < tqtmb

Methodg: I OMembraneFilter

Tlrrr rrn

-youR 

RetuRN ADDRESS I nvalidsampleFhaseRepeat 
U 

D

,0, ".(!k.fu.e.!-.,W-.:l.UK-..--'-=""" | 
*"*t*'atHrs""-': tyllcrorvttr'-."-'l

.--Wfnf NAMEAISO. | fl*r*"tulasteri'aerAntlvsts
ODrinkingwaterAnatysis I L"trt"a* 

Fr r,6,, '!
I ^ -. L----E:rra, 0 raPN

0 MembraneFilter 5l,tpx I O other.......-.-.. -*- "-*-l

I f.cr n"qoired: (Dilutrons tt :See'J€d) nfSUlfSf
| 

- 
/loo ml'

Resulrs: .*..- | Toblcolitorm l: -;;' '-- -

l,,.J,..;)(.'I:iif|*,","-*,o|,_-.;...-/l(Tm|
s""olli"f "?,'"ijJi3iif 

,Ll"f lf Jf:-l|**iu--"Lf 
:!'l-'*'n""'-ttK1

WATER BACTENTOLOGY I
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t
I

*S{ots>
**1l;t: wol 27s83
.'1 ,'l R:ao'!

wot 27584

lnvalid gmPle Please RePeat 3

Receired > 30 Hrs.....-. O CorulumtGrovrth'-'-""f,

Recerved > zOoC..-...-.3 .: lOU mts..-...-......--....'..f,

> 2(I'Otherbactena "" O Other"""""-""""""""""f

Sediment ...........""'-"" f,

C t coL a"*i.'ilo dt I v hi "t
{ naw or Wastentater Analysts

Mcthodr:

0 Membrane Filter O UPN

O other........ """":"""

Tect Reguired: (Dilutions if Needed) RESULTS

/l0tl ml.

/lruml.

I -
Public t{hrer5Ystern

lD No. ForComPliance

Chlorine Rcsrdual 

-- 

Not for Cornpliame "':"'-'-'--"--' THIS SPACEFORTAB USE ONLY

YOUR RETURN ADDRE5S

...H.rs.h*z!....Wihw.*(

TO ASSURE IDENTTFICATION,
PLEASE LABEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE

WrII{ NAME ALSO.

O Ornfing WaterAnalYsb

Methods:

O MembnneFitter O tUf'l

O Precence./Absence O Other """"

.-\' 
P. + },-'l:j-{ }

The absence of cotiforms meeb Nevada State Health
piri.ion U"oUologrcal sundards tor safe drinking water'

Rerulls:

ToulColiform

E Coli

A'1"4

*ff* ^o5"

oo

s

I
t
I
J

I
I
T

I
T

l
T

I
I
l
I
I

Add r.us ..,.P. S..-b--.qJR..-......-

EColit:

@**cus ri- A4lt*^,'

l,vtt,4 "ik-

WATER BACTERTOLOGY



.$;tTY 
OF NEVAT'A S

dK$qgrgl : 'flI;ffi wol 27sos wol 2?s86''r' : '-1
:-

6A z | - -I o rii)r' "- 
i'l' ',',' ', - :^ tiori-,;,''' . -, *;-{.f9-.....-i:-.-ls.!!7..w*_*_& ,*r=_ffiffi;;..mMa.w:* ,

hrblic Wam Systen ".**---*sd;-€€
lDt{o. ForCoctpliPe.Fd#-.-

Chtorine Residual Not forCompliance orrrrno*l
lnvalidSanPtePteaseRePear 

O' I
necelved > 30 Hrs'-- C corutuenrclor"rtr-*il

Recived > ztrC.-..'."' 0 < t0ttmls *-*- ?
> ZDOtherbacteria "" 0 Other"""" il
Sediarcnl O '-"""""""'
iii"f uo*<, va f,'lAo^ |
f,Raw 

or Wastew'ter AnatYsis

Mcthods I0 Membrane Filter O MPN I

El other..-..- """""'l

Tal Required: (Dituuoru tf N€€ded) RESULTS f

TotalColiiorm t: 

-@-::*- -- e{-i::l
EColil:

; t ! [,rr_ir,i?ri
i {tair: ro

fl'. t. , .

YOUR RETT'RN ADDRESS

N.,n"...*.131-4
'oLacl lrji,lUi,Lw4*

UJ C D.t R-.-.--.....-Addr€ss

--'-'*-;d-

TO. ASSURE IDENTIRCAIION,
PLEASE I.ABEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE

. WITH NAMEATSO.

O orinUng water AnalYsis

Merhodsl

O Membnne Filter O MPN

O Prcsence/Absence O ourer

AFENT

WATEBBACTEBIOLOGY

PTEENT
o
o

T

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

(
-r1

o
o

f).$ .>r\\i-L( "ts-
I L, !'/- e'tu' t v

The absence of cotiforms meets Nevada State Health

oi"-is"i uta*tlogical sundards br safe drinking warer'

t . t ff 'o I d''r ir r' L's'r
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YOUR RETT'RN ADDRESS

s.."" ...-.4li-l..J.L&=-.

Address

TO ASSURE IDENTIFICAIION,
PLEASE LABEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE

WITH NAME AISO.

O Drinking Water AnalYsb

Mcthods:

O Membrane Filter O vPrt

O Prcsencc./Absence O other """"

Reults:
FSESENT AE'ENT

Totll Coliform

E Coti....-.......

Date.-....-:....... Te,ch..-...'--......

The absence of coliforms meets Nevada State Health

Division bacteriologrcal standanis for satt drinking water'

fiIIs SPACT FOR IAB USE ONLY

lnvalid SanPle Flease ReF t D

Receiv€d > 30 Hrs...-.. 3 Conllucnt Grorvth""-"" 3

Received > ZOqC ....-.... O < 100 mls -.---.-.---.--. f

> 2(DOther bactena'... f Other """"""""""""""""f

Sedirnent 3 '-""-""'-"

CueL .t6fr4, 
^^ 

di t.Aiu
O Raw or Frbstcnvater'{nalYsr

Mcthodr:
.!

0MembraneFiltcr iOUPN

O other........

Tert Reguired: (Dilurions rf Nt'crJnl) RESULTS

o
o EColi l: tl

<ff,*l#&u r: /.../--.. /lutml.

Enterococcns li < /lllOml'

o,te,/./*..8.R..:.1:-"lr*a..y\i'e't'-,-"

0.01
Ll /
--- 

aL

II

WATER BACTENIOLOGY



3I'ITY OF N EI'ADA SCHOOL OF MEDTLT{E

. . ttaoN.V|ltiti|Stltct
A ftltb\g< R'o'N'ildrDtq. ,',,1:,, ,.

wvt zt6l I

wor 27678,

ftrbtic Wats 5F dl.'.-.-.....

IDNo For Compliane.r:d-J----

Chlonne Regidnal 

- 

Not lorComplianre'--;*-'-"- THIS SPACE FOR LA8 USE ONLY

YOUR RETURN ADDRESS lnvalid SamPle Ptease Rrynt E '

.fu..9)..t*,.-*

l

I

Address

TO ASSURE IDENTIFICATION,
PLEASE I.ABEL SI'ECIMEN BOTTLE

.. lvrl}l NAME AI50.

O Orinting water Anallris

Mclhods:

O MembraneFilter 0 r{nr'l

O Preence/Absence O Other........

Resulb:

Total Coliform

EColi..-......*

Ttre absence of coliforms meets Nevada State Health

Division bacteriologrcal standnrds for safedrinkint watea

R€aeiv€d > 30 Hrs.-.- C Conllusrt Growth...-.-..

Received > 20"C.-.--. O < f00mls

> lll Other blcteda.-' g Other""""""'-

PSEiENT AISENToo
oo

0 Raw or WastewaEr AntlYlis

Methodsr I
O Membrane Fitter tl Ut'X

tl orher.........--**-:. 
:. 
-..'.:-'-:::::_ I

Tcct Required: (Diludons if Needed) RESULTS i

@'3: 
- 

"z;il:l

L
70-

t
I
I
I
I
I

E C.oli l:

@g99"r, -'Z-e-r't'f

WATER BACTEBIOLOGY
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R:IITY OF NN'ADA SCTIOOL OF }IEDICINE

lL}5t4:tt-at,
1659 5{.116ialr Sftt
Roo, .{cvdr 69t03 '

?o,..91047- :

9n.- urw Cr'
;l

Public Water SYstem "'---'-*-
lDNo' For CoarPliance.".#o"--'-

chtonne Residual . Not bt&t4i*''-*

YOUR RETURN ADDRESS

Arf dress-.1.L..1!-....6..r.ffit.-.91tr'-''

. K-** ..P "1.{: -?------..,.
TO ASSURE IDENTIFICJTTION,

PLEASE LABEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE
. WITH NAME ALSO.

O Drinking Water turalYsis

lnvalid SamPle Please'RePeat ll

;;', ",,.'.T? 
tofi*n'tt"th"""""3

Received , 20"c ...;j:i < @ rnb..-.;-...........'.'-.- l

> 2oorher br*"i:-;i o&-'-t"'--''"""''" f
Sedimenr .-......'*':{ 

= 
--'<*

Lru,L-*+# - 3
o Raworwasq'T'H_ . ,,. b ,. I:to o
Methodr: PIUSe lt loTI-' "'

w01 28131

wol 28132

0 Membrane Filter O MPN

0 ortrer...--.-

Tc* Required: (Dilutions rf Nt'rdcd) RESULTS

/100 ml.

Methods:

tl Membrane Filtq'r

0 Presence/Absence

Results:

3 ltrx
Cl other

PRESE\T A

I '- lt_\ L}
,

>EJF4

Z l('6
a cl:-)

EColil: *i{";;;;@*,rt lt 

- - 

r'"5H1'* / lw m

Enterococcusl: ---"-"" /l(X)m

*u{. /- :%d.. -.., -' rxnttQ2'!#
l/-22'a/ r'aurdr

/l(x)ml'

lSas lr!'q!

6ENT
o
o

Date...........'.--. 
'f";h """"""""

The absence of coliforms meets Nevada State Health

;i;-fi ;;;bgrcal sundards tor sa fe drinking water'

-19
P , r.d5
3r'')

r gltrl*

Total Coliform

E Coli ....-.......

WATER BACTEBTOLOGY



dF$ttot g5 rms,rciara,so

'': lUUU l 2tata
' ':,i r
r,.r.r: . l

rW0l 27676,

orrr rr^o-* *, uaa o*J

XTfiTT::L*** -I
ffiilj;:::;:;l ::::: I
Sedimmt....-.-....-...... f, '--'--:'-'--'--"-'-'-"'-'i

{J;;l**rolil'rhort I
O Raw or $*asrcwatetAnalysis'i

Mcthods _ t
O Membrane Flter O rranru !

cr ottrer ....*.---..,---'-"' -:- 
.:*'::::::* I

Tcc! Requircd: (Ditunr.rn: 'i N€dd) RESULTS f

t
sam,.. 4ie.lu*....-lp4l{T*-*... -'-- --. ","

now.l.?. v.u.. -. -...-

r-'r*..3-tuu*.:cs-6-ItgAu:W'-t--***
sh64

lDNo. hrConPliane.',

(hlonneReidual 

- 

Not brConpliance"'-"-'-'-'

YOUR RETT'RN ADDRESS

r.r"," .......S-9)-..u.K

Address

TO ASSURE IDENNNCATION,
FLEASE IABEL SPECXMEN BOTTLE

,, wlTllNAMEA6O.

O Orinting Warer AnalYsb

Methods:

O Membrine Filter O urs

0 Presence/Absence O Ortrer """"'

^oa*o
o

PBEiE\;T
o
CI

ffi"*--#k;il1
/lUlmtEColil:

6i-tstreptocti 1, \.4;r) nw

Enlerococors l: /l(xl ml'
il

*r/..7*..aa-=8/- r"t'The absence of cotiforms meeb Nevada State Hedth

Oivision UacteriotoBlcdi silndcrds forsafe drinking water'

WATER BACTENTOLOGY t
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t-i"a -"> I
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ra(--?uo

YOUR RETI'RN ADDRESS

Address:..rt/..fi .?,.€...23"1r-f..-H.4.....

...-R.*yp-..,.....-P.!A2-.?*.-.--.-.-
TO ASSURE IDENTIFICATTON,

PLEASE TABEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE
. WITH NAME ALsO.

O o;nking Water AnalYsis

Methods:

O Membrane Filter O uPl

D Presence/Absence O Other""""

Results: 
PR*'ENT A'st.sr

TotalColiform O U

EColi....-..-..-. O O

Date'--....."""" Tech """""-""

The absence of cotiforms meets Nevada. State Health

i-i-"i"on 6".t""ologrcal standards for safe drinking water'

L 
(i tt'tt''

F{taw or trtlastew

Methods:

t6v{

wol'28135

rt W01 28136

-.,i. o -i:
- )-'

.-? t .., 
=r 

.,.-. C;.t a7 .-
d-er{nalr5l3?t9

lnvalid SamPle Ptease RePeat O

Recel=d > 30 Hrs """' 3 ConJluent Gmwrh""""" J

Recerr.ed > Zg"C ....;; 3 . Bl mls ......'.',"""""""'J

> 2fl) Other boct.r,o i-Q Oq.g ---::-""""""""" f
o t-:

Z=.7ir-i ; tJ
O MembraneFi( rDO MPN

C other.-...-.. "':"""""""'!"""

Tcst Required: (Ditutrons rf Nt+dedl RESULTS

'lirtalcoliform l: 

- 

/ltx, ml

-z/a€ffiuot t ('/'4'a" /lotl tnl

E.Cofil: -'re/ 
/lt$ml

@*o*,rst, /'Ks'Lgtoomt
t

Enterococots l: -----"" /lU) mt'

o^r././-:.r3/:..S:.-(""'r*n""AQ"z'n""""-"7/-:"2 -<./ ,4Lfr;;,u..-
WATER BACTERIOLOGY



. aslTYoF lllvAuAtlJr'l'1'Lt'r '@r!x'-

',*-Frtb\rr),'ffi'W;trp oyo Io4>
g !.s

:' ulaSha<'" I
t

/lfil ml'

notic ularer sptenr ..-:-*--.':._ "-.- """ -"--'

tDNo. , ' ForComPliane
Iy l!v. ,

ChlorineResidual 

-- 

NotbrConplAT::--

YOUR RETURN ADDRESS

Rrwo ..._._ 
g1_{-o_k.

TO ASSURE IDENTIRCAnoI, -
PLEASE LABEL SPECIMF'I BoTTLE

NAME AI5O.

0 Drinking Water AnalYsis

Methodg:

O Membnne Fitter 3 vt'X

0 Presence/Absence O other""""

wol 2$33

wot 28134

,u.-" .l!.ie.[. e.d. -....-!l :- lvl:r.-. *
lnvatid SamPle Please RePear !l I
Rcceived > 30 Hrs '-'- E Conr'iumt G--t"""""" I

BesulE:

TotdColiform

E. Coli .........-..-

o"b* ^o6*

oo
Date,...-.....-.... Tcih '-'--'--'

Tlre absence of coliforms meeF Nevada Sate Health

ii"lrioi uuauologrcal standards for safe drir*jng water'

E Coli l:

Fecal srrePtococc's 
" 

---:-" 
; il t

Enerococcus l:

*," //-#:.{. -* r".'- /fu(ffi 'l

I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I

WATER BACTERIOLOGY
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*-brorgR
ISITT' OF N EVADA SCHOO'LOFMEDICINE,': -

1550 N. Vlttito Sbr.t
. Rcno, NcnA t9t0!

qD

Public Water5Ystem

lDNo. ForCompliane

Chlorine Residutl Nol forCompliance"'--*-

YOUR RETURN ADDRESS

w01 28102

w01 28103

:t dor oi^

P Raw or raar*'"ff t:"S 
",Yt :

""*"*/.1 
otdq""*af Q r" r'

O MembraneFiff"' (,O t$qe-i _se. fi(

The absence of cotiforms meets Nevada Sltte Health

6i"ition uoauttologrcal stand;:Js forsafe drinking water'

I : rc
-.4--

9:0..!
l8'-r

/ t"t'

/^iiusl-r"l-

Addrss ....!f.e,.)gt .il

TO ASSURE IDENTIFICATION,
PLEASE LABEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE

. WITH NAME AI5O.

O Drinking wbter AnalYlis

Methods:

3 Membrane Filter 3 vPrt

I Pnstnce/Absence Cl Other """"

Resullc:

Totol Coliform '-.-.-------: '-

E. Coli ....-.-....

Date............'............-..-........ T'-eh

tnvalid SrnrPle Please RePeat 3

Rec€iy€d > 30 Hrc.-..'.3 Conlluent Growth"'-""'f

Received > Ano'C .-.-'-' C < lqt mls """"""'-""""" f

> 2(It Other bacteria -' $orner c""""""""""""" f,

--:-sediment...---.-.-.qF' A " -i':"' "" '

;= 5 :-,

O other..-- """"':""""""'-'

Tcrl Requircd: (Diturions rf NccrJsdl RESULTS

Total coliform l, ; Z,fo' 
/ lu) ml

@gt - | I - u 2..?-.P-./r(rumr.

E Colil: -TgErltwm|

@-sr'')Z t/'dt)r.'*^t'

Enterococtrrs l: /lU) mt'

o"u .... /./-=/- Z- : -.!../ .'un "/{"ta "'-"- "

+/k/tr-o/ rnsiriL{i

WATEBBACTERIOLOGY



nsrrr or swrDA Scttoot oF ltEDlcL\E
' ' 1660 N- I'inanir Srnect

Rrno, Srrrdr tltotdr-tsqors1

Sanr-.

-
lDNo For Complirnce....

Chtonne Resrdual 

- 

Not forCompliance "-*-'-'-";-"'-

YOUR RETI,'RN ADDRESS

Address .....[1.9-D*K..............

. lvlaciml-
LocaBon -.L.-.-q--;.-----

TO ASSURE IDENTIFICATION,
PLEASE TJ\BEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE

.. WITH NAME ALSO.

El Drinking Water AnalYsis

Methods:

El Membrane Fitter El vPs

C Presence/Absence 3Other""-"""""""i""""

Results: mbt\n 
^Es5\'r

oo
Date................. Tech """"""""'

The absence of coliforms meeb Nevada State Health

Oivision Uaceriologrcal standards for safe dnnking water'

w01 28100

wol 28101 
L

qt

s"." ...[4.-is hr+ *..(..., -]!...ilwe{..

tnvalid SarnPte Ptease RePeat D 
I

Received > 30 Hrs .--- A Corulumt Growrtr.....-.-'. J

> 2o other baoeria* g. otE "'t"""',""""--'-'-'' I
sedimenr !F F' - :a---'--'-"i

;=-^.= |
c Raw or was*66t,t* Pl. 

-gace-
nrenoas:4fif *AE, & rt'oo I
o Me;raneo,F- rio ffi 

|

O other.....--.---..:-...""--"------'- 
_- --_" I

TcrrRcguired:(DitutionsrfNtTderlf ngSUUfS I

Total Coliform

E Coli.-..........

ToulColifurm l:

<ffiormt:
77A? trw

Z.rL.?.L. trut

'?'ry'"*
-//..aalrw
..--......- /100

E Coli l:

on"....t/.--./.k-11..{ r*n'/La-m ;* //. / tr- 4'/ ,*. ,*t

t
ml.I
ml.

T

I
l
I
t
I
I
I

r,L
Enterococcul l:

WATER BACTERIOLOGY
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.I- - A-q? \r
\ot

4ro'

1";" '

:(D
I

!

r^F TJ to\t b
'. i.: .

Hour t 3ct

PublicW8terSllsul

IDNo ForConpliane'-.w w01 28097

Chlorine Rcaidual Not brCompliance'@€-;"

YOUR RETURN ADDRESS

:RStn' or NEVADA SCHOOLgF MEDICL\E
16@ N. Vlt$lil SutGl
ndo,N.mAttt@ :

I
I
t
I
I
t
I
t
t
I
I
I
t
I

Address...tU.-4-.!)-{3

TO ASSURE IDENTIRCAJTION'
PLEASE ISBEL SPECIMEN BOTTLE

. WTHNAMEAISO.

Q Drinking Water AnalYsis

Methrids:

E| upn

O other...-..

Kesults:

Total Coliform

Date.......-...'...-.-----........ Tecit

*, " ,N-*!t!.. -.afl*:s'.

0 Membrane Filter

O Prcsence/Absence

llna
-4*''

3u

tnrnlid SmPle nerse nePear O

Rcceitad > 30 Hrs .-.... O Conttumt Growth-'-"" C

Received>ZFC.*=O < llnls--*-" 
:

oilF.-..--*-.-...-'.-..... n
> 2filobbace* gg

--| .fr
Sd imed ..'--.--.-::-it__;-i
il naw or raasrc*'.rSrytnE3

L.,r,..* ,t;l"t,-Q4"4
O McobraneFin E- S

>
,f,r?lo
I

MPN

PRESEI.IT

o
o

O ocrr...--
Tesr Rcquirc4 (Dilutionr rl Ntr:dtd) RESULTS

tbtaf Goliform r, 

-?Wdllfilml'

cftf,fi67;n t,- /' - .//a.a./lillml'

ECdil: Wy 
/lulml'

','-L t3r,Ci /lfilml'<maost -sl:-ll
Enterslccus l: '-'-.:"-- /l(X) ml'

o.r..//:/7-.:-L/-..tecn'"/>k*"""
e //-/ {-Cl / (Rsr. rd.en

i /i)

The absence of cotiformg meeb Nevada State Heslth

Olvlsion Uactenotogrcal sundards for safedrinking water'

i' NA," WATERBACTERTOLOGY

) /tro'
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I Alpha Analytical, fnc.
t'. 

255 Glendale Ave. : Suite 2l . Sparks, Nevada 89431J778
', Q7ST 35s-10r44 ' (775) 355-0406 FAX :'l-800,283-1183..t

t
I

Siena Environmental Monitoring
I135 Financial Blvd.
Reno, NV 89502
Job#:

- iotal petroteum HydrocJonr - e*t ..t.urr fipn-ej epa rtr.iioJ iwsorsgDHs LUFT Manual

I fotal Petroleum Hydrocarbons - Purgeable (TPH-P) EPA Method SW80I5B/DHS LUFT Manual

ANALYTICAL REPORT

Attn: John Seher

Phone: (775)857-2400
Fax: (775)857-2404

Concentation

Reporting Date Date

Limit Sampled AnalYzed

I l/l5i0l I l/18/01

ll/15/0r I l/l8l0l
I t/15/01 | l/18/01

I t/15/01 | l/25/01

I
t
I
t
I
T

I
t

Parameter

Clicnt iD : (53001 | l-{1795) Lotcr TPH-E (Jet Fuel)

Thomas TPH-E (Diesel)

Lab lD : sEM0l I I l6084lA T?H-E (Oil)

TPH Purgeable

Client lD: (S200lll-0796) Lorvcr N. TPH-E (Jet Fuel)
Truckec Drain TPH-E (Diesel)

Lab lD : sFM(,| | | 1608-02A TPH-E (Oil)

TPH Purgeable

Client lD : (52001t l-l)79?) Marina TPH-E (Jet Fuel)

[:rb lD : SEMOI I l 1603-03A TPH-E (Diesel)

TPH-E (Oil)

TPH Purgeable

Client lD: (S200tll-l)798) Boynloo TPH-E(Jet Fuel)

Lab tD : SEM6I I I t60B-04A TPH-E (Diesel)
'l'PH-E (Oil)

TPH Purgeable

Clhcnt lD : (52001 I14799) Mid Thonros TPH-E (Jet Fuel)

Lab tD : SEMoI I I t60gO5A TPH-E (Diesel)

TPH-E (Oil)

TPH Purgeable

ND 0.50 mg/L

ND 0.50 mg/L

ND 0.50 mg/L

ND 0.50 mg/L

ND 0.50 mg/L I li 15/01 I li 18/01

ND 0.50 mg/L l li 15/01 l l/18/01

ND 0.50 mlL l lll5/01 | l/lE/01

ND 0.50 mg/L I lrl5iOl I li25l01

ND

ND
ND

ND

ND 0.50 mg/L

ND 0.50 mg/L

ND 0.50 mg/L

ND 0.50 mg/L

ND 0.50 mgil
ND 0.50 mg/L

ND 0.50 mglL

ND 0.s0 mg/L

l t/t5/01 | l/tE/o1

I t/15/01 l l/18/01

I t/t5/01 | l/18/01

I t/t5/0r I l/25/01

I t/t5/0t I l/lE/01

I l/15/01 I l/18/01

I lit5/0t I l/lE/01
I t/l5i0t I ll25rul

I llt5/01 l lrlE/0l
n/15/01 l l/lE/01

,l l;15/01 I l/lE/01

I l/r5/01 I l/25/01

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg&
0.50 mg/L

t 
ND = Nor Detecrcd

I K *%A 6,a&,r^

t
I
I

Roger L. Scholl, Ph.D., Laboratory Director. . Randy Gardner, Lnboratory Manager. . Walter Hinchman, Quality Assurance Oflicer

I Sacramenro. CA . (916) 36C90E9 / las Vegns, NV . (?02) 498-33 | 2 / Wichitq KS . (316) 722-5890 / inft@alpha-analytical.com

I

I of I
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I

Alpha Analytical, Inc.
255 Glendale Ave. . Suite 2l . Sparks, Nevada 89431-5778

(775) 355- I 04 4 . (77 5\ 355-0406 FAX . l-800-283- I I 83

l
I
I

Washoe County Water Resources

4930 Energy Way
Reno, NV 89502

Job#:

Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons - Extractable (TPH-E) EPA Method SW8015B/DHS LUFT Manual

ANALYTICAL REPORT

Attn: Mike Widmer
Phone: (775)954-4641
Fax: (775) 954-4610

Parameter

't'PH-E ((;asoline)

TPH-E (Jet Fuel)

rpH-r 1ril.'er)

TPH-E (Oir)

Surr: Nonane

TPH-E (Gasoline)

TPH-E (Jet Fuel)

TPH-E (Diesel)

l'PH-E (Oil)

Surr: Nonane

TPH-E (Gasoline)

TPH-E (Jet Fuel)

TPH-E (Diesel)

TPH-E (Oir)

Sun: Nonane

TPH-E (Gasoline)

TPH-E (Jet Fuel)

TPH-E (Diesel)

l PH-E (oirf

Sun: Nonane

Concentration

ND

ND

ND

0.71

85

ND

ND

ND

0.85

r03

ND

ND

ND

0.71

9E

ND

ND

ND

0.(/

t0l

Reporting Date

Limit Sampled

Date

Analyzed

I clicnr lt)
l,ab lD:

t
I crienr rD:

hb rD:

I
I ffH'

I
Client lD:
[.:rb lD:

\. Trucker Drlin
wcw020l 0r)27-0 | A

llo!'nton Slough

\\ cw020t 0927-02A

Tlronras Cr,

wcw020t0927-03A

Etans Cr.

wcw02010927-ol.\

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

o/oREC

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

%REC

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

%REC

0.50 mg/L

0.50 mg/L

0.50 my'L

0.50 mg/L

%REC

0l/09/02 0l/16i02

0v09102 0l/16/02

01109/02 0tlt6/02

0vo9l02 0ltl6t02

0u09102 0ltl6to2

0v09to2 0lll6t02

0t/09/02 0llluoz

0f /09/02 01116102

0l/09/02 0l/16/02

0l/09/02 0l/16/02

0l/09/02 0l/16/02

0ti09/02 0l/16/02

0t/09/02 0ltl6to2

0v09102 0lll6t02

0v09lo2 0ltl6t02

orlog/02 ot/16/03

0 t,'09/0? 0l /16/02

0ltogl02 0l/16/02

0l/09102 0l/16/{ll

0v09lo2 0ltl6t02

.G

T

I
t
I

*Note: Rcponctl oil concetrtrution nuy include some undill'erenti:lted additional lighter-end lrydrocarbons.

G = Compounds ouside the range of diesel have varying arnounts of recovery.

ND = Not Detecrcd

t ,< JZZA/ 6"Vilr-^ lo^Lhdi;/._-
I Roger L. Scholl. Ph.D., Laboratory Director. . Randy Gardner, Labonrtory Manager. . Walter Hinohrnan. Quality Assurance Ollicer

I Sacramenrrr. ('A . {916) l66r)0Se i La:i Vegus. NV . (702) 49E-13 I 2 / Wichira, KS . (-l l6) 722-5890 / intb@alpha-analytical.corn

?
ln2n2

iepoit b"tu

I
t tof I



] '*''''.*' NEVN)A STAIE mALIII LABORATORY

:T#u*;:;r or,z- universrtv"'.T{S.ffi1b:y"dtcrne/3ts *- , '

I lL/ (zrlUtr- , .:ij(isfl6s&tr3s 152?09
lvarnn CHEMISTRYANALYS$. l,' i I i 1o ff- "i .ltlof thetnformaffonbelowmustbefitledln
Attn: Feesmayapplytosometypcsofsamples n^ r 4 ortheanalysiswillnotbeperliormcd'

f*";;;;;r", 02 JftH-9 PH 2: 
't ,,u," ....N..!.....-. ... countv -v!.*'f..h.k

t Check here for RouTINE DoMEsTlc ANALYSIFT; ' ; ;1 - ;i i THT!- 
^ ,,Township .......(5.....=r... *mgek'........'... section .....X.-..........

-Circletheconstituentsneeded'o,',1g11.,1g{tiAry3rs::.!rj"iiAT0RYcen"otLocar'o....{..k.f 
r''':r ' 

SourceAddrest..........!1.5...3.9.f..................
lannpr,nqc INSTRUCTToNS :
The sample submited must be rcpresentative of the source. Spring and sur-

REPORTTO:

IXn;
City

..8.t..

REASON FORANALYSIS:
tr t-oan

E Personal health reasons

0 Purchase ofthe property

E nental orsaleof property

B suMivision approual

U_ou"r.Q.tgt*).,

SOURCE OF\TATER:
Filter 0Yes ENo
Public 0Yes ENo
Spring ...........

We|1................. Depth ......................ft.

Hot ................ Cold .................

IN USE: O Ye.s E No

USEOFWTTIER:
0 Domestic drir*ing water

E ceomermat
O Industrial or mining

O Inigation
D other........

Initials ...........

The results below are rcprcsentative only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

T
FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

Constituent ppm Constituent

.jdiii;?!:i'j. "J'iil

co*i.lr?,27o9

Hardness

Magnesium

Potassium

fss

I st ................. 2nd .............. 3rd ..................

T
pate Rec'd Inir..................

I-Olrecteo Dy..................

f--.__-

EDWA-Pri..................... Sec.....................
I

l:HHiiitriF:tffiirtii!v;;";;;:::: ::: . ..

ppm = parB per million. milligrams per liter; S.U. = Standtrd Units
(Rev.699)



INTRIPLICAIE I\EVN)ASTATEHEALTHLABORATORY I
(PLEASEPRINToRTYPE) 

, ._ , i^ UntversttyofNevadasclmtofMedicine/Jt5 L32t L0 t

PO 
* LO t O t4 Z- Reno, Nends te5s7

;'..: i:: {-Irt"$\fsEf"95 
A,. of the irformldon betow must be trtt€d in t

Attn: Feesmayapplytosometypesof samples. n? J&tl -9 PH 2r l3 eifteennlyslswlllnotbeprformed'

TYPEoFANALYSIS: h,:..rAlli\ STAmt" -.N.!--.,.o . countv ..WASLO, Io check here ror Rourrm DoMEsrrc ANALysr' ur- " r ,i : ! . , ,," l.^.,,ffi;.F;':.:.:::::l.f_::::::.:::' G; ;?g-1.::.:::::;;;:::::_E:::::::::::::l
Circle the consd$ents needed for PARTIALANALYSN: ' 'd;,.t Location .....F.tI-fr{.{'..-#.............

SourceAddrcss .....5..:...t1.1(1.f.*.!..:9p....... "- " " ISAMPLING INSTRUCTIONS:
USE OFWAIER:

Effi*,lt*nswater IE Industrial or mining

E Inigation
d 

*{";h: : ::::::::: :: :::::::::::::I

The sample submitted must be rcprcsentative of the source. Spring and sur-

face watersamples should b as freeofdirtand debris as possiblb. Wells should

be pumped thoroughly before sampling, changing the water in the casing at

REASON FORANALYSIS:
O t-oan

O Penonal health reasons

0 Porctrase of the property

0 nental or sale of propertY

0 suMivision approral

acrrnu.Q.ft*}..

SOI'RCE OF WATER:
Filter EYes Otto
Public OYes Qtto
Spring ...........
We|I................. Depth ...................... ft.

Hot................ Cold .................

IN USE: E Yes O No

The resulb below arc representative only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

ConstituentCo|tslituent

2L2

Magnesium

Potassium

consitldft27lO

I

PWS t.D



I *rrtr"ot" NEvAITA srArt HEALTH LABoRIIToRy
ILEASE PRINT oR TYPE) Universlty of Nevada Sciool of Medicine/385

,- p; o i; t o 4z- "-'"'"'". 
llifimiioruwrJJO'

lVlfnn CIIEMISTRYANALYS$: '''' ,..'* ' '' i'i I Ailof thelnformationbelowmustbefilledin
Attn: Fees may apply to some types of samples or the analysls wlll not be pedormed'

0e J$H -e P* 2:l3. 
..N..!...........l*" 

'FANALYSIS:
rE- 

ch*k i"* r- nomNE DoMEsrIc ANALYSIS. ii: io'i-', r i,, ; i ATlgErFlti, ..-.-.!.7-*..- . Range.... .ft9r....--. Section...kl

-CirclerheconstiruentsncededforPARTIALANALYsrs.Jil:,..''-'.1l;1iit..fF'Hii;""...'...F-"..lta.'.!:.*....I.!.I 
----i-i=;-: 

"' I SourceAddress .....,..f-e.C!--(r-k....-.
*vrpr,nrc INSTRUCTIoNS :
The sample submiued must be representative of thc source. Spring and sur- REASON FORANALYSIS:

E r,oan

E Penonat health reasons

E Purchase ofthe propertY

Q Rentat or sale ofpropcrty

USE OF WATER:
O Domestic drinking water

O Ceothermal

fl tndustrial or mining

0Inigation
0 CIher.......

Initials .:.........

Tlpe...-.-.....
Name.............

Surface

Casing diameter ,............ in
Casing depth ................... ft

0 subdivision approval

o otr'er..8..{aa"l..

SOURCE OFWATER:
Filter OYes ONo
Pubfic EYes ONo
Spring ...........

We|1................. Depth ..................'... ft
Hot ................ Co|d.,...............

IN USE: O Yes O No

The rsults below arc rcpresentative only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

I FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

Constitu€nt

lil::UPj,"i -' : iir

Constituenl co*,#SP7o8

nsfi s' rJK: -' n' Y:#i" " " n"rt*:i'

Magnesium

Potassium

'G5

fso*o-pri..................... 
Sec. ....................

1st................. 2nd.............. 3rd

ppm = prrts per million. milligrams per liter: S.U. = Standard Units
(Rev.6D9)



rNrRrpLrcArE l{Evx)AsrartsHnAlTxlr,monerd-frfi, ,i:l fr; t VI$2?0? I(PLEASEPRIMoRTYPE) Universtty of Nevada School of Mediclneft5 -

PO 
* LO t O t[Z- Renq Nevada te5s7 "i,*\il$ I S #{X}P I

warER cHEMrsrRy ANALys$: ' t(?SIq*lF' fr lrr of tne lnriniui{in bebrs pust be fitled in d
Attn: Feesmayapplytosometypesofsamples. 

il;: J,qu, _g I 
o"theanatyslswlllnotll-eperformed'

rypn orAr{Aly$s, 
ur: J'qfi - 3 t*r3* 

!..W..'!..,.,............................ 
"rqE..$l 

gt..b-k..,- ITYPEoFANALYSTs: 
--- -ri" r ' "rfir":.W.!...-..

A CheckheTefoTROUTINEDOMESTICAI{ALYSIS. , - :. . '1."'i 
.::Sir6ship ..--!.7..^.,.r-.- nang9.r.ffi.-..-... Sction....Iy-...........CheckheTefoTROUTINEDOMESTICAI{ALYSIS. . *':t'1.' ti.i j$iiftship..--!-I--..-,

CircletheconstinrenrsneededforpARTIALAI.{ALYSIS.=: .i i , : ;' t:i.iffi0f,yrr;adron...H.!

County...h
..%2........
*.*....P.r.*.

ffi:}ffi;:..:a:i::i;iaa:urt.: :'::.:.:::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l

SAMPLING INSTRUCTIONS :
The sample submited must be representative of the source. Spring and sur-

face watersamples should be as free of dirtand debris as possible. Wells should

be pumped thorougfily before sampling, changing the water in the casing at

REASON FORANALYSIS:
Q r,oan

Q Penonal health reasons

E Purchase of the property

O Rentat or sale of property

O suMivision approval

O om"'..8.1ftod.......

SOI'RCE OF\TATER:
Filter OYes 0no
Public OYes Dno
Spring ...........

WeII................. Depth ...................... ft"

Hot ................ Cold .................

INUSE: DYes 0No

USE OFWTTER:
O Domestic drinking water

Q ceonermat
E Industrial or mining

E tnigation I
t

Initiats

REPN'::ro'p4' alialw4,;;;;,:;*:ilii:A:.::_a_ieqi:::.::.H.w{..:::::::::::::::::::

?:": T;1;f:: ::: : : ::: ::::::: : ::: :::: ;;;: air;e i; :

Dpe..-.-....... .. .. I

The results below arc reprcsentative only of the sample submitted to this laboratory.

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

Constituent ppm Constituent

Magnesium

Potassium

'rs5

41i 312

I

SDWA - Pri. Sec.

ppm = pirts per million. milligrams per litefi S.U. = Standard Units
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Lab ID: 153979
Sample Type: SDWA

SAII'IPLE INFORIYIATI ON
Township: 16 Range:
Section: 4

Result
ROU|INE DOMESTIC: in ppm

TDS @

Sampled: s/22/02
Received: S/Zz/oZ

L9

JUN 18 n02
IIJASI.{OECOUNTY

DEPT. OF WATER RESOTJRCE$

Nevada State Health Laboratory
1650 N. Virginia St.

Reno, Nevada 89503-1783

tnil688-1335
FAX: (25)688-1460

General Location: WASHOE VALLEY
Source Address: FRANICIOWN UPSTREAM

REPORT TO
Name: ATTN MICHAEL WfDMER
Company: WASHOE COIII{TY
Address: 4930 ENERGY WAY
City: RENO
State: NV Zipz 89502

OWNER
Name: WASHOE COIJMIY
Address z 4930 ENERGY WAY
City: RENO
Stat,e: NV Zipz 89502

t
I
I
I
t
I

tslimi
by

t
I
I
I
t
I
I

The results below are representative only
to this laborat,ory.

of tshe sample submitted

Results RePorting
in ppm Limit

180 Deg. C:
Hardness:
Calcium:
Magnesi-um:
Sodium:
Potassium:
Sulfat,e:
Chloride:
Nitrate as N:
Alkalinity:
Bicarbonate:
Carbonate:
Fluoride:
Arsenic: <
Iron:
Manganese:
Copper:
Zi-nc:
Barium:
Boron:
Silica:
Color:
Turbidit,y:
pH:
EC:
SI @ 2A deg" C:
temp at time of

65
L7

5
L
5
1_

L
2

0.0
24
29

0
a .02

0.003
0.59
0.01
0 .00
0.01
0.0r.
0.0

22
30 su

4.5 Mru
7.58 SU

55 SU

Reporting
Llmit.

10
N/A

5
5
5
5
5
5

0.l_
L0
N/A
N/A
n'1v.r
0.003
0 .05
0 .02
0.02
0. 05
0 .02
0.1
1
3SU
O.4 NTU
N/A
L5 su
N/A

9eg. c

TRACE METALS:
Cadmium:
Chromium:
Iread:
Mercury:
Selenium:
Silver:
Antimony:
Beryllium:
Nickel:
ThaLlium:

OTHER:
MBAS:
Nitrite-N:
Cyanide:
BOD:
COD:
Kj eldahl-N:
Ortho-P:
Tota1 -P:
Aluminum:
Ammonia:

0.00L
0.00L
0.001

0.0005
0.00r.
0.001
0.00L
0. 001_
0. 00L
0.0005

0.L
0.0L
0.00s
2

10
0.L
0.01
0.0L
0.02
0.L

RADIoCHEMTSTRY: pCi/I pci/l
Gross Alpha: 3
Gross Beta: 3
Uranium:-1.79

pu- 3! tr
ppm = parts per million, milligrams
S.U. = Standard Units
Remarks: Trace metal reporting
sample, multiply reporting limit

mercury) reflect undiluEed
sample.

RESULTS REPORTEI)

JUt{ | 4 2002

per l-iter
(excluding

for this

t *,t- 
i,t



L,ab ID: 153980 Sampled: S/ZZ/OZ
Samp1e fype: SDWA Receivedz S/ZZ/OZ

SAI,IPLE INFORMATION
Township: t7 Range: 19
Section: 34

General Location: WASHOE VALLEY
Source Address: OPHfR CREEK UPSTREAIyI

REPORT TO
Name: ATTN MIKE WIDMER
Company: WASHOE COt MIY
Address z 4930 ENERGY WAY
City; RENO
St,ate: NV Zipz 89502

T

Nevada State tlealth Lauoratory !
1660 N. Virginia St.

Reno, Nevada 89503-1783

fr?,i#,1'#,,-* I
T

OWNER
Name: WASHOE COUNfY
Address z 4930 ENERGY WAY
City: RENO
State: lilV Zip: 89502

I
The
to

results below are representatirre
this laboratory.

Result, Reporting
DOMESTIC: in ppm Limit

ohly of the sample submitted

ffi';i:" *i?;li"s !
ROUTINE

TDS @

180 Deg. C:
Hardness:
Calcium:
Magnesium:
Sodi.um:
Potassium:
Sulfate:
Chloride:
Nitrate as N:
Alkalinity:
Bicarbonate:
Carbonate:
Fluoride:
Arsenic: <
Iron:
Manganese:
Copper:
Zinc:
Barium:
Boron:
Silica:
Color:
Turbidity:

TRACE METALS:
Cadmium:
Chromium:
Iread:
Mercury:
Selenium:
Silver:
Ant imony:
Beryllium:
Nickel-:
Thallium:

OTHER:
MBAS:
Nitrite-N:
Cyanide:
BOD:
COD:
Kj eIdah1 -N:
Ortho-P:
Total- -P :

Aluminum:
Ammonia:

RADIOCHEMISTRY:
Gross Alpha:
Gross Beta:
Uranium:

3:331 !
0.001

';:33i !
0.001

l.lli !
0.000s 

I
0.l-

3:3t, I

pH:
EC:
SI @ 20 deg.
temp at time

6L l_0
te N/A
65
15
55
15
05
55

0.0 0. 1
22 L0
27 N/A
o N/A

0.02 0.1
0.003 0.003
0.26 0.05
0.01 0.o2
0.00 0.02
0.01 c.05
0.01 0.02

0 .0 0.1
t7L
15SU 3 SU

2.2 Mru 0.4 NTU
7.67 SU N/A

67 SU L5 SU
-1.5s N/A

pr_2o.7 deg . c T

refl-ect unairutedt

pci/1

2
10
0.1
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.L

pci/1
3
3

l
I

I
I

c,
of

ppm = parts per million, milligrams per liter
S.U. = Standard Units
Remarks: Trace metal reporting limits (excluding mercury)
sample, multiply reporting limit by

k L's-',:{: RESULTS REPORTED

JUN | 'l 2002

for this sample.



I
I
I
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Lab ID: 153981 Sampledt 5/22/02
Samp1e Type: SDWA Receivedz S/ZZ/OZ

SAI,IPIJE fNFORMATION
Township: Range:
Sect,ion:

General Location: WASHOE VAIJLEY
Source Address: OPHIR DO!{NSTREAM @ 395

REPORT TO
NAMC: ATTN MIKE WIDMER
Company: WASHOE COUMIY
Address z 493O EhTERGY WAY
City: RENO
State: \IV Zj-p: 89502

The resuLts below are representative
to this laboratory.

Resu1t Reporting
ROUTfNE DOMESTIC: in ppm Limit,

TDS @

OWNER
NAMC: WASHOE COT'}CTY
Address: 4930 ENERGY VilAY
City: RENO
State: NV Zi-pz 89502

only of Ehe sample submitted

180 Deg. C:
Hardness:
Calcium z

Magnesium:
Sodium:
Potassium:
Sulfate:
Chloride:
Nit,rate as N:
Alkalinity:
Bicarbonate:
Carbonate:
Fluoride:
Arsenic: <
Iron:
Manganese:
Copper:
Zinc:
Barium:
Boron:
Silica:
CoLor:
Turbidity:
PH:
EC:
SI @ 20 deg.
temp at time

63 10
le N/A
65
L5
55
Ls
05
55

0.0 0.1
22 10
27 N/A
0 N/A

0.02 0.1
0.003 0.003
0.30 0.05
0.01 0.02
0.00 0.o2
0.0L 0.05
0.0L 0.02
0.0 0.1
t7 1_

r-5 su 3 su
3.1 MrU 0.4 MU

7.67 SU N/A
67 SU 15 SU

-1.65 , N/A
pH 2ai deg. c

Result,s
r-n ppm

TRACE METALS:
Cadmium:
Chromium:
Lead:
Mercury:
Selenium:
SiLver:
Ant lmony:
Beryllium:
Nickel:
Thallium:

OTHER:
MBAS:
Nitri.E,e-N:
Cyanide:
BOD:
COD:
Kj eldahl-N:
Ort,ho-P:
Total- -P :
Aluminum:
Ammonia:

RADIOCHEMISTRY: pCi/I
Gross A1pha:
Gross Beta:
Uranium:

Nevada State Health Laboratory
1660 N. Virginia St.

Reno. Nevada 89503- I 783

(25) 688-133s
FAX: (Z/5) 688-146t1

Reporting
Limit

0.001
0.001
0.00L

0 .0005
0.001
0.001-
0.001-
0.001
0.001
0.0005

0.1
0.0L
0.00s
2

10
0.L
0.01
0.01
o.02
0.1

pci/1
3
3

reflect undiluted

RESULTS REPORTO

JUit | 4 2002

C:
of

I
I
I
I
I
t
I
T

I
t
I
I

ppm = parts per million, mj-Iligrams per
S.U" = Standard Units
Remarks: Trace metal reporting limit,s

liter
(excluding

for this
mercury)
sample.sample, multiply reporting limit by

6. L"oz-dfL*



Lab ID: 153982
Sample T!pe: SDWA

SAII{PI,E INFORMATION
Township: 16 Range:
SecEionz 28

General Location: WASHOE VALLEY
SouTce AddTess: MUSKGROVE CREEK UPSTREAM

REPORT TO
Name: ATTN MIKE WIDMER
Company: WASHOE COIIMIY
Address: 4930 ENERGY WAY
City: RENO
State: IiM ZLp: 89502

The results below are representative
to this laboratory.

T

Hiix?f,*rlearth 
Laboratov 

J
Reno, Nevada 89503-1783

K?,1#01lf;",*un I

Sampled: 5/22/02
Received: 5/ZZ/OZ

19

OWNER
Name: WASHOE COUMIY
Address: 4930 ENERGY WAY
City: RENO
Stat,e: \TV Zipz 89502

only of the sample submitted

ffi";i:" *"fl?;:i""
Resu1E

ROUfINE DOMESTIC: in ppm
TDS @

Reporting
Limit

180 Deg. C: 80 10
Hardness: 31 N/A
Calciumz 9 5
Magnesiumz 2 5
Sodium: 7 5
Potassium: 1 5
Sulfate: 0 5
Chloride: 0 5
Nit,rate as N: 0.1 0. L
Alkalinity: 42 l-0
Bicarbonat,e: 51 N/A
Carbonate: 0 N/A
Fluoride: 0.04 0.1
Arsenic: < 0.003 0.003
Iron: 0.59 0.05
Manganese: 0.01 0.02
Copper: 0.00 0.02
ZLnc: 0.01- 0.05
Barium: 0.01 0 .02
Boron: 0.0 0.1
Silica z 26 I
Color: 15 SU 3 SU
Turbidity: 4.0 NTU 0.4 NTU
pH: 7.86 SU N/A
EC: 84 SU 15 SU
SI @ 20 deg. C: -L.oz N/A
temp at time of ptt-20.5 deg. C

ppm = parts per million, milligrams per
S.U. = Standard Units
Remarks: Trace metal reporting limits

TRACE METALS:
Cadmium:
Chromium:
Iread:
Mercury:
Selenium:
Silver:
Ant imony:
Beryllium:
Nickel:
Thallium:

OTHER:
MBAS:
Nitrite-N:
Cyanide:
BOD:
COD:
Kj e1dahl-N:
Ortho-P:
Total-P:
Aluminum:
Ammonia:

RADIoCHEMISTRY: pCi/l
Gross Alpha:
Gross Beta:
Uranium:

3:331 I
0.001

's:lli I
l,:li E
0.0005

I
0.1

3:31, t
L0

3:1, I
0.01

3:l' En.'1' I
I

sample, multiply reporting limit by
mercury) reflect undiluted Isample.

liter
(excluding

for this

e'r3.ft FESIJLTS REPORTED

JUil | 4 2002

I
I
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Lab ID: L53983 Sampled z 5/22/02
Sample Type: SDWA Received: S/ZZ/OZ

SAI4PLE INFORMATION
Township: 16 Range: 19
Sectionz 23

General Location: WASHOE \IALITEY
Source Address: MUSKGROVE CREEK DowNsTREAM

REPORT TO
Name: ATfN MIKE WIDMER
Company: WASHOE COItMfy
Address: 4930 ENERGY !{Ay
City: RSIO
State: M/ Zip:. 89502

OWNER
Name: WASHOE COUIAIY
Address: 4930 ENERGY WAY
City: RENO
St,ate: N\/ ZLpz 89502

on] )/ of tbe sample submitt,ed

Nevada State Health Laboratory
1660 N. Virginia St.
Reno, Nevada 89503-1783
(25) 688-133s
FAX: (775) 6$8-1460

ROIITINE
TDS @

results below are
this laboratory.

Result'
DOMESTIC: in ppm

representat.ive

Report,ing
Limit

Results
in ppm

Reporting
Limit

0.001
0.001
0.001

0 .0005
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.0005

180 Deg. C: 224 l_O
Hardness: 104 N/A
Calcium: 30 5
Magnesium: 7 5
Sodium: 27 5
Potassium: 1 5
Sulfate z L2 5
Chloride 2 L2 5
Nit,rate as N: 0.0 0 . L
Alkalinity: L26 10
Bicarbonate: 154 N/A
CarbonaEe: 0 N/A
Fluoride z 0.29 0.1
Arsenic: < 0.003 0.003
Iron: 0.38 0-05
Manganese: 0.O2 A.O2
Copper: 0.00 0.02
Zj-nc: 0.01 C. 05
Barium; 0.06 O .O2
Boron: 0.0 0.1
Silica z 24 1
Color: 30 SU 3 SU
Turbidity: 5.4 Mru 0 .4 \IrU
pH: 7.81 SU N/A
EC: 32O SU L5 SU
Sf @ 20 deg. C: -0.15 N/A
temp at time of pH_?.{ deg. C

ppm = part,s per mil1ion, milligrams
S.U. = SEandard Units
Remarks: Trace met,al reporting limi
sample, multiply reporting limit by

fa e'ts-oz

per liter
ts (excluding

for this

0.1
0.01
0.005
2

10
0.1
0.01
0.01
o.02

. 0.1

pci/l pci/l
3
3

reflect undiluted

RESULTS REPORTED

JUll | 4 2402

TRACE METAI,S:
Cadmium:
Chromium:
Iread:
Mercury:
Seleni-um:
Silver:
Antimony:
BerylIium:
Nickel:
ThalIium:

OTHER:
MBAS:
Nitrite-N:
Cyanide:
BOD:
COD:
Kj eldah1 -N:
Crtho-P:
Total -P :
Aluminum:
Ammoni-a:

RADIOCHEMTSTRY:
Gross Alpha:
Gross Bet,a:
Uranium:I

I
I
I

mercury)
sample.

!,] .,
f4
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